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Artillery 'Fire - Quickens When
Storms Abate and Several Ob-

jectives On West Front Are

. Heavily Shelled a
BRITISH aSBaTd 'IS : t

-,- V COSTJ.Y to;karlsruhe
Ton 1 and a4 Quarter of Bombs

Dropped On ; Railway Station
; and Factories and Fires Start

ed. fhotocranhi Shaw '? -

LONDON, Jariuary 15
Press V Indications

'
. w.4..j- a-- ii ., jrniviuaj . u

. carl yv attempt by the German
'

r
' armies to start thetr anticipated

drive Upon various .salients of the
n-.- ! i- - j i j'

'
fore . the first of , the year; by a

. series, of stortns whiclf haveJol--

lowed one faat ' upon the th(r
and made infantry atiacka n im

" M1' '' ". ,.

J . .

"

' k

-

'

'

.

possibility. Unless further, storms
shall prevent he launching of the
attack! js expected ta occur --soon,
perhaps

f
within ,the riaeict day or

tW t'X-S'- V'
: 1 A ' ' VA v 2 II v

.; Official: reborts tV Paris; Ust ;

oi 'thelaA - r'
" i

JntolfPr,r of Viol- -'
;T f J? . iS

ccc tiv i.s uf I f.

for ; days,' directed 3,at 'ivarioOs
points along tne Tront
but most to the north
of Louvemont .. '.

General Haig; jn ,hs official re-
port, told of Violent artillery fire
by the enemy and specifically
mentioned the barrages directed
at St. Julien 'and a salient to the
southeast of

General Haig also reported
that early in the day the enemy
raided a British outpost southeast
of

BRITISH AIR RAID
,One of the most highly suc-

cessful air raids yet conducted by
British aviators was carried ,'on
yesterday upon - Karlsruhe. A'
large number of craft entered
into the engagement the objec-
tives being the railway station
and several munition factories at
Karlsruhe and in the immediate
vicinity. One and quarter' tons
of high explosive bombs were
dropped by the British airmen.

FIRES STARTED
Bursts of flame came from all

directions following use of these
explosives, a number being ob-

served from the buildings which
were made the objectives and at
the sidings of the main railroad
junction. Observers In aircrafts
afterward reported that large
fire was started in the, factories
alongside of the railwivjr. '

which they X6ok con-

firmed these reports.
' Efforts were made to repel the

attack by the fire of
guns and by the enemy's air
fleet but these were without suc-

cess arfdhe Britons with few
exceptions, returned within their
own lines highly elated by the'

t
success they had

achieved.

SUPPLIES
ARE DAMAGED BY FIRE

WASHINGTON, January 11. (As-
sociated Press) A great quantity of
trmy supplies and food supplie valued
at $1,000,000 were destroyed today or
ruined In a fire in the quartermaster
Luildlug.

SUPPLY SHIPS

TO SOLDIERS

ARTILLERY.. QUICKENS

tfeM'r'iV. quickening:
rtithrvjc.. AVCtCnf

,lcti,eiuall,ed

Champagne
especially;

Hargicourt.

Armienticrs.

Photo-
graphs

anti:aircraft

splendid

GOVERNMENT

GET COL FIRST

People Ht Home Must Vait fdr
Fuel ven : If ufferinfl

'

js t
tailed But Efforts Are

;Ti Supply Jhcm ,
' WASHINGTON,' Juwiry' 15 (iii- - j
fiifwl trm) Diwctor of .BuilrOBdi
MeAdoo )s BMdinit tt effort t rl
don without kanprlnir tk mbMlutIy
MoecaHiry pr((iM of nf preparation
and military ahipaMnta. H voatoMay

tabliahed a limited priority for nhip.
Himita of ensl to Nfw York Wherd (Ma

ufferid(f from th ih6rta)f hai pr
kapa bwa womt beranM of tb larpor
population tbaro thfta la . other itia.
Thi prforrty af eoal ahipmeatt girt
th fuel tha right of way directly after
absolutely eneatial gorerameat auppllea
and equipment; " .;.

Fuel Controller OaVfielj lat avenlitf
iesued a ntateroent in connection wlta
tha fuel situation, while ha deplored
tba suffering oixl extreme Utwomfort
la the borne knd place of buaineaa
reMioand by the eoal horU( aad

the complete u pact tin a; of bulnea eoa-ditlo-

In so matir faetortna aad other
plants, ae declared tnat snipe tarrying
munitions and . snnplie of food ; aail
elothlng ta the soldier over thi aeaa
mast be given full bunker and thi
mu"' " aven if it had to b at

:the erpease of the' people at home.
Bunk" ' other ships, he said, might

I wit,.lmt tha roadurt of tha
WB, ?lullt om flrt ,u the ana
h H and the nation fight- -

, in g force must be kept (applied with
all requirements which will add to the
efHrieney of the service of the United
States 'ia th war. ' ;. v ,,
- Ia the Middle West aad parte of the
East the storms had generally abated
yesterday, and transpertatttro was being
rAuaicd on 'delayed schedule. Cooler
weather had.foltovfVd the storm la the
Middle "Atlantic aad. ' New England
States, i ' V

ive

Large Number of Bricklayers Will
;; Be Serit To Work In England

and litter To I Continue Con- -;

strticuon Work lq France

WITH THE AlfEBICAN ABltT IN
FRANCE. January IS (Associated
Press) Extensive - training quarter
Will be established .ia: England .and
France for a corps of several thousand
mechanic to repair and care for the
machines of American arimen. Wash-
ington ha been asked to send to ling-lan-

1300 bricklayer and carpenters
and also a large number of laborer
for 'construction work' at the training
quarters. Yhen the work in England
ia completed the construction men will
come to France to build quarters here.

It is inadvisable to mention tha
number of men who-- will be trained
ia England. It is sufficient that the
army is determined to have more than
enough effiicent men available, for
America 'a success in the air will de-
pend primarily upon thi corps of me-

chanic.
Flying school for Italian aviator

are to be established via the United
State for two purposes first, the
conditions In certain sections or the
United State are better than in Italy
and, second, the utilisation of training
aeroplane and equipment in the Unit-a- d

State will save the tonnage in-
volved in transportation to this side.
Expeditionary headquarters has rec-
ommended that the American govern-
ment provide for the construction of
schools, the manufacture of aeroplane

' " engines on iiauan moueis ana tne
.feeding and hoesing of skilled pilots

atudent. Ih expense is to be
met ty Italy at prlee to be determ-
ined later. It ia arranged to have the
programme become effective la the
middle of 1918: -

, .;- v- . ;,

IS SUICi

SUSPECT WAS BAND!T

Officer Who Takes Life Says
Made His Own Reason

CAMP FUNSTON, Kansas, Januury
14 (Associated Press) Capt. Lewis B.
Whliler, of Halins, Kansas, was found
dead yesterday, having shot himself
with a rifle and hi death partially ex
plain the mysterious robbery of the
army bank on Friday night, when bau
dlts killed four men guarding the bank
and took money and Liberty Bends.

Captain Whlsler loft a note for a
woman, saying he had meditated nut
nide for a long time but had had no rea
son.

"Yesterday I made myself a reason."
he wrote. His suicide occurred follow.
Ing the lssuanoa. of an order that all
eaptalna should report to headquarters
and have their finger print taken. The
sole survivor of the fight in the bank
had said that one of the bandits wore
the uniform of a captain.
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PROVING EFFECTIVE

LONDON; January 15.

Of
the new largest

constructed especially to
of .submarine

the waa de-

stroyed by submarines, It an-

nounced

of

la e yes-

terday by tha It is
this the submarine to

Ineffective against
of the new

for carrying capacity
the heaviest on

sufficient to save themselves.
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PEABODY GARDNER

unpreparednesa of the country. for
thought on tne consequoucea wnich

the opportunity to leave the training
frout will bu a noun-- of to the

MANY ARE KILLED

TRAIN LEAVES TRACK

January Jt
sociated 'Press) Twelve to eventeeu
persona, perhaps all
were this morning and

Injured as1he result of
derailment of a northbound train

the Houston & Tei4s line.
was passeuKer tain and had left

Houston for Sunday.
The accident oeurred at a switch,

miles of Breeand, at three-twent-

a. pi. Two steel
directly the car wore
crumpled iuro a nliapele mass of
wreckage- aad it was the passenger
board w bo made up the toll of
malties

worked in the dark
with torches, placing the iriue reported
Injured an oar, which
wh( for

town.

FATHER RECOGNIZES
i IN GERMAN PICTURE

CHICAGO, January 15
Through a picture publihhed

a newspaper of the first Anu-r- i

Representative Sixth Massachusetts District.
"7' 'J , v

WAeiilNOTON, January I5r-- (A ssocla bail. Press) Major P.
resigned seat in nougress, he represented the sixth Mas-

sachusetts congressional order give his services to the country in
military capacity died Camp Wheeler of pneumonia yesterday, the war de-

partment fennouaoed last night, ...
Long before United entered the war Bepresentativ Gardner was

a coastant advocate preparedness. He constantly urged Investiga-
tions of tha army the navy and hi before eommiueos
of eonirres. tha floor of the house and before organisations were a

a spur
u.iuv mvimu 4, ftu ,vi wwbiuim wvi, bui .uDuriiMnn. tvr
three years and niore he was the leader the house of representatives for pre
paredne. V

tb Gardner served came out the Span-
ish American War with the rank of Colonel, lie was therefore well posted ou
army needs and his studies pave an insight Into needs of the navy that was

little Short of acquaintance with army affaire.
In Mar last he resiirned his and entered the military survive.

While his aonrse was recognised as highly commendable there was still dee)!
regret that he leave labor at n time when the country wa
called upon to put into effect the which he hud so lung and so

the face stroug
His death time,' before

camp for actual service ou
public a well as his former

(Associated
Press) thirteen standardized mer-

chantmen of and fast- -

eat type, meet
the danger warfare dur
ing year 1017, only one

was
Itthelioi of common

admiralty. claimed
shows be com-

paratively vessels
type, designed for speed

as well as and
losses fall vessels of

older and antiquated type which have
not speed

T

Asso.
Press) That

war,

regret
colleagues.
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Central
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Dallas late
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five coachc

behind' mail
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abonrd express
immediately started the near-

est
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Ihtc

wko where

States
earnest aad

rpiMiiuu

Cuban

seat ronsress

should

TON,

trawler operating in the dangeruu 'u oldler enptured by Germany,
mine fields of the European waters has Stephen . Loughmao has identified fain

been sunk was the new cabled today I u Harry a one of the captives. He
to the navy department by Admiral I captured in a struggle tin No
Sims. He also reported that no cas- - Man's Land No ember 23 and the

occurred in the sinking, the tures were originally published in Ger-cre-

being picked up shortly nftir the 'man papers to encourage the Teutons
disuster. at home.
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TONE
Vienna Council
Wants to Resign
As City Hungers

ZURICH, January 15 (Aasocla
ted Press) Evidence of how s'erl-onil- y

beset for food are the 'Ana.
lrn filter through to tha outside
world from time to time. Much fa
Instance occurred yesterday when
mesxages rereived frum, Vieana told
of disaffection in the municipal cabi-
net at Vienna snd threats of mem-
ber to resign Iwcause of their-trou-

hie groalng from the aeute food
xhnrtsire nt the Austrian ranltal.'t . L'tterlv dlseouraaed hv 'the la

f rressing problems with which 'they
Sure confronted, these- reports 41(1,

the members of the council. aisclaiin
any 1 further responsibility for' the
feedin.' of thr city aad insist they
Wi!i refuse to serva logger ualeM
they be' relieved of soch reeponsi-bllity.- -

;:,.V:
. :It'i alf the eitUeas of Vienna
are this winter feeling the pinch of
hunger as never before Despite

L reports that crop were .improved
over lost year, for many commedH
tics supplies ore reaching Vienna In

'immllor qunntltie than Jsst, year.
Trices are higher bat that l not ab
important as tb inability, to ecura

( fnvid of any kind ia sntHcleat qnan'
riiie so ibst ncs ana poor are un
iergoing similar deprivations.- ' '

See five Schooiert
: r. - . v 'V. ... ' .

Sunk But Own ;
-.- .. .. .... r .

VtBssebMakesXEscane

Wri-t'- t -- 3 I low i S,w,...i-ine-

RaMWaf.Opoji'-tldvi- and
Helpless Sailing Craft

ATLANTIC 0OBT January :.
With the .berthiufi of a Frhh steam- -

diip it became kaown that the German
a few k weeks ago sank tre

schooner In )he war tone, .Two
Captain, Andrew Knudea aad

William Kr Morgan, of tit American
schooner Buby, witnessed the sinkings.
Why their vessel was not destroyed is
still a pazsle to thorn, for they wt
becalmed eighty five mile from the
French coast when the others were&
troyed.

The Buby finally was able to proceed
on her way and made a .French' port,
where ahe discharged a Mrgo -- of lum-
ber. It had taken her four month to
get the lumber: from New Orleans to
France, . nd the long silenc' caused
many persona1 to feel certain ahe had
been lost. Owing to navy regulations,
sailing craft are cautioned not to enter
the barred son for the time being, so
the Rsby will rest peacefully at. a port
iu Faince. t-

other story of submarine' waa
brought to an America port yesterday
hi a Spanish essel. . Georira Wedd

ed, first officer of the American
steamship Aeteon, formerly thelGekman
steamship Adamsturn, who war- on of
the sixty-fiv- e passengers, said that the

had suffered many hardship after
the torpedoing of the vessel November
24, as had been previously reported by
cable. The Aeteon was only two days
out from a French port when,' without
wsrning, .the torpedo struck her, said
Mr. Wedelated. The captain and crew,
numbering ,

sixty-fou- r men, with the
twenty gunners, took to the open boats.
A storm cam np and these four boat
were separated. The one that Mr.
Wedelsted and seventeen other men
were la drifted for two day, when a
Spanish steamship picked them up and
took them to a Spanish port, where
they later heard the other boats had
leea discovered and that no live were
lost.

Mr. Wedelsted reported at once to
th office of the Vnited States Ship-
ping Board at the port where the Span
ib vessel arrived.

INCREASED ONE-THIR-
D

LONDON, January 15. (Associated
1'ress) Casualties in the British
armies in all of the fighting zones ma-

terially Increased last week over tha
week preceding, numbering 6000 mora,
a shown by the report issued yester-
day afternoon by the government.

In the week which ended last Satur-
day night there were killed or died
from wounds 117 officer and 5140
enlisted men. Wounded aad missing
there were S04 officers and 19,409 men,
a total of 24,9410 as compared with
1,088 during the week preceding.

AS TO
Germany and

WHOLES
u

-- ;

ported To Be Showing
Teeth To

Who AlsMluff
LONDON. January 15 (Associated Press) Germany, and Aus

now the ones threatening to from the peace
conference at Brest-Litov.s- k and to launch a renewal of the war.
against Kusshi. Following the renewal of the Bolsheviki objections
to the German terms, as voiced by
ister rrotsky. the delegates of the
menacing m their words and have

PEACE
Austria Re

BoUKeviki

Premier, Foretgn r

Central Powers xiecoming
intimated Kussiaii

PLANS F03

NEWDEPARTCeiT

General Barnett Objects.

delegates that the matter of carrying on the negotiations further
does not rest entirely upon the views of the Petrograd spokesmen.

ASSUMES THREATENING TONE f

The attitude of the. Central Powers, as" expressed for the benefit
of the Russians, is summarized in an interview printed in the Col-

ogne Gazette of Saturday, credited as being tbfc views high tf
ficial'at Vienna. This official is quoted as saying:. ' .r ' .;)
. "The Central Powers find themselves today, in a most enviable
military and economic position;'" Therefore.w'e propose to give Rus"
sia neither time nor opportunity to carry on mnch further, her bolicy
of deceit .. "

"If the Russian delegates to the peace 'conference cannot find
their, way clear to make satisfactory arrangements for ,4ie signing
of a peace treaty and find this way promptly we will break OlT the
pourparlers and throw the responsibility for the result of the break

.Russia." '''V;' ' ldirectly upon t - "! k''Y '

4 RUSSIANS ALSO ISSUE WARNING r f
In the gme "qt bluff, the ,Russians 6pened the play tsterday

by solemnly the German delegates-o- f the possibility of a
renewed brpac ietwen Russia land crniany ' if thef'government
offce) latter peTsited'. in Remanding Jlie right to y Cottrlnr 1

and other of thet Baltic districts islamLs.. Miti-- . a it ,

.pla44r,liWtWi'0nrjid'dt
tiatiotis at Bre'st-tyitovs- k means that' Gerniany has tnodiiied her ini-

tial demaryls for tfrritoryv.- - '.;;'' 'r .: '. vV '

Ah eiarly despatch from Petrograd states that the armistice be-

tween Russia and the Central Powers has been renewed, time ,
Until February 18. T Russian delegates return to Petrograd
today 'to confer further with their government'' When the negotia-
tions are resumed, the peace missios will assemble at Moscow.

; BOLSHEVIK! PRESS CLAIMS, SUCCESSES '
The Bolsheviki official press yesterday announced a fur-

ther victory, for the government troops against the1 Cossacks the
Don, the Kaledin forces having been driven completely out of. the

of the Don, which the Bolshevikl troops have occupied. ;This
advance gives the provisional government of a most import-
ant coalfield. '.'.;--

Following the lead of Berlin, the Austro-Hungaria- n' govern-
ment yesterday officially recognized the new government of the Fin-
nish Republic, Emperor Charles formally receiving a Finnish dele-
gation. ' i

H 4.

LABOR LEADERS TO

Supreme Court Calls Upon Heads
To Answer Contempt Charges

WASHINGTON, January 14. (As-
sociated Pres) --President Frank
Hay and fifteen other officials aad
leading members of the United Iron
Workers of America were today or
dered by the supreme court to show
cause why they ahould not b declared
in contempt of court for violation- - the
court's injunction restraining the rep
resentative of tb union from at-
tempting to organise employes of the
Witehmann Coal and Coke Company
of Wheeling, West Virginia.

lhe court ordered the m.ners' off-
icials to appear . in court at noou on
March 4 and show cause why they
should not be adjudged guilty of con-
tempt ot the supreme court and of its
authority and jurisdiction and be pun-
ished accordingly.

The court has already handed down
a decision declaring it Illegal for
unions to interfere evith the contract-
ual relation of employer and employe
by attempting to otnanize employes
who are under contract 'to their firm.
not to become union member. Thi
decision was handed down only a few
weeks ago. The United Mine Workers
are said to have disobeyed the ruling.

AMERICAN ARMY NOW HAS
OWN MILITARY POLICE

I'AUIS, January 13 Associated
Press) The American army now has
its own military prolice in Paris and thn
principal American military center in
r ranee. They have just made their ap
pearance lu Place de L'Opera wearing
the regulation uniform with a black
arm badge with the letters M. P. for
"military polio" in red.

This makes the third police force
operating In Paris, the British army
having had its special military police
here for som time.

UMCER 4?M 'J.

withdraw

Lemne and Mm- -.

are
sharply to the

OPPOSES ;

To In

of

warning,

and

this
will

agency
of

valley
control

'.j'

terference With Marine Corps

WASHINGTON, January 13 (Amo-elat- ed

Press) Strong opposition to the
proposed cabinet office of sooretary of
munition waa voiced before the aenat
investigation committee, the committee
ou military affairs, by Oen. George Bar-

nett of the Marin Corp, provided the
power to purchase munitions and op- -'

pile which it proposed to confer opoa
sucb official would iaferf ere with th '
purchasing system of th marine corps
which he claimed waa highly efficient
and giving eminently satisfactory .re-

sult. ,
'

', .
(

.

' .'

Since it has bn reported by rep--,

reutative who called in the Proei- -
dent that he la opposed to the creation ,

of the proposed aw department soma
of those who wer previously openly in
its favor are abandoning the plan..
Among these, it wa reported yester- -

is Daniel Willard. ehairnoae. at.
mo council oi. national ucrense,., v

MOTHER OF COLONEL' FAY ; v
KNITS MANY SWEATERS

8 A Cfi A MENTO.
'

Jaii , ci 1

1 S '21 '
A

' ' V

thouitk seventy three year old, Mr.'!
Mattia A. Fay of San Diego, mother'-- ' '

of Lieut. (Jol. Herbert R. Fay, assistant '
adjutant general of California, already,
has knitted thirty-eigh- t sweaters for
American soldier. For a period C :'
three days before Christmas she knitted
a sweater a day, the last one in 11 V '.

hours. . , .

Mr. Fav was the "war bride" tt
Lieut. William W. Fay of . tha Thir- - ' 1

teenth Massachusetts volunteer lu
1801, and eh served a a nurse at
the batf.l fVAnft HMnn k.. kHUK.M.l- - aaw pvhpiiback to health , after ba had Wn
wounded lu the battle of Anttetaiu.

"
'.' '

v. V ( -



;OLE FLEET

S11IPS READY

FOR U-CO-

ATS

of
: House Completely Satisfied

With Work Done By Ordnance
Department of Navy ,

arVs and munitions
, v also furnished allies

High Praise Is Given Jo Efficien-
cy Shown and Speed pxer- -
- i n . rl 111:11.

v Meeting Submarine, ferj

wAS,UNGTN January 14

? ,
- (Associated rressj

Complete satisfaction with the
' ordnance department of the, navy1

j and high praise of the work done
in the eduioment of merchant

' vessels to 'meet
' the' attacks of

'.. German aubrnariries is expressed

t by, Representative Wfiuaro
! Oliver,' chairman of the house na- -

val committee which has inyesti-- ;
gated naval affairs .and t)ie prop;-- ,

ress made in war preparations
- and for the defense. '''

WHOLE FLEET ARMED
..' ,In his statement issued .yester- -

rky Representative Oliver says

V thay mpre than ) 100 merchant
' .vessels "have .been equipped with

puna and furnished with ammu- -

nitioq since ..March 14 last. Many

merchantmen of the Allied na- -'

tions have been armed and equip--

pea. in. aaanioQ 10 vinnany jut
whole of the merchant fleet of the

., TTnSrf tat which ia entraped
Jn'j.Atjaat-Octt- fraffic They

i 'were made rdy oght anj sub- -
" raanmrwincn'TncT may cutuuir

. ': - ': - '

ter.
' ' v In .reference to method to be em-- '

ployed for meeting attacks of subma- -

of Bear-Admir- Ralph Earl, embod-
ied In the annual report of the navV
department whil-- h said! '"

' ' "The moat efficient weapons against
'

eubmerged vessels appears, from ail re:
porta,' i , to ' be the depth ' charge.1
A large supply of small deptha

' cb.vcea , nai available lmme-(Tialel- y

after" the entrance of the
' United Htatea into the war. The de

wign ana eoneiruefion 01 a larger
i of, depth . charge hai been undertaken

'.' end' dellretiea are being made. In ad--

it ion to the depth ehargef, the bureau
',' fiaa developed nd. procured a aupplr

viwd for e use, the de-- "

tail 'of which it ia ronaidered ahonld
but be" kept eonSdential. There mar
tie mAntinnM. howAvnr. anti mihmarine

' aircraft jomba, shell, a
'. heavy-projectil- e howitzer, and smoke

apparatus,
Smoke Bcroena Available,
i " aupply of smoka apparatus suf-- -

xtriant for all 'veucla oneratinir with
armed ' cnarda haa Jteen procured. A
Manilarl desjgn has bees approved and
haa been opened for general purchase

. fm the , contractors by merchant vet-sel-

as the bureau liolds that its e

ia this connection extends only
to vessels carrying armed guards. This
standard type of apparatus has been
recommended by the Shipping ' Board
and by the Ieprtment of ""Commerce.
- "Tkera have , been a nniuber of im-- .

perlsat w developments in aminunl- -

euiisad In a pofie report. The bureau
Is "keeping ia close touch with all sew
uereiopmenia . aoroaa .ana at noma

' which, may Jend to increase the etQ- -

rlency rf our ttimunition.
Oreat.Brltalii Advlaaa. ,'

i An' officer of )he British Boyal Na-

val . Eeeerye," assigned by the British
Admiralty' to fluty in the Ordnance
Bureau, bas been of (Treat assistance in
HnMjitinff the laAm1 tiv thrM

ear of .actual aea work with mines
tq the pnea aow under construction ia
tills 'country. The mine force of the
Ten naa enrnoa. out mine laying ezer- -

. ......' w '4 u. h nun VI '
f :irent mediflcations and under differ.
rut "conditions of the standard mines.

j rom Ihene trials and from lnforma- -

tioa jLtfrtfve' front "abroad, several
. niodiUaUous ia the desiirn of the mine

bavel been made leading to iacreasel
ejntlency thereof. ' - ' ' '

' "The lira control work and develop-inent- a

Jiare progreeaed rapidly during
, )ie past year aloag lines shown to be

fraai the exparienre of our
.IJic Jn the present war. Advantage

JiH,1)en 'taken 'of every opportunity
to' obtain detailed information jit the
fire.' control work and developments of
f 11 iiayief . ' .Pue cpnnideration has been
ylveo this and uo eipeuxe has been
H'bred'te obtain' the highest' type of
fin ootroj Uistrynuints for our navy."

URGES BUYlN.fi STAMPS
" hai;i iiwunc, January it (An
: the puIpit:,Veti,daj-- ' hr(rJ 'dpon "the

clergy and the taity tot bond net a cam
pain for purchase of war stamps by
th children of the church.

J4Vrit lift ". ;r'i Mf

4
' '' v r ' X i 'Jk' ' 'lv'

January 14 (Associated res) Conspiracies ta depose
Xing Ferdinand of Bomani and for the establishment of "Pemocrsey" in
Kumania are reported ,from fetrograd. Thaw are being-Conducte- d br the
Bnmaalaa Borlauata leader. Nakousky. Ilis plans re said to contemplate f
revolution, the. deponing f Jt'erdjnand and the' jformation .. b'i ; cw govern-bicrt- t

by the Bocialists. ; - ", '

f .
'

i ."'"''. "''
''Naionakyrra reported to be well supplied (with funds wbn h it 4s believed

have bee, supplied to him from MJermau eoarces la propaganda to bore
effectually split the Romanians, And make absolutely sertaia a' spvedy pwe
with Buinania which It ta eoiiMdereat "WftuKf eertainly- - follosr the depoeiag of
the present king and the establishment of Pocialist regime. ' ' '

Senator Biddy of
Idaho Passes On

WA8IfINGTON, - January 14
(Associated frees) Jamea H.
Bracly, United States senator from
Idaho, died of heart diserte yester-
day after aa , illness of nearly

..week. - '",' V T."- v '

'Senator' Brady was Republican, ,

wis former ' governor of Idaho and
Haa been In the Senate tinea 1913
when he was elected to succeed I.
K. Perky, Demorratwba had been
named to held offirte until the Idaka
legislature should elect. V '

It ia ejtpected a ' Democrat will
III the vacancy caused by the death
of Senator Brady for Idaho haa
Democratic governor and both
branches of the legislature are con-

trolled by Democrats. .

PACKLESS DAY TO

TAKE PLACE

QF PATps OfE

Five States M?y Use" Beef and
"

Wuttoh Freely ;. Because of
tack of Transportation Facili-

ties' TP Eastern Markets'

January 14 (Asso
siated Press) Meatless days wiQ be
suhpeaded in the state of , California;
Washington, Oregon, Idaho and Nevecja
until such time, at least, as the , trans
portation problem has bees solved so
aa to permit the shipment east of cat-

tle from those states.1 For the time
being, since If is impossible' to furnish
beet and mutton to the people of the
east, to the armies abroad and the can-
tonments in the Middle Western aad
Eastern States from those states aad
siuee there appeara to be an adequate I

supply to- - meet all home demands with- -

out depleting the 'range ia any way,
it is thought advisable to utilise the
beef and mutton supply vat home aad
thus Conserve on other foods. Porkles
Tuesday will be substituted for the
mtmtknf - day in. those states. ., ';Stock BaIsot Approve ' !

', !'". ';

' Thia plan of substituting porkles
days for meatless day will be preposed
at- the meeting of the American Na-
tional livestock convention which will
open at Halt Lake City today and the
claim will be advanced that mors meat
should be eaten now in order that mora
will' be' ready for food consumption
'another' year.
. ,Th plaa, which tounhea the consum-
er that It would substitute "pork-
les "day for the present "meatless'
Tuesday ia baaed on the declaration
that "aniens the demand for beef and
ttottoa for domestic consumption' is
increased soon, there will be short-
age of these meats the spring and sum-
mer .of next year.

Th stockmen aesert that while
normnl or enlarged number of ateera
and sheep are being fattened for mar-

ket this winter, if there should be no
increase in prices, or if the present
prices should not be maintained, fewer
would be fattened next winter, 'with

Corresponding 'decrease In the num-
ber sold K for slaughter. Continuance
of the present decreased consumption,
due to "meatless" days, they declare,
will mean glut of the market and
lowering of. prices,
Transportation Changes

Another subject which the stot-kmo-

expect to consider is the possibility of
changes in the trnnsportation system
due' to the taking over of the rail-
roads by the government. Reports from
the market committee, touching on the'
investigation of the meat industry
being made by the federal trate a

; discussion of national', forest
use for gracing purpones, the "S40 acre
bemeatead bill", the livestock industry
and the war and other subjects, many
of them technical, also are to be pre-
sented at the meeting.

i
I mnnn p nnoinr

POPMlNfACifS

GEORGETOWN, Massachusetts, Jan-

uary .14 (Associated Press Local
shoemakers are eager to 'beat the
Dutch" shoemakers. They have begun
4he manufacture of wooden shoes and
plaa to carry it on exclusively. ' Much

demand already has been ereated by
workers' in foundries and Chemical
plants' that the town expects to 'gain
countrywide prominence in the indus-try- .'

' '

. FIFTY-NIN- E KjLLED
TOKJO, Janaary 13. Fifty niue were

killed and thirty bouses destroyed by
aoowslide which swept down upon

Mimat in the Province of Mgata
terdar. Number, ef crushed and in -

tbred' people were dug 6ut of the
trts by. the hastily formed rescue
liartleil. - J

TCI CUBE A COLD IN DE DAI
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Peasants Denland
Trial For Czar

PETROGRACrJannary 14 (As-

sociated Prase) Demands for the '

Immediate bringing .' af Nicholas
Romanoff,, former rear of all th
Runsias, to Petrograd from bis
plare of practical Imprisonment '

was made yesterday by delegates
of the peasants', rcouncii.,' Tney
further demand that ' shall be
tried before a military tribunal.

Jnst whht are' the Jiurposes of
the resolution are not made clear
beyond 'the demands. In some :

source it is claimed the purpose, is t
have him made away with while In
Other source it Is ' claimed the ;

Bolshevikl are at heart favorable
to a monarchy,' i. ' V' ;

COf.lMISSiOU PLACE

Demand For Representation on
Sugar' Commission RefuserJJ
Take Threatening Position

- LOS ANGELEB;' January 14. (As-

sociated Press) Demands o f t h e

Southern California beet growers , for
representation on the sugar commis-

sion of the food administration have
been refused. Telegrams received from
the food administration last nigUt said
this Is impossible since the refiners will
not consent. -

By reason of the controversy which
haa arisen between the beet growora
of, this r section of California and r)he
beet sogar makers the commission of
the growers asked for reoresentatloa
on the national sugar eotnmiasion tnd
it was the refusal of this requeet which
they received last night: They'vrer
informed th food administration was
unable to make the appointment Vasked
aa me commission was niiea man sw
the representatives of the refiner and
th beet men oh the commission which
fixe ssigar prices objected to additions
to th eoaiiniMioa at this Into day and
if a representative of the power b
named frora one section. there 'is no
reaaon why other sections stiould not
also be represented and why can
growers should not also have places on
the board. ... . v.. ' ;

,To the telegram from Washington,
the commission of beet .fToweri tele-
graphed a r'epty in which they demand-
ed n price for their beet crops shall be
fixed within thirty dy ' .;;,

Organisations of .mass meetings - in
several sections la be! n urged the plan
being to oav these meetings' Supple
meat the demand made by the beet
grower commission and a promise thst
nles the price is named and Is satis-fac- t

dry" thre'will be no beet crop ta
tflos sections next ' year. '

.

TQKIO, January LI. (Special .'to
Hawaii tjhiupo) More than two then-san- d

people are homeless and n$r
thsa five hundred houses were rhduced
to heaps of ashes by a fire whiuk uroka
out' in Kujirnachi in' the ProvencW 'of
Iwmte yesterday. ' A ' high Wind .Ira
blowing' and the flames Moapt rapiw
from house to house, (weeping all be-
fore them until open fields were"
reached. .. . ..

. . '11-- t atrttrniMwr -.. "Aoini-- 4,uiii, vaauary j Asso-
ciated press) Boorganization Had ex-
pansion ana planned, by , the shipping
beard in, announoement

"

which were
mad yesterday. Th expansion will
tie upon an importapt soaje, it is said
and offices are soon to be established
ia .London, i Paris and Rome-i-n addition
te those on ithis side ,of the Atluitie.
All of jthe oIii-e- s will be closely coordi-
nated under the policv whichr is out
Uned. -
TUBEBCULdSl$4MALI. . , fJL,

OBAFTED MEN

, WABHINQTCpr. January. 1.('aI
sociat.! Press)-Pepo- rt tiiat many of
th soldiers drafted Into the National
Army are suffering from tuberculosis
and are thereby unfitted for service
found' dental yesterday in the report

tBtemeut of Colonel Buihaell at. thm MiifA AtLrtmM. He declurea
of ' go, mB who have' o'n- -

detgone a, physical exam,! nation ' lees
than one percent were foond to be hf
fecteil by tuberculosis' ip any forni. "

. TQKIO, Jnaoary. l)(Buclai jto
Hawaii Khinpo)-r-Th- e crown prince
,Iaph will visit Kurope in, Ift2u, it was
anoonnced today. It is believed here
that before that time peace will have
been restored. '

i i iii
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In Northern Italv Artillery fire
Abates When flam of jbemy

. Are Frustrated and Evidently
, Are Abandoned; , v V tir?'r ?. tVV;' '.''
AIR SCOUTS TLL OF ALLvi

. MOVEMENTS OF TEUTON
Y.;:' - i . r ' '
Raids Are.Copt'ucted VVcft

r tiij.esi UufiWj Holds Amies ff
i afst ia Cnp',x and Cerrnaxis

Chafe At Delays . ;

) EW T0?K, January li (Associa
rjrressj ferial .warfare jwm (the

'.feature; ) of 'yesterday. . on,: tie
Palion ; front overshadowing; nrte,her
fctivities.; Engagement i ' were-Veye-

niorje frsqucpt .'than oav Saturday
'
when

they playfd .a n igkly Important part j'a

eonnection with the well directed fire
from the bsttcrio of the Italian and
British upon point within thr line of
oemmdnicstlon of thAnstro-Oermans- .

tian'ef fpet ?
i ll was evident, yesterday that the

by' the air, scouts of intended
mereiaents on the part of. the Teutons,
followed by the Jieavy barrage directed
4gajn8t,th boints, where troop were
being sscd, had effect nallj( aeryed
for .tbe time te ceck the plans of the
etnmy even If they bad not finally fme-trtv- d

them,' No activity en 'Jhe, part
Off hf oemy that might bC ipcoted
t 1reese' sttarts in foree' were .dis-
covered .by the air scouts reeterdny?,;
fit was a day of eomparauvf quiet ,ls
Notrthtaty so fsf as infantry and

acti vlflcft were ebneetpedt Bonja-ir- g

yels were again eonducted iy Ital-
ian and British aviator egaasi mil its ty
establishment withia the Austro-tir- f,

mail Unci and in ' h course .pf- - these
there rwere numerxro meetings of Jtbe
Slearatt.ef th belli gerenta.. .'. ;";

Went fTopt Bnvw : BouM-io'r- i
In J'rnnc ' and ru Plandera winter

sjill holds the rlyal armio la its grU
as .it jha for practically the whole pf
tbi month, .thus effettually tre,venting
tpe anticipated' drives and offensives of
tjhe heavily reinforoed German for
whirh the AUiee have .been prepariog.
there; ,wee ' ne "iufantry movement,
even rkla,,ef any importance report-e,d- ,

by'; either side last night and there
vait seialPaciivltr from the batteries.
German1 Worried; "ji , ;i,.V j st' !.

,'t The delny. .ocCnsiooedL by the1 enow
ad cold is worrying .the German biad-- r

greatly; to- - it- - has been their pur-
ple JOTrtrik otne powerful blows efil
fpilow HP itb attack U great force
te secure important gains ia advance
of the', time, when- the United Bute
force, will have te be' reckoned with
in large 'numbers. They 'recognise that
each day-o- f delay aeeaaa so manyAmoTn
United State soldier la the ; Allies',
trenches, and chafe nt the enforced' do
lay.:' ', "; '.fx'?-- t

. IS S ,'r . - -- ,V

OTcEcdfiiii
Jfych.of the . finest, of jCojb- -
gresi w committees ;

Ascertain ;War Poarwi
.WASHINGTON Jae'uiry

eiated .J'essl Investigations :ot ., the
progress of. the varioua department ef
the government in the war will be eoav
ttnued by the varieue eommittcea '4f
house and senate thia week' ' 'Today
Secretary Lena will appear Mforer the
committee ef the senate 'which 1is tin
der ioyestigstion , the, eol,d sugar
shortages and will, give his testimony
on Xleei&therj.,' Vr.'i'

On' Tuesday the Indian department
udget will be ready fontM franae anil

wxu eome up tor- - immeaate Considera-
tion. . i J .., 1. f I . ; r,

There ia little' likelihood of a vote
in the senate on: the Woman 'Suffrage
emendntent. wfthia two 'reka., .v Early
a.etlpe ji, being urged by the .youiea
wprkert, who ej-- f -- conducting a

- campaign f for tlcfory 'in the
senate as they did .before iheirt auecess
came in the- - house :of Mpinpeateiivee
va isa nee is ox .ine- - enaorseuurnx i ine
I'reaidentitv TbaeJion of Pneei- -

of the strong, leversi'which they are,
ing to urn the sesate trtbeir wishes.

dERKANY id ROJEASE.'i rv;v:

VprfEtTP'rtAiyDS
,A M8TW8.PAM, - January,

Prese) Beeogultion off the In'
dependence pf the pew yepuoITot of Pin- -

by .fthe; German government of
sums of' roobey. Chlonglnlt io' y'lnn.iea
people which'have been held in eusfodv
and control since tb war. and whth)
the Finns, by reaion 6f their allegiance
to Qusaja,' were enemy, aliens ttei the
German. 'It U aaid'eheael euml will

iuouof to the 'grand total of fi!),00V000
mark.'. ,..'.;', '

MUCH pHftOMt bfi ' V
8AN FRA'NCISCOr Cat; January 14

(Associated' Pres) Front ua' annual
output of ,3000 Ions' o'hreme er be
fore the wa, the etate tpf . Cnlif ernla
now . ia Vodeiog-v- l excess ef 60000
ton each year according' to stimutes
ef the'tstate faUning ftirjea,it 9ue.eot
hji advauced praatieuily 4WJ lit'Boeot,
Chrome ore I used in the treatment vf
ateel and enter into the, manufacture
of all kinds of war munitious. ,.

f

P
J I i

u? LiiAVY liRIFTS
,'A.

Yi'crrJin and Mtfn formccefll
. Hundred: 'Thousands. Colder
. Wcathcf r;ollovp and .trains

- ymiOAOO, , yaa4a.fr 14 (Axee--
ctated Pre) go street were

' yetrdef''fUle4'"br great army ;

of fully .one" hundred thousand
, evorkera, men and women ae velL

all engaged la enerellag anow end
Bp local tnuurpertatloa.

9 it --"mm were clad some la!"1 long eoata, some coat--
end 1iT

'. t Y I- - tv w-s-' Tone
caitea it to (the ;

1 i all the vigor
r
it 'f t JS70-- ";

t i Vs j,,d all'worked
V - "?'.,.? h '.'t '

1 ilirtt Wr$Xi ;
' ' ft itAd

s e(,trI M ef
' 11 ire com

t i v ; tb eoel

f i ; it r 'sldi
1 y t i;i 'Tiinoni

,.' .
-- i o i yiie i

i nd Uie tern-- .

er 3 1

V l I -- rn r 'nte-ske-

' t v, t 9 tf: ,tnn
t V 11 -f VT11 'VfUl ,

, ,1a t e ' i luth
I 9 i i l - i?e
t. e j r.lis4 been

it t X weathef ta
To' ; In 1 i.i-- J 'it' f mnn of-(th-

v l tn dlfta
head jUre !

.'-- i and are tner- -

iILD
t X ansa I '

7 4

'Utt

1

h.T i ex nit

E??tei r,?tir?,!,,.jj'i i- - fif?6'1
fxW l!LH ror.ftrn,asi;eJretiV
irefii (.ycerjrof ; the.

'
Xerj(iteVy,; Ba

wali4ni plec of, )T,s.'t..''..X''0rcf, who
feHlgnedMcht.JThurininjiraoS wjhie died
under i.tra.iicci; ciruumstancee on Fri
day ftiiiht nl JlnliMwa,' ,! k.'J,- -.

i psnernl C fttv, dT,the, provost (rofrshaJ
ith - beadfinartoTs 1: t;;!,"Vs)ington,

V)be s in'eliM' i f, tlm f ittl draft,
re'ivfd 'a, !t n61 nm..ii 1 'Jdsyj from
the terHtortal-'freetitiv- e enking'jfer the
appolritmebfof'ttltiooding rielO-a-a

'offleer.'ln- - tilare' bif Cp-tai-n

flreejiVf,hi-a;4- i :

vA-"R'y- , weji reaeived' yesterday out-llnin- g

i,tbe procedure , which must , be
followed by the;' appointee before ia
permanent appointment could be made.
Mr'.',' Field will be rfouired to pass a
physical' eliminstlon, and te answer
nuertioor' concerning th'e 'date, of hi
nirtV'tl birthplaof, and Jfiyai deUilf
conceraing 'hi nsTuranraiioa ana ciu
sensnip.' tut. jtneia wee ftoTn in sng-lad- ,,

,f Tbe appointment will trry t
eorti mission fa 'h'National''ArmV Re- -

"rf...' .,! ., r ) r i .... 4. i

."eenwhUei Mt. V.)F114 . wUl assume
ehaYge" pf the aelective "draff oiBce'ln
the Capitol had W'laisg stf win'resign
srf'ehBirniaaof 'fiemption' Board, If o. 1.
His' blacc'oa this board' wiQ' Wobabfv
be. piled, by the appointment jl 'Olktf

"" V vpvo- - v- - W ,.. -

LOS ANGELES, CaL, January 14
(Aae-oeiate-

d .PjeeeMe'efele Ifbor' fonjtributien to. America '4. tgnt
log force was eignaliaed ierei ionignt
by he formal yalslng at. Labor Temple

jf,'t lrvfeeaf if,
'Jt- atar 'oithn

'blje elfd'jir'taai'pf seely elz kua-dre- d

organised workire "off te war.'
. a great ''.American . flajf

was runnn. thn .Temtde's--flaff-rwil- ...
'Vofi banner , wew preseeteu by Ihe
VTo Ifc"' Oafmehf Vorkera tfnqa,
ernone wetneera Tnaae nnem; an- - were
aecepte ia behalf t)f the Labor Temple

v- A tbejnd vebnipoited f mender'of the
i
Muiictaa'a... 'AisoeTatiori

.
luriilshed tnilsile

.te. frrtseateturu tserVmon-y- r which
wae.'atteadled by te anaypr and mew- -

aiffliiiL:.

wr.yvi,TUJtAIJnnryi
Pres)l(ailway; head ate planning

te teke steps for the recovery of their
railroad , pnopertie , Immediately after
th',wfcr, .Representatives hf aiore than
ninety percent ot,' thai jniieage of the
United fetafes'heve been'fn' conference
and have determined to ask congress to'pas legUlstioa which will, end govf.
erhment Control immediately with .the
M' eY MU-wnr.'- :'- r;. ; .

4lAteERiATJAf TABLETS, :,
Tbeeo Tablet are intended espee ially

n or coast luutioa thr
will do yon good. sale by ail deal-
ers. Renson Mmltk tt Co., Ltd., agents
for Hawaii. Advertisement.

If. 3. Marshal deceives Cabled
Orders; .Xnumb Prints and
Photographs May Be Taken
t' s -' 1 V " i" v .
As anaddlUoVia1 nrecautioa .against

iwseible ftalsorburid pois in Hawaii,
Uermaa aun. enemies erevie rte, srgis-tere- d

throughout the1 Islnnds between
March ta marcn v,roeni inclusive,
J. J 8mlddy United .State .marshal,
having .been so Instructed Jiy'eable' Ye-
sterday yrom' X' V. 'Oreoty, United
States attorney-genera- l at Washington.
Austrian alien enemies are not affect-M- i h

Wthel Wder .
--" ': '

. 1

- Unnaturalized Germane ay the ln--

stmctions, mhst register between the
hour pf.aig.1n the morning and eight
ia the evening onr eitner 01 tee sir
days set for' woca registratrpn. , 1 Post-
master aad the. police forces oa thd
four island will act ae ' registrars.
These nae been segregated by Marshal
Bmiddy, "who will Instrurt the police
in the following centers to da the
reclstra tion. "' ""' rv.;, '

- OAtfUi t Ilonelule eHy, Ew, Wala--

lua, r-- . . i : .
.

Vakawao. " 1Wailuku,' HAWAII! Waimea, llamakiia, North
Kohalaj North llilo, South Hiio and
Poha.' "'i''1'. ;""'..;. ' '

' 'KADAIijiKoloei.'-,-
Ia all ether districts oa the various

talaad the poetmastere . will perform
the rerlatration work.--

Mar Take Tunmb-mn- t v ,. :.

3eidee registering,, it is expected
that' alien enemies will have their
thumb prints and photograph

'
taken to

be filed with all other data. This pro-
cedure I being 'adopted on. the main
land! and Harnhal Bmlddv . will make
enquiries te fmd out if the sara coursel
should be cunrued here. '', .'' : I

Once' fliey, are.'' registered, .German
alien enemies .will .be furnished with
registration-Identificatio- n .cards,- - and
these they, will be required to have
with them at all times nd. Present
whenever they may be demanded. They
may not change their place of resi-
dence without .nrst securing the approv-a- r

and permission of the postmaster or
the' police officer wth whom, they reg--i

laterea. . int) . necessary regisiraiion
forms . were mailed from Washington
on January j3, and. .therefore, should
arrive' aere in plenty of im'e' to per
mit pf the ' registration . eing

on 'Mrol' 4 next. '
.

PrsTlmlnary jnatructlona ' '
.

'preliminary instructions ' rcgswling
the second regtstnation of German alien
enemies .were ent to larshal gmiddy
oil December Z" last Dy"thedepartment
of justice at Wfihington. The instruc-
tions ere: '' ? .' "f

"The .department wiU shortly issue
full Ins traction relative to; the method
of arryla; out the ' registration " of
German alien, eneniies, required by the
President' proclamation November
16,1917. v' -. .: t.,NN-.t.4.- '

.Th: contemplated plan Is to hv
the .in cities and town

hlch, according to the census of Ipio,
had 'snore" than 6,000 inhabitants, ef
feeted by he'.policer in all, other
Ceraisuniiie by the local postmasters.
Ia each ettie the chief : of police will

t --chief registrar, and the police
captains, lieutenants or "sergeant in
each-precin- will net M assistant rcg
istrars. 'In 'th ether communities the
postm,as)ter. of th largest, city in the
juuicia uisint win nc cam regis
tar," hntf the. postmaster in each com
mtrnirV aa aissisiant .'registrar's. .': .

'l '

'TJie necessltryform of registration
affidhvitsi, re&lstratiou' cards,' and ether
forma, "and full'" printed instrnetions,
trill 'be sent yon for distribution in
fmtt district 'to the, enief Vegiatrara : ef
elfieel 'indeomnitinttie 'of over" 5.000
thtabitints. The department has al- -

reaay requested 500 executives or sucn
cities t6 reuse' 'an estimate of the num.
bei"Vf German "alien enemies 'therein
fd' ie'e'rJt"t the (TJnite State nkr-rfhal- s'

ef: their Vwrpectlv districts, for
fbe'lnformWtbn'of the marshal in the
distiWutldtf'-c- f the rcgisttatfon forma;
ybvi' will be Jruide'd thereby the dit
rribtitSdn of Che forms' to the' chief rc
fotrerfc W the, .cHif 'and communities
of Ver "S.OW in your district, and you

ill retain, a. reserve supply 'of. the
ormit, yhen"they'afe s!nt you, whidi

niay .be'nvaimoie to an registration or
11 ' wit ltn yotrr listnet.
'V'fhe jro(fl"Ta'0"l 'form o be used
in ebmmu'mties' of less than 6,000 will
be; enf tflfeetiy-- , to' the" postmasters,
bu,t yon '.will;, Wpply" from the resfrve
fpruts itmt 'you the additional require-Vnent- s

'efany1 fegistration' ; officer 'in
sSch'eoinmttnlty. V, - :'' "
Watrih for 'Hun Tricks , , .

1 WheAtne regUtration is complete,
the entcf reiistrare.'in kit eommupltien
will- - Wtain PDnr' set of the eleeiited
registration affidavits; and, transmit to
the JPniteJ Stfteh' njanibal pf their

tne aeeona .set, .witn a3ererarginnc; the fblrd act ha been
aeat'iy ! them te the " department' 'of
jusnee, wsninexon u. vj. ror tne Pn
poeea of."record and' information the
marshal 1 will .retain ia. their offices she
set- ef xeeute4 registration' affidavits
received 'by' 'them; J P : .1 ; ' ', ,

' "The chief registrar in all communi- -

tiea wiQa)o- - be. instructed' to, send to
ih. ATnited ' Btkte ujarshala 'of their
several ' diltrtets alb laformatlon ' tha,t
iney mmj vuiim .vuncvrnxng irtrriuBn
aUen enemies who may have attempted
to .fegitter under false .names or-ad- -

Jresse; 'fir ia youf judgement further
pre warranted ta key ease,

you 'will Immediately place the fact
before the United State, attorney for
yoiir district and report.'.youv action ,to

wisU, n
? 44,TberevU a Jlst' of eomnnaittef U
yoqr 'state 'of over BOW Jnhaliltant.
Prom lh(. Jlt you" c4n' readily ascer-
tain" the name of the communities is
WhUh th rglstrtlon will be affected
by the, Varioue ppHee department,' to
Which' yo should supjily.'Jn thk first

the hedeasary blank form when
forwarded to yon.' ' r'"'

- "While the department will be glad
te here ye. see that the work of re
irtstratien within twr district i eon- -

dusted nuWskly and effectively, yon are
tHformed that botk the wdliee officials

work eoiuhiewy.' w
"By Order of tbe President.

"T. W. GREGORY.
"Attorney General."

far.diserdw' of tkaaWmaohM liver. kndjiW the" 'Taridns eemmnnitles and thf
bowls,' tf you er treubled.wlthbeart- - Ipoateffke'dttpertmenf are doing this

For

and
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' W i . m I tit--
Delegation Admitted To Conier- -

. .ence. as maeDcnaent ox boi- - -
- jsheviki, Belegation hd With '

i consent ot Leon Trotsky ;

- u ifu iu iiirrui i ni sw '

tUim WVVtpWIT,Urikj,LL.y, .J-

to; social meeting.
I l t ' V .i ..i ,i "u 5 IS

nqicatlo,nv re , toineyiki .nd :

Ukraine Have raicnea reace
. Between Them With Reconni.

tiorj pf Independence .
A . V '

; .

r .'6NDdNvJanuarry 14 j(As- -

L sociated ' I'tessX Progress
toward pace bctvccp Russia and ;

tptf , Lentrw 'pwer has been re ; .

sumed i i the indication to be .

forid in reports eytdentjy ema- -

na.ttng; ,;.(roni fermanv: sources' ,

while the Jt'etrograd eports in-- v
dicate there exists a consid- -

erable distrust ot the motives of
the trerroan and Aus'tnatf i(ele- -

gates to Brest-Litovsl- c. .

Admission : 01 delegates irom ...

the Ukraine to the peace con- - .

ference was the outstanding ooint '
r 'r V ; ..... '1.ti n rf--hi j jrnvtif THiprnav n u in.
dicated in despatches from Am-

sterdam which said the German
delegation recognized the "Inde-
pendent delegation representing,
the Ukraine Republic" and that
this was done under agreement
with Foreign Minister Trotsky
of the Bolsheviki government.

CROWN" COUNCIL MEET .

Jt, is reported there io be a
mee.ting of the German crown
council and yon Ifindenburg, .von
Liigendorf jtnd the crown pnnceV

consider proposals and olans for .'

the further nf noaro
.1 r. K.- i-

-- .. . .. .

with Russia, Ukraine and the Ru-- .

manians.
. Russian delegates give an ac- -

v yviuci ciitc
which differs considerably frnm
the German story and painls the
results in colors less rosy for the
Teutons. These reports say that
in their subsequent negotiations
the Bolsheviki delegation will, be
acting under the conviction that
the German delegates are acting,
as the agents of the rniiary and
annexationist factions 'pf the Ger-

mans arid in no way accodin to
the wishes of Ihe proletariat and
the Soialist party. ,

'

UKRAINE SATISFIED
. . .. i .. ;

There are indications, however,
that an agreniejtithas een readi-
ed etweV0 t'etrograd govern-
ment

.

and the Ukrainians
.

which
(. Jilt
recognizes the iiidependence of
the. latter as was also indicated by
tbe Amsterdam report. Petro-
grad dks.Phe? said the food
lh9ftW feVc M becn Meved
by ai agreement with the, Uk-

rainians for a supply q ali jthe
food required, "utfmied quan-
tities of breadstuffs" is said to be
paid for hal in cash and half in
mcrdiandjise. . v

lfAT T?nTMifc. nitCTirn
Other indications werti found

in despatches from Novo t'cher-kas- k

to ctrogradl That city had
formerly been the headquarters
of the Kalejjnes but it is an-

nounced the Bolsheviki Jia'vc .ob-

tained control there and have as-
sumed power. . A deeres ikaei peen. pub-Bsho-

giving the rtorhl tlrf the' oldlrs
and workmen to hold new ''election to .
replace ial tbe eonatituent assembly
such delegates a ate deemed tint to
reprtsent'the workman and eisab'.s.

A .. nil I M "'

CHURCH TAKES PRIDE
IN ITS SERVICE FLAG

: Y.U I'ASO,' Texan, January 11

I'ri'ss) A avrv'd-'- flag with
4.')0 stars has b-e- bung "from the
tower of the new IBs. Patrick e

to hduor the members of toe
rathedrnt ongrogat.ioii wbo'iave
joined the colors. ' This - flag, ' whluh
is one of the largest In the city, was
1 limned by Bishop rthuler preceding the
midnight uiaas Christmas Kve.
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VAYliE TODAY IF

Judge Advocate Rules Adjutant
"General ;Hat Authority. Td'
I Discharge Hit Assistant '.

(i'V'NSTITr MAJOR

Officers IcUcfit: and De

dine To'-taffV.H:-
''

f All tndieatioha point to the fae that

A St,

., tb long brewing, iTi ,pflle
a .. ' af. th.adjuUat goner!, of the nation.

1 gmtrd ftal tome to .ft hand and that
...... il . ni v .... r.tJ. anvr .tuuajr, ihm win iusjui

Wayu Wr;V..tt''tt rt BVlftent to
; ; ilte ;dj3unt general If. been

'

know fn a,m tltfia that- - ' General
.y ;

' Johnson, tha ajljWH general, and. "It
V

: assistant hav Bot'v been working in
v' tba harmony, amentia! to euecess aud

thai th. general had called upon tb
major , t resign. . . This Major Way
haa declined to do, according t6 guard

iMn ftalrtt 4lta .TW..iffii1a that tiiY Mil.

thorlty reefed In th adjutant genera
. cither to discharge bin or to demand

I
' reirfirn. . . . .... i,.."- ...

,. jThii happened a week ago, although
.

- neither t the" officer eoneeraed would
' admit it, for publication. General John--

aon' referred . ojueitieiutra to . Major
Wayne,- who la, turn referred thenj

' back 4d General Johnson. ,, , ,,r
'

Btatemat Braked - 4 '

.''', .MoW it.ia tat4, tie" atafemat haa
been, broke --by an opinlooT. from the

. judge advocate of the guard, who wlei
thai th Jaw place tba assistant to
tee adjutant general direetlf '. under
the adjutant itehoral, who haa authori-
ty in aalect whomever ha tnar denira
for that poaitlon and autlwrrlty (a dla--

cbarge. bta aaaiatant at tt pieanre. ,

' , . Armed with tbia Ifffaf oi.inion. Oen
ra) Johnaon, according Id yumof that

will not down, will ajrVa iUjor
' Wtyna an 6bpai4unUvit4 Vaigd. Should

ha decline, the genefal'wUl jummarily
diachartte Jfilm and install a ew aaaiat-
ant with, whom he ea, work barmbnl- -

-- oualy. - '., . ,

'"'

Aa in the eaae of the reported re--

qaen jot ma' rrHiKamivn. ja.njur
Wayne declined id diacuaa thiai matter
lait alght, hia reticence being ecrualled
only bv that Of General Johnioa. fr

it la Hot aeeordinff to mili
tary etiquette to gie out anj Inf or--.
matton ontit it beeomea a matter or
Official record and paaaea through the
variou channel of riUa red tap,
la 8tiU Oorarttor'it trf V '

It la poaalble. of cuurau! tiiT, Major
wyaa will refuaS rd accept th toling
of the Judge advocrife --abd) wUl).aaik
a legal light to hia job which
he hohla ia adf V being privata

' aeretary to tli- - rnoTf ' the ..ana.
;

t being a ' terrii. rBitlor worth
'J I tSO) alnotWnd . 'the ' leftretaryahip

being a federal poiit.lott earfyiDg iet-ra-l
pay Of 106 a month. Even If the

worst ahould bt.pe. t Major Whyae
and hJfeKlh polled - to iaat(the
nich he hns .been oerupying '1n tHe
armory yl'v a'laiSfc,Major Kedlngtoa
wa trarWern'fl into th regular army
headqtiarter h will atlll be the Oo-ern-

'a private aeeretiry. fto far aa la
known the GovetdoW tnd tba major
bar been able, to aetk ia perfect .-

Tbu Major Wayne ia all right
until FinVham't attmat la appolat-ed- ,

which wUl-n- ot ba ior'aomd ten
daVaytt.' ' '

Inasmuch a OeNeral Johnaon would
not admit Jaat tight that tbera would
be a new aaaiatant to the adjutant gen-- .

ral from today on, ho only amiled
when oaked whom ha had In mind for
the place. . X . .f' .,

DtEATH REPORTED AS

DUE TO SMALLPOX

Dauflhter' In - Law of Shipping
Man Is Exposed to Disease

" While Sightseeing

Mra. Melville' Dollar danighter ln law
of Captain Robert Dollari the brief an-

nouncement of whoaei leath wat tabled
to Ban Francisco, December 22, died a
victim of amtlipox which ahe contract-
ed while alghtaeeiag in the native quar-

ter of Shanghai, China, aaya .the Ban
Franeiaco Examiaer of January 6. Let-
ter telling of tba elrcumstancea reach-
ed Ban Francisco January i. , i

Together, with a party of friends, Mra.
Dollar paid a visit to th Chinese City,
aa tba native quarter if Jiaowa to the
foreiga reaidenta oi. Shanghai,..

While the , wa viaitiog oa of the
ahopt, Chiflf so cbibreB. took, posaeaalon
of her automobile KHurhite.g .oytrithe
aeata, bonking. th'v '9 tnd experiment-- ,

i'ng with th driwMfv liel and lqyera.
Tba cliildre aeamperadaway when

Mra. poll at and". hr- rlend cam, out
of the tuop, an tht party gave no
thought to the incident aattlieTeaeh-e- d

home. . r't',;,-
A phyaicisn tbeB) fnfomatt tbeni that

an epidajtionf amtllpon aaa ben-taR-in- g

ianthe jinf.f$ altera, aad.be
Maat4l aad herrleuda to

take tho. ntniQat preeaationa. .;

Tha . machine wa .disinfected, and
the clothing, of Mf.. JUr od bar
frieada w bur. .vNono but Mra.
Dollar appeared id" H alTected Jy the
adventure. Tha following day the con-
tracted small pox,. be waa removed to
an isolation hoapital and waa under the
constant ear of physicians, but died
within tortv-eigTi- t boiira.

Mrs. Dollar was "the wife of Mel-
ville Dollar, president of the Canadian
Robert Dollar Company. , Before her
marriage aha. wat ,Mlst Beanie Hamil-
ton of Portland. She la turvlved by
her bnaband tnd their young ton,
whom they adopted about a year ago. '

ttt ' ' '
S

So Uifrani!: .3
About Soiie Ttiass V

Wife, Sued forv Divorce, V Sayt
,

When Her Husband WantedJo
vTakt a Second Wife, She Just
-- Wouldn't Let Hlnf

Mr. Miry Aa Mathwe,wlfe of tha
partof of tba Kamakaa .'Maito
(Aurh, replying to ahargea of erueity
made ia a divorce anit sled agit I eat her,
aeaart that all tha trouble the art her
baaband have bad developed whea ah
refoaad to permit him to taka a teeond
wlfOk The aaaa ir beia heard in th
ttrenil .aoarw, befera J ad e William
H. Heen aa4 k large pari of the eda-gtratt-

of tha cbureh ka beta ealled
tOiZlve taatiment. ;;

Tba eonplo war wiarrlad Jaly Si,
1M, aad bealdea their four ftoyawho
rang In age from twlv to avventee,
they adopted haothef boy. in hia auit
galnat hi wife whleh Wa Ale4 th

tatter part of laat Deptdmber, Matnaw
declared Nit wife, had acetftwd hiirf of
ojitrageoua eOadhet with Other women.
He taaerUd ah, treated aim With ex
treme trnelty and Uo that the deaert
vu.unn OHbtfUlJ.' ' s

J a her reply Mrt. Mathewt, who wt
telling her aid of th atOTT m th
tand yeoterday, y that nil4th

wa.in Uilo laat tprlng ah received
a. letter from hef ouabaatlA which he
aaU he wanted to taka a aeeond.Wife.
Eh made ,no direct, reply to IMa, but
on her return to Honolulu in May, aha
aye, aha indignantly refuted to permit

him .to do anything of the eort... Uer re--f
uaal . waa followed . aha . aaid.. br a

period of violent diaaord i their home.
Vh aay her. husband attacked her oa
a number of oeeaaiona and,, replying to
hia Charge: of desertion, ah , aaid aha
bad beoa obliond. to-- ilea to , the . heuae
ef a neighbor to escape hit. eruelty.
Later, (earing to return, oa th ad
vice of a magistrate, aha aay a aha went
to live in the eooatrt for a month In
otdev to "kit her husband ooobdowa'

Mra, Mathewt la riot aeeklag. a 4t
vore. Ia her answer tO. her husband')
tuit the aaka merely that hit petition
for a deoree be denied1 . - , - . -- ,

Mathewt It represented til the eaae
by fVi, firm of Ughtfoot nd Lirhtfoot
ana Airs, dtatnewa Dy William '1'. uar
den.

fiiany Reeistrants r
Are

ThytJt3stte
Draft Offrccrt Will Probabhr Need

"All tha Help That Can Be Given
i By Iriterpretert and Attorneyl
' Haridlinif , Knotty ;.Pf 6blYm u
..While tde eumbroua niacbinery l tba
draft ia now In motion la Houolula, it
ia littl mora than, well ttarttd nd all
Indica'tioBa are thai when tbiaga 4o

f'at to goiag at alt Ipeed draft officer
or will need all tba aid that ean be

given- - by interpretera and aitorneya
who hav volunteered to act.

Though tha mailing of queatioiaalre
blank it ttlH going forward, th draft
offlee wer arowdoit yetteraay with a
gathering represeatlng .moat ot the
race of tho Ialandtv Fw had tiny real
understanding of what at wat all about,
Most of them knew, however, that
Uncle Sam bad nt out summons and
they weren't taking any chances. They
worn there, bat they didn't know what
to AO next, o they wondered about aim
letaly teekiag information.

One J apanes in. the1 throng carefully
rarivi hi qooationaarre envelop ia
hia band. H bad Mgiatered ia Bilo,
arid bfter eoeniiig tb the Kawasaki
hotel beroj. bit questionnaire had boon
forwarded to him. It wat still

"What dot" and be held the enve-
lope 'out helplessly.

: A feyataadlar inspected it and told,
him to open it
. "Ma Wfc k it, ebt'

Ha "brok'.'it arid looked In wonder
at tha enclosure. Be aakeil what to do.
."Ton look e pebe," aaid the by

atander, "Yon banahaaa make mark
6n paper; you look eeO liaolt loio AAla
I'ark) loio kokdn you) maybe fixem all
riiiht; pololelj loio haolt it, inside put
polulet, put inside postofficet saber'

In an 600 queationnairu blanks were
mailed put yoaierday by th two Ho-

nolulu draft board a 250 y Bxemption
Board No. 1. and 410 by Exemption
board. No. 8. Claraaoe II, Cook who
waa appoiated to auceed It. Goodiag
Field at chairman of board No. 1 waa
at hi deak through th day. Field is
temporarily acting aa aelective draft
oAlear ia plac of the lata Captain
Qroen.

. For the benefit of alien who wish to
claim txeniptloa draft officials have
stated that all they have td do is to
write tha word J,No" in tba place pro-
vided for It on th blank form.

REVlLER OF ARMY IS
" TAINTED WITH YELLOW

WATERIXXi, laja, January 15
(Ataoelated Frest) Frank Bruner, a
machinist at tba Illiaola Central railr-
oad- abopa hare,, expressed an opinion
that "eighiy-fl- v percent of tha Amer-
ican oldiejr ar bume," yeaterday af-
ternoon. The abopmen painted him
yollow from head to feet and the com-

pany approved th job by discharging
bltn. -

. , , ;'i 1 1 0 . .

SlQMALLEftS iflSrEcf ED
. Tba First Signal Compaqy- - of the
Hawaiaa National Qoar4 waa inapeot-e- d

luat avening at th armory by Cap-
tain1 Payton, U. 8. A, They passed a
good inspection1, Including aemaphote
and wigwag work , and other branchea
of signalling.. v. ,

Th engineers will ba H next
to ondrgo Utpectipn on

Wednesday of thtl wekr - '

--JUWAiUM 6A2ETTE. '.TUEDAV,'AjA6bAftV: lmEltM.l;
POMS Of TO

.

DE OBSERVED HERE

One Meatless Meal of Each Day
w week is Also Request--

: ed By Hoover

fa addition to On meatteaa and ant
wbeatleat day, th Territary, la com-
mon with, tha rent of tho Ua(ted Btatet,
la liked, by Herbert J. Hoover, to, ob-
serve t ; porklea day each Hatnnlay
Una meatless tneej each day of th

. ,1 - i 1 1ween ia nisu reqursiru. !,- .i"'
Thit will go into effect at once, tayt
wireless meeaag algned by Herbert

C. Hoover, which read at ..

"Ia Order to prevent anv poatlbra
taunderatanding, 1 am wiring all fd- -

eral food administrator that 'pork-les- t'

Saturdays, in addition to 'meat- -

let' Tnetday and fit least on 'mett
les' meal teh da, thould b put Into

'

effect at(ne,'.'y , , 1

At Mob ts th message wta received
i notice to the publia waa tent Out 'by
thit oftie of "the food - administrator
Informing them of tha regulation.
Butcher and meat ainrket are.r-queste- d

io tell ao pork oa Saturday,
aor to deliver' On Batnrady pork pur-baae- d

on Friday. .

Maaa Two Forklaaa Dayt
Thla will meaa vlrtuallr two rork

lata day, a in order to hav pork
Buaday under the rulea it would have
to bo delivered oa Friday, tew peop.t
are to kep fresh meat two day, ei

pesitlly ie house meat aucb aa porL.
Th proprietofa of tha largo markets

have expressed tneir wllllngneaa to
tade to th request of tht food dm
istratloa ia regard to ceaaing th

Halivar it nark AB HaturdaVB.
There haa been ho atated meatleaa.

day heretofore la tha Territory, aa tba
food aommiaaion. merely naked 'all to
Observe i any day which they might
ehoqs aa a weekly meatleaa day. Many
housewitea and hotel chose Friday,
but in view of the porkleM Baturdayr
It ia likely that Jiaarly. everyone win
now obajoga to meatleaa Tuesday aneb
a la observed oa the mainland. . 1

i Barry Stiason,, maaager of
" the

Toung, Moan a, and Beaaid hotela, feaid

yettoday that h would put tha new
reguiauona into etjeet onee. a pera-les- t

day will, ba observed next Satur
day, and every ' uaturaay tnerearter,
InVaatlaat) Moala
,.'" W have been having our meatleaa

day eaeh week on Friday," aaid Btin-aba- f

"bat ia view ot thit hew rexraeet
,wa will change tha meatiest day to
Taesday, beginning a week from today.
We will thod aerve ao pork whatever
on Baturdaye, and One meal eaeh day

v' aaiIai. ...it it:tl ....j - ltk..Wll IHW mitnij ..wa.Hwu I .

- The last iU be a new .departure for
tha big airing of hotel, k they hav
been serving meat every meal in some
eeeri. 'eeit on meatlea day. There
will Bo be one, meal eaeb day. prob
tbly breakfaat, wfcreh tbefe will be no
meat oa the menu, in addition to the
meatleaa Toeada'y and porklea Satur
day. .Wednesday win remain .Whettleaa
day t the hotel, and no. watal What
ever wiljl be aerted in bread.rr pastry

td to discourage the nerving Of pork nt
any-- tlma either to gueett or empiayet.
Tbe jl aehe4 to nao. more, thicken,
fith. HWtt fet fotf find. egg dithet.
1" Th anoouhcemant sent out by the

6Bic In Honolulu!6el,dnihitrttioi
t ,

. ".The national . food administration
la Waahinirton haa notified tha offlee
of tea federal food administrator for
Hawaii ..that , ' pork less ' . Batarday t, in

Sdition to meatless' Tnesdayt and at
'meaOesa' nieal .eaeh , day,

ahould b put into effect at onee.. ... . .lit- - .u A A V. I 1 1

lti .4S..rBv,m vwm :inwufWHip
botebam. and meat market are request
ed te tell ao pdrk on Saturday, ad to
deelin . to - deliver .order f pork pur
chased oa Friday for delivery tho fol
16 Winrf day The pnblit la requested
to refrain entirely from- eating er eerv
12 Tdrk oa Bitordaysj

"Hotel. ' rettaurantt, eafe and
boarding; h(Tnte at well at homes, are
earnestly requested, as their patriot
dott to rv - n merit n Tuesdays,
and to. erve at least on meatiest meal
each aar."

WW if cm

.
BY AfBiE

.1 ; . i
HILO,'Jnhari l8-'- If II frind bf

mine tut me. it will be all right," do
dared Kbaesbird, a Japanese, fisherman
yesterday morning when he waa aaked
by the police what he wanted to do In
,the matter of aa assault that bad been
made, upon him at Waiakea. The dep
ot aheriff eould not aee the matter
In., thnt light and went deeper into
the eaae. '

yeaterday .morning Uehara, another
Japanese and a fellow fisherman on
th. tarn eampaa as Kaneahlro, was
arretted and thtrged . with aaaault
and battery, It was then the wounded
ma declared that if the wouad bad

en inflicted by a "friend" all wat
Weil, and he didn't wish for any eourt
proceeding.

, Uehara, however, ha been charged
with aaaault-aa-d battery and will
appear ia the dittriet eonrt this
morning. .

MELVILLE E. STOfiE JR.
DEAD AT- - PASADENA

av mavu iti j nuuni r tirl AaVVCiBi'
ed I'resey Melville E. Btone Jr., ton Of
tne general manager or the Aatociated
Fret, died hero today having b$tn 4
nousiy 111 aince wunatv. h haa beer
in poor hearth for tdm lime, ddrto'g
wnicn a lived with hi mother and nt
ter', Sfiaa Elixribettt 6t6n.

' '
I ''.

"PrU(eM" rlkMaaa iiril.v n.in
veau yeaterday ia her
effor la. obtaia new trial of tha auit
to eje hen 'ft ib Qora. lot la which
a verdict rmrejitly waa returned in favor
of the Bishop-- t ate. .,Th can waa
heard ia. the court .of Cirauii Ju.lua.H.
B. Kenip, who dismissed the motion fox
uew iriar,

IIc!.:.-:,ie-f LauHi.:a

Sigfludgct'iJjlh :'

Can't Bluff :'(he Mayor, He Sayi,
.'arid nobody Has Done It Yet;

; UlYaritiiti4City irflployes Are
Waiting for Thiir: Salaries -

'itof isa'! Jodg a book b it cover,

tj W Hat fwofn 'tfllijA rfhr tan
0f uSg Joaepk Vi Ftfn, .HokOruh't

Democratic mayor, by hit outward ap.
pearaoeo. For inetaac, Joe waa.af
fably. , pertonilled resterday that, la,
b looked' at though io'waa. . Yet in
wardly a'' 'wn Veiling tad eeethlng
with aucb lhtensity aa the taut Madam
Pel to torn green with vV. v -

' knA I all hvar tKa 101B an
prlatfen bllL- - Th mayor' wa on the
verge or eigningtite badge laat Bat-nrda- y

Whea Ben Hollinger leagued and
spoiled everything. , Fern bad the pea
in hi hand when Hen 'a mugh grated oa
hia ean aad throwing it down ka mat-
tered something about not being able to
'? bluff" the mayor, and adjourned th
HMHiir. .('i'ii. ,. , .

',v Whea the mayor waa bearded la hi
sanctum yeaterday afternoon hi ruf rieo
temper bad not yet returned to normal

i'BU$ned the billt" he roared in aa- -

twer to a queetion. "wny, eertamiy
eot." And there i no ehaneo of my
tigntnit it ioday'.",, . . ? A, . '.

Firing farther question at bit only
nded to make matter more omplieat- -

el. for oveatoairy bo strongly inttmatea
Mat the poasibility of the bill beJtg
algned for t0nightf meeting' wat tlighi.
Fern, aaid a couple of week ago tbtt
he would vc(o the bill Bnlea ka had it
tp hit band --for ten whole days, ,and
tet It every indication that be .will
eaVry out hi threat. .

' '"
; Xy refuting to eigw tha appropriation
bill last Saturday Mayor Fern already
baa held oj city employee ealartee fair
one Aav; aad oae day to a aajaried ma a
I JNE day.! Ordinarily they are paid
Oir i ho fifteenth nd laat day--of eaeh
mo th, but on tbia oceasioa the 'will
n0 be paid trail the sixteenths Even
at ihl tty may.b further ineo'nVeni.
enced nnleta fern tlgot th bill before
thla evening' meeting. ''

.. '
'

- ,,,,

War Satiflss and

thrttt Siainps
n.-Ti.''J.- ::

'V'V.

Waf aavnfjt'and thrift atamp are
being attributed to all the bank and
tnlst. eompaaiea by A, N.' Campbell,
wkO received' a ablpmeat of $40,000
worth 61 the atatfipe in tba laat. few
dajt.. Tber i n, pltntlfnl aopply.foT
the prent lo;kU thee Wn Wlah.to
ptrehka. .r1 ?

Plant ,1of a; general eampalgn wer
iiacuased at meeting of th advltory
committee yesterday afternoon. - No de
tailed arraneement war made, but
Inother 'meeting to bo held tbl morn
ing will see a farther development of
th eampaitn plan,, after whb-- h the
main featuree will be amioaaeed.

No ahort-tir- a drive or lntenatve earn
paigh iri planned at the present 'time,
as the tale of war aavlrig atamp will
extend over, a year. The aim of the'
committee jjs to perfect the. organixa-tio- a

for aelllnrf tne at am pa and. to keep
the necessity for tneir purchase before
tha puUUe at fM timea .without work
ins up an. elaborate , seHini campaign
.. A, numbOr of aamplea of the litera
trir and leaflftB: tent out by the
natiohal a committee of the
war' department were abown at the
meeting yeaterday.

' Let a ' company of aavert back
every company of ooldiera," aays oae
leaflet Another tells what tha stamps
ar and( why they; ahould bo. bought.
"War severe are life aavert," it aay a.
"A country worth fighting for ia a
fronntrr Wdrth aaving for. To tave
money le to aave life."

Uut folder It addressed to Toung
rtmericn ' ana it wrwten aa a letter

I7 :i T.i l7nT a a ,

people of th country. They are tofcl
bow even their email aavingt tan hflp.
tha government,, and a number of
Way la which children ean eara napney
are poiuted out, with the reminder that
they can use suck money for tye pur-
chase of thrift atamp.

A blank it printed On the daat page
of thl- folder whleh the children of
the mainland filled out ead turned In
to their school teachers. ,On it they
promised, to tav . enoagh '.penqies,
niukelt , and dime to buy a thrift
stamp for twsnty-fiv- a fenta, aad then
to eontiano to aav tiutil they were
able te buy a war paving atamp to
help tho governmank win the war. It
ia possible tome' auok plan might be
put to at in tha territorial achoola.
t Copiee of the fhiyft and war aavingt

stamps aad rtifle,tee, .Were . tlao
shown, They. are. engraved much like
bonda arid tM certifleate are provided
with invelefies oil tvhieh fho name and
aiVirea of the owber mriy be written.

DREADNOUGHT TEXAS

EXCELLS IN GUNNERY

WARBISGTON, January 15 (As
aociatad Press) Of all of the 'vessels
ef tho United Htate Navy-- the bent
showing in gunnery practise made dur-
ing the year 1917 .wat made by the
dread aonght Tex a. ; , .

While no recorda are announced by
the navy department In eemaaotion with
the report of the splendid work done
by the gunnera of the Texaa, it is known
that never in the history of the nation
have more severe teata been exacted
than la the past year and never have
the men of the navy responded more
splendidly.

foilI TESTS TO

TELL STORY TO DAY

Captain. Green Purchased Cyan
ide of Sodium. Wednesday,

To "KM a CaH He Said

Analysis of the" content of th stom
ach of th late Captain Franel J. Green
to discover whether of not they eonttln
Cytalde of todinm will be completed by
noon today according to a tatmeat
mtdajaat night by Benjamin, M. Bai-ro-

aaaiatant territorial themlat, who
ba the work In'haod. '

Buapiclon that cyanide, of aodlum
might have been the eaua of Captain
Green's death was aroused by the dia- -

otery yesterday of th fact that on
January 9, the day before he wrote hia
iwslgaation ts selective draft officer of
the Territory, he pureuaeed a quantity
of tha poison tt the ttorri Of Benson,
Bmltb, v

Th draft officer entered th store on
tkat day and talked with Secretary W.
McGohecfle. aaylng he wished to pur- -

ehat a poison to kilt a eat. He ask-
ed wlat polaori wonld do thit quickly
aad effectively, and Mr, " MeGonagle
told bint that sodium tyanld would.
' Capfalfl Green aaid that h htd
pet eat whleh bad grown, old and that
he thought beat to kill it, but be wish-
ed to do it in a humane manner. ' ,
Signed For Foltoa v - .

Mr. MeGonagle took Captain Oreen
to a tales eounter. The poison wat put
ttp and Captain Green algned bit name
la the-recor- d book, at all drug stores

ro, by law, required to keep such books
Which are for the reference of th
bobile.

, Captain Oreen then aaked McGontgl
how best he eould ate the drug on the
eat Mr. MeGonagle aaid that it eould
be put io a cloth and placed ia the
month, whereupon Captain Oreen nak-
ed if it eoald not be

t
need In tablet form.

Mr. MeGonagle said It eould be ao need
aad placed in meat and give to the
eat in that, manner. Oreen thanked him
and walked away with his purchase;

It iri considered significant that Cap-tel- a

Green oa the day h Went, to Hale- -

iwa weak by train inatead of driving
hit. big auto. He aaid the auto would
eali for him next morning. It waanqt
eat to aim, nor Waa any order to git

en, aa far aa ean bo learned. The eat
la qoeation waa never killed nor. ny
attempt to do ao.
Marked Paaaaae

Another significant thing is that tha
boOk which was found at ran tain
Green 'a tide in hi bed, had a pasaage
marked. It wa a book on Theoaophy
and the pasaage read, "May yon rest
in peace,'' and underneath the under
scoring mark In ink wa the word,

rranl ,7 hit owe name,
On varioua occasions, particularly

daring the past week Captain Green put
bin band tnddeniy to hi breat aad aaid
''That. waa. a htrd wreach". addintf
that la waa u,fferiag' from, heart failure.
it wa only, during tt past week that
h did thle and aithotiak hi physician
say he did aot knew he wat tufferiag
wius wmj, in . view or me poison pnr-rtiae- e

bad th dy that eltpsed be-

fore tba captain died torn tortnis that
the otptaia wat completing a chain of
Circumstance of peculiar' reasoning for
public effect, which reached their climax
in bi going to Haleiwa on Friday even
Inir..

Ori January 0, It wat known to1 him
ana other that tho charge from Wash
Ingtoa of falaifyiae? aeeonfitt.were here
He absented himself many time dur-
ing the week, first leaving on Monday
to go into to country, Ostensibly to In
tpeet th quetionnalr work there.

Weekly-- Assembly of Society, Will
1 ,86 Held Today At Young

, J . it ..
The Hawaiian Vigilance Corps of

he American. Defense . Society willii mt nabn tt ioneBeon t iht
i Yonng jlot! for fwelr weekly eemlon

All members are invited to attend
Those who expeet to go must notify
U, Gtwdlng .Field, telephone "4791, by
tea. O'eloek thit morniag in order to
teeure plaeea at the luncheon table.

Report from aetefal committees
will be mad today' telling of the
actual . work- - already doae at the be-be-

of the eorpa. it Will be the policy
Of th. oranlaatlon to keep th pub--

fully informed ef .what ba been
done,' but not to announce In advance
what they ar attempting to do. .

Tho- - banana eonsumlhg' propaganda
committee will, be one of those to re-
port.' The eOmmlttee hat bad several
meeting at the offlc of L. M. Jadd
and it formulating plant to diapoee of
the thousands of bunches of bananas
which will tpoil tn the fields if the
erop in not disposed of very soon.

A committee to entertain the men
and offieera of the Japanese warships
haa beeri darned, with J, A. Baleh aa
chairman., Their pant for the enter-
tainment will be announced at the
larthtm taday.

. Goro 1ft,. Carter, who organized the
eorp .about two weekt ago, will not
be present' today, at be Is dn Hawaii
titling the Bed' Croea memberthia
drive on that inland He will return
the ltat,6f the Week.

' BOYDEODBJOUES
Andrew Boyd and Miea Violet Rod-rigu- e

were married yeaterday short
ly after the noon hour at the Catholic
Mission, the eereiOony being

by Rev. Father-Vlrir- Taube.
Th witneasea were Miss Adeluide V.
Fernnnde, rouairi of the bride, ami
Hmil Klemme. . After the wedding
the young couple left for Waialua, thin
itland, where they will spend their
honeymoon. The bridegroom, who i

soaneete.l with Cation, Neil) A Co., ia
a ton of W, W. Boyd of Waialua, while
th bride is a daughter of Mr. nn.l
Mra. Mauoel Bodriguva of Waiulua nu.l
uiec of J. V. Fernandas of thit city.

TII08E WHO VISIT :7
VATERFROilTf.lUST

DISPLAY PASSES

No One Will Be Allowed Within
Barred Zone Without Gov ;

ernment Permit.

ALIEN ENEMIEilESTftlCTED
TO OUTSIDE OF 100 YARDS

Nd Permits Are Issued To Any
But Loyal Citizens Who Have

Business On Piers

Honolulu will waken thla morning to
find its entire .waterfront petroled by
civilian guarrdx, and no person, whether
n eitir.en of th United Btatea or not,
will henceforth bo permitted to ap-
proach within 100 yard of any pier
unless armed with a- apeeial paae.
These restrictions, which were recently
promulgated by the harbor board,
nake it clear that, in future, there
't bo no loitering along the water- -

fr nt.
No more will tbe familiar ttralna of
Aloha. Oe " be heard by paaaengert

departing on steamers for the Coatt,
for the Royal Hawaiian Band It now
barred from tho wharve. Neither will
any persons be allowed on thr piers to
welcome or farewell tbeir frienda.
Thla la not regarded aa n necessity,
and the )at good-by- t or welcome
must take place outaide the 100 yard
none. .
Many Want Paaae .

The work of Issuing special permita
to ' tho pnrsout entitlel thereto ia
proving n big task; and yeeterday
Captain Foster, harbor master, and
Capt. D. L. Mackaye, Hawaiiaa Na
ttonal Uuanl, wer kept unusually busy
doliag out pauses. Anxlou to eeeur
the necessary permit, doxena of people
beiegel Captain Foster ' office in the
rarir morning. mi aieauy airwara
swelled ae the day wore on, and before
live a'elnek in tha afternoon several
hundred nermits bad been iaraed.

With B00 applicant a yet to b
Captaina Foster rind Mackaye

eeatet work at bair-pat- t Bva, but be
fore leaving aa order wa placed lo-

cally for the printing of ari additional
luuu passes which ar to be delivered
thit 'morning. Befor a permit i le
aned, tho applicant most submit a let
ter from bis employer, stating that he,
tne applicant, ' bat bona nde business
on the waterfront. This bnaiaest muat
be legitimrite, otherwlae a ptse will
not be given.

There nre three classes of permitt,
and these ar distributed according to
the nature of the applicant 'a buaineea
on tba piert. rirat, there ia tho tern
nernrv bait, orinted on white card
board to be taken up on presentation.
The blue paaae 'are permanent, and
will admit persona-t- o th wharves be-
tween the hour of ven In th moral-i- n

and fir iw th nf terweonv The
red '. pease aro'epecial permanent!
and will entitle the bolder to visit the
waterfront at any boor ot tbo dajr .or
ntgbt.
Patrol Ia ExpenatVe
. Evtnt' Merchant Patrol and Miles'
Protective Agene, two local detective
agencies, have bee, '.empowered With
the work of hiring and working th
guarda. There will b three wttehe
cf eight hwura each, sixteen men to h
wafchi The guardt will be clad ia
elviftaa elothea, but will wear identi
fleatjon - bailge pinned on their .eoat
lapen. ne patrol in ij or tne restricted
area will cost tho Terr"? abproxl-matel- y

$&500 a month.
Of those pertoBt;who, yesterday, ap-

plied for paaaea, many, were turned
a Way empty banded. ' in several iri- -

stance stevedores and" odd Jobber on
the waterf roat were refused permita,
While namber of others ensured .in
more aristocratic oeenpntiont were als
turned down eoH. . Before paanea are
issued Captain Foster must be ly

tatiafied that' ah applicant 1

a man. ot integrity.
No Paaaea for Orewt

Crew of tailing ships, sampans and
linera will not be given permits, bat
an offieer of tbo abip will be stationed
ait each entrance td identify the men
as they go ashore, rind only in thiri wav
will the sailor be allowed to enter tha
piers. Thit same procedure probably
will b followed regarding the crew
or aii otaer steamers.

ine steamer tickets or all pasaea-ger- a

about 'to depart from Houolula
will be "ufflcient to pass them on tho
piers. Tbase tlckett will be punched
by the guard, ami once a person boardt
the vessel On which be Intends to
travel, ht will not be permitted, nnlesa
under special eireumttaftc, to leave
tne wnarr again.

ine preaKientrai proclamation bar-
ring Gorman ' alien eneiifiea from the
waterfront- - atill rtmaint effective, aad
on no coustuaraiion win a uermaa
alien ermm be permitted to enter th
iixj yara waterfront none.

All pertopa, entitled V passes, and
who did not receive them yesterday,
win cava uem lasuea ton ay.

MANY MEN WANT TO
ENLIST-I- THE ARMY

A large number' of men have' called
at department headquarters since D
camber IS, aaking for permission to 'en-
list In any part of the army service
that might be open. Th new dVft
law, However, prevents the army from
enrolling any men1 ia the regular army,
who are of draft age.

Among (be applicants have been
bricklayer, foundrymen, earpeattr
and mechanic generally. Those who
are beyond the draft nge are being
consitlered for enlistment.

i'i
GOVERNMENT MAY TAKE

OVER SAILING VESSELS
WASHINGTON', January 14 ,(Ab.

ciated Press) The requisitioning ef
nil American sailing Vessels to fur-
ther the wwr operations ia forecast
today in a request by the foderul ship-
ping board to the depurtment of com-
merce to report the locution of al)

imljumiuers flying tho American
flu,'.
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Uo Japanese now on
; vHILO BOARD OF'TRADE
For tbo first-tim- e in year lb e

of,Hilaara not represented on
the Hllo Board Of, Trade, T. K. taiki
of the Firat Bank, at Hilo wh wa
member, of laat year 'a board having
failed of reelection at th annunl
moetln laat wk. O. H. VUtara mnjt
reoleeted anoppoaod to th presidency
of the body, as waa B. N. Deyo, t.

E. F. Nlehol waa cboeun,
treasurer. Eight director Wer elect-
ed and of tbeae, four belonged to the
old board, via.! D. MeM. For bet, H. J.
Lyman, bf. da F. Bpiaola aad John T.
Moir. The other director aret A. 8.
IBaroa Oirney, 3. W. - Kuaaell, John
A: Heott and P. ..afetagOr. The ottico
of an eloeted aeeretary wa abolished
by the adoption of nw by-law- ,
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Sugar Is Unprotected
BEFORE the war all that was necessary to set

by the ears wi4 tO propose the re-

moval ot,ffc'e tariff on shgaf im4 yet this is what

has been practically done by the sugar commission
when it fixetf!' price for Cuban sugar f.o.b. Cuba

and a price for Hawaiian sugar in New York with

only one cent a pound, the duty, is" a difference in

the price of. Cuban sugar, plus freight and insur-
ance, hi the two prices. Little or nothing has
been heard in comment on this from the sugar in-

terests; of the Islands, very little complaint has
been voiced, the general 'public is not yet awake to
the fact and yet the effect is just about the same
as if the duty had been removed, so far as re-

turns to Hawaiian sugar growers go. -

Six cent sugar in New York does not mean six
cent sugar in Honolulu , by a long way. When
freight, the payment of twfr dollars for handling
all Hawaiian shipments, commissions and other
expenses are 'added the figure has been cut down
to the bone. The price for Cuban sugar in New
York has been fixed at approximately $98 a ton.
After making the payments mentioned the net
proceeds to the Hawaiian growervis $87.75 while
after deducting his. shipping expenses the Cuban
grower is receiving $92 a ton, a price .better than
that for Hawaiian sugar by $4.25 a ton. For
Western sugar the returns are larger for the Ha-

waiian grower who in the San Francisco market
receive about $5 more than the Cuban grower
does int New,pYork.

(
Averaging it up, the Cuban

price and the Hawaiian price net the producer
just about the same for. the raw sugar sold but
the costs? for producing thi Hawaiian' raws have
been much higher than, were those of the Cuban

'planter.' j. '':.... ;,v-,;,'-

Here we have to wait eighteen months for our
crop, we.bave to irrigate and large quantities of
fertilizers are required, many times as much as
tlie Cuban lands-requir- e. , It, was to make up for
this the. tariff was levied to protect the Hawaiian
planter.','1' Tp place prfces on a par with the status

.quo --ante irvbnld benecessary for the commis-
sions to fix afrke of 4t least 5.90 f.o.b. Honolulu
for the Hawaiian product.

It is an interesting phase of war conditions that
thiaahould. have "been, 'accomplished without pro-

test o.rKthe part of the people of Hawaii and with
a quiet acquiescenceWn their part. ,

The figure given for Cuban sugar represents a
price at Havana "land opt at all points in Cuba for
the difference bttweeijthe allowed freight , from
Havana and the actnateigfrt from the other ship-
ping points, jof the Jslaftdl iwCAbjC has to be ab
sorbed by the Cuban grower and

' amounts to as much as $20 a ton.
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Difficult Tdsk Well Done
IF there be anyone Hawaii thoroughly

satisfied with the good faith of those who have
reorganized Hackfeld Co. as American
through? and through, that person beyond reason
and of satisfaction. Hackfelds, which

'

two; o'clock yesterday was a firm controlled
by aliens, and enemies turned
over" during the afternoon to a control by five

Americans in whose loyalty
word, deed thought can be no possible

Not only do five hold the voting
majority on the board of directors, but they have
been able. to associate with themselves on the
board others oft unclouded Americanism, all but
two being American born.

The naturalized Americans have proven
their sympathy - with the cause of the United
States' Prussian autocracy and have abso-
lutely satisfied who know them best. Their
presence the reorganized directorship strength-
ens an American board, The Advertiser
says this advisedly.

The choice which confronted those holding the
voting majority the Hackfeld stock lay between
wrecking the great and historic which has
played so great a part the development Ha-

waii, wiping it of existence Co.
and allowing its component parts pass into the
control of varied interests, of reorganizing frpm
the ground up, transferring through aboveboard
methods the placing into the
nent of the firm men whose integrity
none could doubt. 'Wisely' the latter course was
chosen. Co. go on, greater
usefulness Hawaii and. to the United States.
:, The control' has now pasted over frpm aliens to
citizens the fullest extent permitted by the
Trading With the Enemy Act, with every, pros
pect that of the war see the greater
part of, not all, the (ierman-hel- d stock sold
Americans. The next step will be the American-izin- g

bMhe personnel of the employes of the firm
and of "all the subsidiary concerns under the firm.
That this will be done certain, knowing the men
who jnake up the directorate. That sentiment will
be allowed place in the weeding out those
not hearts for America
ever the individual hardship involved.

'Hawaii should well satisfied.
i7-

'. While the
prite for a trap for the
mentf - Then the could
and catch burglars.

,
'', Jiodiek certainly something.

Tf
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to

the bieadjyation fof the French.
aany ana,oi a situation in-nai-

more critical His statement that
Austria :jvtre even more- - seriously

hunger-wa- s not sufficient, to allay the
be tilt because of the crisis for

'
, v v

critical situation the United States
and. to do, this the people pf

conserve even further on wheat.
be" o difficult as it would seem

thousands upon thousands who have
commenced to exercise any economy

upon, their appetites but Who
eating s usual. To reach these it

to introduce more or less modi
rationing flour and some Other
they are tobe reached for the
to supply' thellies with an ad
bushels of wneet over and

estimates. .
be won on empty stomachs and

won. Ihere is, therefore, , only
people at home must do wir

so now.
congressional investigations seem eft

the credit of the governmental--
The shipping board has

show the progress made all
expected even if not all that

the sugar shortage investigation,
the chairman of the committee,
openly hostile to' the food admin

to, iri the end, work to the ad-

vantage and those who are coordinat
. J ' v '

it is still too early to lorccast
may be', but the President has

confidence in. his secretaries of war
abilities to handle their offices

ultimate satisfaction of the na

fruit-growe- rs want more labor, and
if that labor is Chinese! This is

comes from the State which in days
willing to bring the country to the

order to make the exclusion of
from its farms and vineyards ab-

solute. annual meeting of the California
Sacramento, a resolution was

Federal Government to "permit
of sufficient Chinese or other

Naturally, this was advocated onlyi
and there was talk of the

the Chinese could be "deported
had passed. But all this does

fact that California is ready to
position of furious opposition to

of Chinese laborers and pre
Japanese also when even a tempo-

rary dictates that course. The'

W. B Hobby, acting superintendent
of the poblia work, ha bum enrolled,
M a Member of the United State pub- -

lie service i ; .' : i,

Caarl wltk telling liquor to tot- -

diert. Ah Wi, a Ch inert e, d

by Federal Judge Vaughaa jre
terdar to teryo tlx moatba i uaao
riata and to pay 4 ilno of f lOO.

Col. 1., H. Fiaher. former territorial
auditor, wn ted tea )oIladi ij 'pobt
eourt yeebtrday Woralnjf .tf violattnz
th traffio ordinitce.i Ujwi taatged
with pattiag a ttaading' ttrolt ear. '

A fee of S500 kat beea aathoriaed for
payment by Circuit Jaigm Athford to
Jot a F. Colburm, at mauler of tfat

of the admlnittrator of tbe M- -

Ute of the. lata Franeia Mill Swanzy.
E. Tatod Biahop had A. W. T. Bot

tom ley were yesterday - apitoiated by
Circuit Judge C. W. Ahford at gnard-iaa- a

of the eetate of Ham u el M. Damon
nder joint bond in the turn of $250,- -

000. ' ;" ' - '

Attorney W I Whitney hat been
recommended to taVe charge of . tht
loeal work of the Four Miaote Men, in
th abaeaea . of , Chairman Royal D.
Mead, who left recently for the main
land.

'

V ' V : )

Cant. H. U., Murray buariermatter
Corp, Seeerye, who hat been atationed
at - He hofleUt Barrack ' for aeyeral
month, it aow oa duty la Honolulu at
the general quartermaater office on 'Al-

len Street. v ; :".:-:.- .

The cae of Taken Klehio, indicted
fa a charge of rape, bat been contin
ued in Circuit Judge Heea't eourt un-

til next .Saturday . morning for plea.
Defendant it rcprenr-bte- by the,, law
arm of Ligbtfoot ft Light foot . ; ,

Ijut eveainir the Ktcc Welcome Club
gate a bos aoeial and dance at Madam
Lester Academy. Thote ln ehtrge were
Preaident Buebee,' . Ch airman Burke,
Mr. U H. Kltebie, Mra.'J. A. Phillip,
Mr. I. A. Scbarlin, and Min Jame.'

A. G. M. Bobertaon' and Jame K.
Jaeger, trustee of the .eatato of the
late A. H. Cleghorn, hay filed la cir-
cuit eonrt their aixth annual account

which they chnrse themaelvea with
3055.67 and ak to. be allowed $31,- -

72.02. ': '

, T, B. Linton baa .been appointed by
Judge W. 8. Kdlogs to be clerk of the
circuit court,' at Wailnku, Maul;

V. C. Schoenburg, renignOd to
tnke the poeition of manager of the
bank at Bchofield,

'
Oahn. Mr. Linton

takea office today. v. t1,'
Two more aaloona on the ialaad of

Hawaii have cone out of buainoot, ac
cording to the report brought-t- Hilo
by Ucenae Inspector Harry Overend,
The two. who failed '.to renew their li- -

eentet are at Ahualoa, "hear Honokaa
aad at A.awainui. a ,

After pleading Kuilty o a eharge of
eecond degree burglary, JOeorge iagra-- '
ham, a former inmate oOthe Boy'

School, : who ' waif recently te- -

leaaed on parole, wn. yesterday aen- -

teaeed by Circuit Judge iteea y aerve
we rear in Onhn priaon. ,, . ...
. IaterDreter are treatir seeded at

the. exemption board mWl fhe' imr
ory to aid la the carrying on of th
questionnaire, campaign. ; - The lan-
guage for which Interpreter hire need
ed. are Chinee, . Japanese, Hawaiian,
FUipine- - and, Portnguet. ; .

H.'Baird, who waa appointed ad- -

minietratec of the million-dolla- r eatate
left .by the late F. M. .Bwanxy yeater-da-

waived all elim4f,o extra commla-ion- ,

for hi work In connection with
the Citato. The extra eommicaiona
mounted to approximately $91,000.

B. Maeda, a Japane, eharged with
brutally killing a young Japanese boy
in Falama recently, wnt arraigned in
Circuit Judge Heen' eourt yeiterday,
th - ease being continued until next
Saturday, wben Maeda la expected to
mate ai pica, juaeaa na no attorney.

Sam Nailimi, Hawaiian, pleaded
guilty in police eourt yesterday to
teaUng an automobile owned by C. W

Hammond on the evening of January 1

Sad later wrecking it. Bail wa ct
at live hundred dollar and be wa
cited to appear before the cireuit
court.

At the inatance of City Attorney
A. M. Brown, the following criminal
eat were nolle proceed in Circuit
Judge Heen eourt yeaterday: K
Wong, at. M. DuchalHky, two charge;

koda, three charge; Panl Tauaka,
t Ward, O. Alona, L. Alona, Charles
th, Louia Puu, Autene .Fraga

A. Davis who waa charged with
maasMaughter in a grand jury indict'
mentvn connection with' the death of
rfannoki rlamada, a Japanese killed
by an automobile driven by Dnvit Ken
teavber BU, wa found not guilty of the
Sbnrge jreWrday by a jury in the
court of CiMuit Judge William H. Heen.

Mr. Alexdnder 0. Hawet will not a
company her vuaband,' Captain Hawes,
rn riew xork, w wiu remain in Mono
tula until the skrinz. or- - until Captain
Hawea pott of duty 1 more definitely
known. Bbe has intssed an examination
at a motor ambulance driver, and may
go to New Tork latejt and do duty tak
tag tick toldiert frdm th traina to
the hotpitala for treatment.

f
'Goo Wan Hov. tka Chines law of

ttce runner, who i eharzedSnnder many
counts for forgery, subornation of
Derlury. etc.. in connection with docn
ments, waa arraigned in Judge. Heen'
court yeaterday. morning. He waa rep--

reMnUd by ugbtroot ughtroot? The
city attorney read several long indict-
ment recently filed by the grand jury.
The case were continued at the re
quest of the Chinaman 'a counsel until
next Saturday morning.' Becently, th,
defendant waa adjudged guiHy of con-

tempt of court by Circuit Judge Kemp
and gtn s pmon sentence. Hit ap-
peal to the tuprame . court from this
sentence it ttill pending.

COLDS CAUSE, HEADACHES

Laxative bromo juininb r.
move the cause. JJeed the world over
to cure a cold in one dy, Thf Igoa-tur- e

uf B. Wi CRQVB lt-O- each box;
Mannlacturcd by tbe PARIS MKDf
CIN CO., St. Louie, U. A. A.

,W. W. Chamberlain treasurer of the
Guardian Trust Co., ha returned to
hi office after aa illneet' of teveral
days, .',' . t'l- ' w ''i. V

Postmaster' D. 'II. Mac Adam has
gone to Washington' , to confer with
postal officlala. He expettt to return
soon with hit family.- -

The Hon, Eyre .Hntaoa,' C. M., 0,
colonial necretary of tht Fiji govern-
ment, passed through Honolulu yester-
day en route to London., v

'

Mise Jeanette 'Matthew, buyer' for
B. F. Ehler ft Co., ha left for New
York on her- - annnnl purchasing trip,
nne win return to Hawaii in thre
months. ; i .' v.

Misses Bnchael and I.leanor HaVsel
den of Waiohtau, Kao, Hawaii, return-
ed yesterday in the Kilauea to resume
their atudies at the Sacred .Heart
Academy, Katmnkl. j

Major A. K-- B, Lyman, Engineer
Corp, who Entered the Military. Acad-
emy, from Hawaii, it now an instructor
at an Engineer. Officere Training
Camp at Petersburg,. Virginia.. ' :t .-

-

E. J. Breen, salesman at the M. A.
Ountt eigtr ttore, sailed for Baa Fras
riaco recently. He hat been trans-
ferred from the Joeal ttore to the
Coast headquarter of th large tobacco
firm. ,

t.
' 1,

Mr. Ella B, Ayert, who hat beea la
charge of the wrapping work, for the
loeal Bad Croat for tome time, hat de-
parted for . Washington An an official
visit. She will later visit relative ta
the East. ', - 'V y-

' Capt. and MV. OrVille N. Tyler
the engagement of their sister,

Miss Lena ' Lucinda Tyler- - te Lieut.
Bernard J. Beilley, of the Ftmiih Uni-
ted SkKtet Cavalry. ; The wedding' will
take place thortly.

r
;,, rMi '

C. d. Bnllentyne, former manager Of
tbe Bapid Transit and Land Company,
hat tailed , for i ho malalaad. Hi
take up. hit duties as manager of the
Montana Bingham Mining Company
with headquarters In Salt Lake City.

Judge and Mrs. Charles Dole, of
North field, - Vermont. t, have announced
the engagement' of their daurhter.
Marion, to Lieut. Baymond E. Kaarm.
Uaited State Marine Corp. , Profes-
sor Dole la a eouuin of Judge Banford
B. Dole of thil city.

Frank Edijar Cook Jr., eon of Mr.
and Mm. Frank Edgar. Cook, of 1927
uinna etreet, celebrated hit - first
birthday Friday.: He is the third child
of Mr. and Mr. Cook, and is the
grandchild of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Meek,( and great grandehild of Mrs.
Mary Cook. Mr. and Mr. Frank E.
Cook ware married In Han Fransiseo
on June 10, 1014. Mrs. Cook wa, for-
merly Mis Matilda Meek.,,

HEALTH OF OFFICER

Captain-- . Riggs; Would Resign
From,Service For in. Health, ;

: Captain''j. Morton Blget." Onarter- -

maater Corps Be serve, hat tendered hie
resignation to President .Wilson be-
cause of ill health, but ne notification
of action upon the name hat. been re-
ceived here from the national capital.

Captain Bigga wnt one of the first
of tbe civilians of Hobolulu to receive
a call to duty at an officer last year,
ana was assigned to outy witn the
pay branch of the quartermaster corps.
He bad eharge Of.tbe paying off of the
troope throughout the department com
mand, until ne waa laid low with ty
phoid fever, which abont that time
had broken out at Schofield Barracks.
He waa confined to hit home for many
week and had a period of convales
cence at the Volcaao Houte, returning
here a abort time ago.

Captain Biggt wat beyond tixty
when called to service, but hit consti-
tution then wat admirable and but for
the ravages of typhoid he would prob
ably have continued in service.

Notice of his application for resiirna
tion waa announced at headauartera
yeaieraay . morning.

I he captain has been a resident of
Honolulu for the past twenty years,
and had filled many important positions
with leading commercial organizations.
hit last with the Pacific Chtano and Fer
tilizer Company, which he left to ea
ter active service.

,

ONE BELATED RAISE

GRANTED BY BOARD

Treasurer's Department Given
Additional Twenty-fiv- e Dollars

Subsequent to the board of snpervi
or passing third reading on the 1918

appropriation bill at yesterday after
noon 'a meeting, n resolution wns Intro
duced by Bupervisor E. A. Mott-Smit- h

iolihi. 100 mmtj si ins treas-
urer's office $25 a month. The month,
ly salaries of those attached to thi
office now are aa follows: deputy
treasurer $225, first clerk $175, second
clerk $150 and third clerk $125. .

No sooner bad this matter been die-pose-d

of than (Supervisor Ben Hollin- -
ger made an attempt to have the. salary
of Joseph K. Kanepuu, chief clerk in
the police department, Talsed from $150
to $175 a month. "Kanepuu handlea
all the cash at police headquarter",
aid Hollinger, "and I recommend be

be put on a par with the chief elerkc
in other departments." After a little
discussion the proposed raise waa re-
ferred to the police committee who
will take the matter np with the
sheriff.

Member of the board tried to pre-
vail on Mayor Fern to lgn th ap-
propriation bill before adjourning in

1 order that city and county employea
eouia oe paia a usual on January jo.
Fern, however, refused, and la conse-
quence all employee will not be paid
until Wednesday morning, January 19.'

Tbe next meeting of the board of tu--

pervisors win be held at seven-thirt- y

w v v.. a. a . t. wi 0 t

CALLED TO COLORS

?i " u--
r

' : '": ,

Leaves Honolutir Iron Works For
New York and Goes To v

X ; Ordnance Department "jj
. Alexander 0. Hawet, Steoelated with
the Honolulu. Iron Work for tome
time, was called to', the eolore yester-
day at aptain in the ordnance de-

partment, and erdered to leave Jmme- -

Jdiately for the mainland and report for
Idoty at New Tork.

. Captaia Hawet wat one or a nnmer
on body bf rltlseu who enrolled la
Honolulu for reserve' efficert ' ' commit-tion- t

before the' wer broke ent, prae-ttral-ly

all these eivilians'being' meif of
administrative and ' technical ability,
His e.prienee on. plantations and with
the iron worke wat the ttnse of'hls
assignment to the 7 ordnance depart
ment, one of ' the - very Important
branches of the'Var department.';.'

The new officer it the om of th 1st
A. 0 Hawet, a veteran ef the famoot
Otaawattoml) battle ' la .' which Joha
Brown of later Harper' Ferry fame,
waa the leader. ' Mr. Hawea waa pres-
ent nt the battle and participated in
it. - He hail goat te Kantaa as a new-pen-

correspondent- - althofigb he wab
quite young nt the time, ne saw the
on of John Brown fell at the father'

aide. The night before the battle
Hawea and the youngest ton vt Brown
tlept In a cabin-tom- distance from the
main ewmmaad. i Brown got np early
and left Hawet' in bed asleep. The
latte wan awakened by '. firing V and
came out to tee a iwore of slavery men
a tintstasion'. ef the borses . and Tted

Brown .itretchtd on the ground dead.
Hawes crawled through the underbrush
to vegtln the .cnmnse4 I which - .waa
fighting in a biockhoutevtgainst su

numbtr. '':' V "perior
A . . . . .
Colonel nawen, wno uvea in tiono-ral-n

for many year until hi 'death
just a few years since, often- recount
ed hit experiences with uesawato- -

mie" Brown. - '
Mrs. Hawea will aeeompaay her bna--

band to N4w York City, and will be
greatly miased here Where the i a
leader in social, activities.

MOTORCYCLE OFFICERS

BUSY SATURDAY NIGHT

Last night wnt a great night for the
motorcycle officers and the atrest lf a
large number of apeedtfcrr end other
violator of the tra(He Ordinance, ahould
result in the. eity't. coffers', being en
riched considerably. fter the hearings
in police court tomorrow morning.

Among those whose name appear on
the police station VroQ of honor" all
of whom were .arrested .fey 'Motorcycle
Officers Ferrera.anil Braneo, are the
following? V; ' -

F. D. Noe-aard- .- eon of Dr., victor A,
Norgaerd, for speeding on Beretania
Street: Capt. Lester M.- - Baker, Fort
Shafter. failed to display back nam
bu Dints after boinn' warned tne tre- -

vlou ' night; Dr. .Herbert Clemmena,
the dentist, for speeding on Kalakana
AvenuetN F. L. La. Maroaiix. secretary
Bergstrom Masie fcompaty, failure to
display the proper ugntt. ,

YOUTHFUL JAPANESE BOY
--TAKEN FOR BURGLARIES

A , tixteon-year-ol- d Japanese youth
who according to tbe authoritie fobbed
four residences, .and, then not eat for
a season of mtrenrmelcd gaiety with
$80 h had toled, will be given a hear-in- g

thin morning before Cireuit. Judge
wuiianr H. Heen a a juvenile. onen4- -

Following complaints of the'' burg'
tary. Probation ' Officer Joseph Leal
heard of the actions of the youth who
had purchased himself a new outfit of
elothen and had set about to see the
district in a hired - automobile. Tbe
probation officer ran the boy down and
obtained admissions from him, accord- -

inn to hit report of the ease. Uf the
680 taken in the four residences the
youth bed about g90 left, the omcer
stated, when be was overtaken.

.
PASSENGER ABETTED

By tr. Kllsn'ea from Kona and Kai
jauuary j i i rm. 11. Mrwn, flevricci

'BinDlell, H. Atong, UIns Ulhson. Mlwi K.
HayMiiden. Mr. Kamlimlev ('lonl Heard
Ueorce Arnemann, Mr. and Mrs.
MIms M. McCarthy. Mm. L. Kskuena, Mss- -

ter A. Rose, i. it. lt F. Bodrlgucs, M

Rodrlgues, H. Reynolds and Mtsa Brtels,
Bv str. Msana Km. lairaary 12.
Phnu HAWAII John Cooler. Mrs. J

R. fj.lt. Charles Ijimbert. iTld Hushes.
W. A. IirisMMi. W. Kwsn Vsu, W. Tin
"bont. uyncn,-- r. Bowie,-M)s- s J,

C. V. Jobnann. K. A. Mr.
and Mrs. R. enilnir, K. J. Breen, John
McFarland, V. Marvelllno. Miss Hilda Bar-do-

Mrs. J. T. Brown, JJiTen O. Hiutlh
Mrs, John Eknlclos. MUa Wrunt Murray.
Mrs. W. . Itoiuilas,. H. Hpeocer. C'aptali
and Mrs. Tyler. Miss Tyler. MIH Urars
Hnelllnt. Lieutenant Rellly, E. Moehar,
B.. Booth. Yount Kwont I lor. A. Apo.
A. Aluohl. u. James. Krank Alameda
R. frm. Mra. Bella Klmokeo and two chtl
dren. J. H. Uraluaer, Joha Hind, rharliw
KeaM. H. Bmuokawa. Mr. and Mrs. K. I
Nott. ll. IK Vounc, A. r rltwbt, M. lama

u..bt I'anl Ssonlis.
rKOM MALI MIks Nancy ITiln,-'- . Mr.

' Tnshlma.-Mns- . Mr. and Mrs.
K. Houer . vTZuk i' M. KiMiiieraa.
( B. !, p. K. Ml.n, Mr. awl Mrs.
t'bariM Wlllard. Ilalll KesUl.

FASSBNaBK" DBPABTBD
fnr the malnlasd eeDtrMrs. A. Arm

strong. Mrs. K. . Ayert, FranK Hotlho,
Miss uioria rw)iw no, sirs. r . . nersjorti,
Mrs. tinrron, K. j. Breen, w. M
Butler, Mrs. Kate W. RarDer.'C. U. Bal
Irnirne. Knidin T. Burses. A. II. Oath
eart. MlM Millie t'otcbett. Uim B. Craue,
A. ('. Caldwell. Miss Msrsaret Powell. Mrs.
J. KxeiH-os- , Mannef Plsuert, Miss Bertha
Korakost, I.leut. K. Knrllc, A. K. Oniu-dell- .

Miss Emma Olll. Thomas Uuard. Mrs.
Thomas uuarn, M. v. (ioodrosn. Ii. II. mo--

leudeck. IJ. Illrobsra, IJeut. John Hayilen,
K. . iiiiiiaru, . -. narniifton, A. nraca
er, II. Kohayashl, neors-- Ixwhr, Mrs. ,

T. Marr. P. M. Morris. Uersl It. Mead. M

and Mrs. R. N. Matson. Miss l. Mathews.
I). II. MacAOam, l.leut. H. r. Mltcbstl. J. j
Maddock. Mlw C, MvAnlay. Mrs. H. Nlcli
kufo. 0. W. North. Thomas Nielson. O
Ouufrto, Lt.-Co- H. Powara. Manuel

W. M. Rawllus, Oeorse K. Ross,
Dr. ' r.' B. Burryhne, Rodnsr Burrybue,
Philip "nrrynne. B. W, fluhr, Mrs. M. W.
Huhr. W. L Wilelds.ll. Tanner. P. O.
Weothoff. . M. Walters, WUIlam WUlUma,
P. B. Wilde, Mrs. K. B. Wilde, Max Wat-klu-

Mrs. K. YaJIma, C, i. Tatea, Mrs.
C. M. fate, W. Q. Thlcplu. Mrs. W. ).
TbUtnlu, O. 'K. Tsckabury, y, W. Ed- -

war.

Mra. John B. Gait was a returning
pntsenger in the Mauaa Ka yesterday
front the Big Island.

00D IS Cr
itili.

SCARCE a
People Stand In Line For Hours
To. Get Weekly Allowances and ,

: Often Receive Less

Tea,' sugar, baron. butte, lard and
other.- commodities arv becoming to "

scarce la' Kriglan4 thot' many 'of. th j '

people who. ntnn,lnniirtJ'j4trV'tq e

secure their wf kly family ahoWance ,

art often turner! war witn leas taan
la ikaiisl mttntitv Writes). VriirKali 'r jut: n.

woman; jivtng at BbeeVnrteV &e4V rsjiwi.v'
Henry , A TayJOrf lot J. 1

Hawaiui trust Co. , - ' ' ? f . r-'-A tA
The commaalcatioe,,. which deal '

with .the. war generally, it in part aa
followet"' ri.v'f,.' v. -

.j. . ;
We teem to Teel'tlre effect of the ,s '

food. more It Is -we regarding' very .

'
diffioalt te get eucb iking t.ieor nf ';' .

gaas butter, bacon and lerd the week.,
ly allowance te eerfj family it hmit
reference to the number a the family)
is t os. of tea, 1 lb. togar and Vi lb.
butter,' and sometimes we cannot get , ' ;
as 'much aa that. " ... ; .' ' '.''.!

"The ' veoole rowd ; around the '

stores end stand in' line for hours to
get these things. It wat Impossible .

to get fruit for Chrittmat puddings.
I did hear of one atore that had Mm
currant at 42a per Ibv pre-wa- r price
80 and. 12e Gutter I 60c, pre-wa- r

price We ; bacon it 08e per lb. eanneI V

pineapple 48c, pre-wa- r price 17e. The
men the' dockyard get $3.75 per
wee, war oonua out sveryimng pas.
gone ! up ie price eo mnch that ' tbi
extra' money it very much needed. It
It very nara struggle ior people
with large ' families of children.
Too oold for Air Baua

"We have had a fairly' rough thne
of it with, air raj da and nre very glad
the .weather' it getting fob ''cold for
them to come ever... The lint .raid In.
Juno we had eleven killed ami thlrtv- -

tii injured but though. they have been
over dozena. of timet aince, no more
bomba havedropped te do any mater
ial aamege,t,(tu , ...?.."The . moonlight ; raids of Sep tern- - '

ber were very - bad. Night after night
they came; - gunfire wnt terrible -

and incessant.' During that time tome
bombt were dropped in' the fields at
Minster, killing; nine horses ant two
eowtx Many people have left town; '

some have been away all summer but ''

are returning. for the winter.
we are sending you a picture

frame made from a fragment of the
wreck of the Oermun Gotha airplane
that I mentioned before the one that
killed eleven nnd wounded thirty-si- x

of our people. The Gotha was brought
down by gun lire and fell into the sea
by the Nore. One of the two men in
it wns dead, but the other, I am told,
is still alive. r --J r
Zeppelin Memento

We 1 alto tend' you a twastiks
charm 'made frpm aluminum taken
from the wreck f, the German Zep-peli- n

L-l- i. i. ,
. vwe kave lad aeverat (warj boats

here from Junerica. d y Myr husband
aayarglve ovr Jddrfee tp, ptJWl'
frieodt ;in the 8. nuVr or iNavy'' f:
if yen thins: they-mayreo- to tfng- -

land. We nball be glad to see them.
"Last Christmas day (a year-ago- )

we had a party of soldiers in for tea
and supper and I. tell yon we hnd a
nne time or it, as most of the soldiers
were musical and .enjoyed a good
song. In fact it was th beginning of

series of musical eveninga at our
bOuae every Saturday 'for months;
most of those, boys are in France and '

they write te us regularly.
""I had three or four soldiers bil-

leted with me 'when the war broke
out, and they ere nit doing their bit;
some have been wounded, but none -

killed at yet. They all say they will
viait ua again. I do hope they will
come through safe. We had an Aus
tralian soldier here for four days'
leave aboat.a month ngo. He had been
in France twelve months and was sent
to England, with trench fever. He had
such a lot tor tell us of tbe life out
there; it waa most interesting.
Bad Christmas '

"We hope you had a merry Christ- -

mat though, oat cannot feel .very
merry k when we think of thit terrible
war and the thoutanda. of Uvea sacri-
ficed every,, day. Christmastide will
be a sail time in many, many homes.
etui, 1 think we should all be as cheer-
ful as possible. It does one good to
forget, even for' a thort time, the hor-
rors of war. ' '

TAKE OUTIKES
All hptels, restaurants and bakeries

requiring 'a baker 'a license, nnd who
have not already done so, mutt apply
af ONCE for aame to the United States
Food Administration, Cattle A Cooke
Building, . Honolulu: Time for mak-
ing application will toon expire.

Application need ' only be made by
those using ten barrelt of flour or more
per, month? 'All' Should tend in a state-
ment, however regardless of the amount
of floor used, for our records. There
i no fee eharged for application.

U. B. FOOD ADMIN ISTBATION.
: .1 - fHUN CRUISER'S FLAG

1 ... SENT TO WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON.
' Iec:mbCr, iOii-Tb-

tattered ensign of the German cruis-
er Cormorsn, sunk by her crew in
Guam harbor after the declaration or
war, wat Tecejved.itoday at tbe nry i

department, and placed among tbe rel-
ict in the ntval library. '

-- --. ,

DO YOU COUGH?
Don't overstrain the fine membrane

of your throat in trying to dislodge
the phlegm. Chamberlain 'a Cough
Bemedy will accomplish thit for you,
and curt the cold that it cadsing it.
For rale by all dealera. Benton, Smith
A Co., Ltd., agents for' Hawaii.
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GREAT STORM WHICH
OVER ALL' STATES'

Railroads Abandon
7 All EffortsTd llun

ZERO WEATHER IS
DAMAGING SOUTH

Coldest Days W M&ny

YearsSuffering
v Is Severe

WASHWGTON. January' 13

VV l. (Associated : Press)
In eighteen years no such period

'of cold and storms .. has been

known In the United States as

tfyat of the. present. The. coldest

weather known since 1899 yester-da- y

extended-- , from the Rocky

Mountains to the Atlantic Ocean

and from the Great Lakes "to the
Gulf of Mexico with, zero tem

perature extending as far south
as Birmingham, Alabama and

with temperatures of thirty-tw- o

degrees below zero reported, from
various points in North Dakota.

To meet' the serious .conditions
which arise as a result of the cold
and the heavy "storms, in most
sections coming in form of snow
which fell to considerable depth
and in certain sections drifted
badly, the railroad administration.1
ordered that coal should have..... . t I
priority $itcii,or ruaa snows

the ritfht of wav over all Other
9

freights in transit. "

SOLDIERS SUFFER
In the training camps in" the

south there are and will be
weather conditions which were
never considered by the army de-

partment and there'eannot but be
considerable degt'cilsr iuffirlng

among- - the men in the ca,nton- -,

ments. some under canvas and
others lit framgr' buildings 6f light
coiiMi uciiuii, uic, nuiuicia iiui

being clad. in warm, heavy
clothing'' suited to such Weather
conditions.

RAILROADS BLOCKED
Heavy snowfalls are reported

throughout the country to line
as far south as Atlanta, Georgia.
In the streets of Chicago the
snow heaped up two feet deep.
Railroad transportation through-
out the storm district is seriously
crippled. In Chicago the coal ami
food famine is reported as more
threatening arid with no. real re-

lief in sight for several days' Jo
Most of the railroads lead-

ing into that city have abandoned
their httemnts at nasseneer and.... . , ,

ireignt service ana are devoting
attention to the efforts for the re- -

lief of the scores of trains and
hundred)? of passengers,,t rj
marooned between stations or at
smaller points along their lines.
Til tinrK infl rifl a I Q .

.
vailed in many places have added
seriously to the difficulties

.
of rail -

roading, filling the cuts
:

to the
level and during deep over level
places.

BUSINESS CHECKE1
In all of the big cities except

New York, where the cold wave
had not readied yesterday hut
where there was rain and sleet
ptorm, business was demoralized
and in many instances at stand-
still as result of the wintry' yeath-e- r

conditions:"
- Str Louisofported new low

level record in temperature and
in Kansas City there were similar
low temperatures. F
weather and killing frosts are ex-

pected to extend down to central
and perhaps southern Florida.

.Further reports from Macon.
Georgia, of the damage done at
Fort Wheeler by the wind storm
there, in addition to the blowing
down of building which killed,

VIENNA MOBS
.

rUWATIAN JANUARY IS.

BREADtRIOT D LOOT
SPAIN TOO FEELS PINCH

WA1HINQT0N. January . 13 (Associate Pre) Official despatches
from consular agent In Bwitaerland to th state depart niat report wlds-tprw-

food riot throughout Austrian eltlea, with growing evidence of
pint Of roTolt among the popalao. TH disturbance reached their climax

la Vienna on Vow Tow's day, vord of tho turbulent lawlosanea of th street
xowd being brought acroo tho alwis harder deepiu tho effort of tho govern-
ment official to provont word of nothing tho Entente countries.

' On Hrw Tnr'i day, Uto report from various ooureoo, tho Vienna pop
elation rioted throughout tho city, demanding food. Women in tho mob at-
tacked tho market, tho mon Joining In. After all tho food itnff had been
looted, tho market won wrecked and tho nob passed on to tho neat ahopa,
which won Ukowl looted and tho fixture ton out. t

On their way through tho street, practically unopposed by tho gendarme
and troopi of tho local guards, the crowds ahontod malediction upon the mu-
nicipal authorities and upon tho government, demanding either peace or food.

Spanish Also peel pinch of hunger
. BAKOEUlCA, JlpAln January 13 (Associated Preae)- - The publication

yesterday of doeroe fixing the prloo of foodstuff Incited street crowd to
riot her yesterday, tho mobs placing tho blame for the high price set forth
la the official decree to tho storekeeper. They first ton down and trampled
upon tho official Hot of price, then stoned tho shops, finally looting them.

' Similar scenes of disorder are reported to have taken place In Valencia,

MANUEL UEZON TO SHIP

BE RAILROAD HEAD
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President of Philippine Senate
Will Succeed American As

"

v" Railroad President ,

MANILA, January la- - Associated
JVes) Mannel Queiion, president of the
seaate, ha torn elefteit .president;' Of

tbe. Manila Railway to succeed the
American who'll made a great sue-re-

of the road for government owner-

ship.
Eugene Reed i to retire from the

presidency ami msnagemeut or the rail-
way, it is announced, and with the an-

nouncement ranie the further news that
Manuel tjueaoa would sneeeed him, I

.The. reuortf of
.

the retiring president

properou condition. Last year, u
flrrt under government ownership it
net earnings were $400,000.

BLOODY CRIME BLAMED

uponXwcaptain

. CA5CP ITUNSTON", Kansas, January
12 (Associated" Jresa)-Militar- y police
ore today eekirig tbe perpetrators of a
bloody crime here last night. Men en-

tered tlf fermy 'bank in the military
reservation, killed, four of the five men
there using axes," and took money and
Liberty Bond. Xearney Wornall, cash-
ier, who wa wounded in the itruggle,
I the only survivor. He ha told the
authorities that one of the robber wore
the uniform of a army captain.

"The marders were committed by
eaptaia known to one of the head bunk
official,'! aid Wornall. "His face

unconsciousness."

WILL ANSWER WAR AIMS
" SPEECHES ON TUESDAY

AMSTERDAM, January 1.1 (Asso-

ciated Press) Chancellor von Ilertling
will delay hit reply to the expression

war aims of President Wilson of
the United States and I.loyd
George of Great Britain until Tuesday
and will not speak had
been expected. It was announced yes-

terday to the main committee of the
Beiehitag that he would appear before
tnt body on Tuesday.

'

ARGENTINE IS STIRRED
BY GERMANS ONCE MORE

BUENOS AIKES. .Unnsrv 12 (As
soeiated Preasi Amentioe papers
Tenewing demand, for a severance of
relation wUh Germany. , They consid

the action of Oermanv in extend

'", 'r1 o" h.pp.ng
th aubmarin campaign a delib- -

erately nnf jrJendlyiK

oue man, said that sixteen hospi-

tal tents were blow and 1 50

patients exposed to the weather
while tqrrenta of rain were swept
over them by howling gale of
wind.

The cold weather was expected
reach New York by to!:iy. '

COAL IS SHORT
Throughout the' country the

suffering resulting from the fiul
famine and. the fold and sturmy
weathej; can be c.ompared only i

with that of the suffering and di- -

comfort during the cold wave'
that so recently preceded it. j

,. In all of the large cities
to relieve the poor with
supplies of coal available are be-

ing made and in some of the cities
people are being housed in public
buildings.

GAZETTE - TUESDAY, I9J8.5EMI-WEKnX- ; 'J, l ;
'
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PRODUCTION

HOWL FOR

IS NEARLY DOUBLED

Shipping Board Gives Figures For
1917 Output and Estimate

of Losses To World

, WASBINOTON, January 13 (Aso-elate- d

Press) Ship production in th
United States during the year 1917 is
estimated to. have reached 901,233 gross
tea in. the report which were rendered
to eongresalonal committees yesterday
by the (hipping board. : These, figure

nearly double the' tonnage of ship
which left American shipyards i
the year 11. ' ' j

Tt is entlmstM hv the shirmlAff rinsrA-- rf it s -
that the submarine warfare of the
Germans and Austrin caused a loss
,w . .......
ton during the year

These latter figure differ w.dely
from those published by tire Berlin

gTageblat which claims great successes
xur ine luununnB ceiiipniicn.

The Tageblat, reviewing the first
year the "ruthless submarine cam-
paign," '

which will end February 1,
asserts that the have succeed
ed in completely upsetting the eco

jnomle life of the Entente countries.
1 no TageDia eiajm tnat tne sunma
rine have ' averaged 821,000 ion
tnon'tUyt or a total annual toll of ship
snak aeienntlng to 10,000,000 ton.
Th paper claims that the Allies have
sustained a monetary loss of (5,000,- -

poooo.

POSTAL CENSORSHIP

USEFUL TO BRITAIN

LOXDON, Jantmrv 1.1 (Associated
Pros) Detection of four notorious

thr,,h ,.w.-r- v mMh

document, bus been accoinplisluMi by
the, efficiency of the Postal Onuornhip
In (jondon, it announced. Securities
worth 1,000,000 have ben stoppiyl in
rourae Of transit for enemy use, nmi

1.730,000 worth stork bou.l. de-

tained fof investigation. Enemy
through mall has Seen

completely cue off, and public mupey
has been saved by the discovery of at-
tempt to hoard vital cupplie, to, tUo
extent of 050,000 involve.! iu, - fsl
lively small transaction in one imort-an- t

commodity. During this year ten
thousand "cloaks" intermediaries
for enemy trade, have btieu detected
and their activities stopped'.

Ihe staff the headquarters of aio
Postal C'eusorshiu totals 4.200 of whoui

wat familiar .to Hie. Then I llpHPt) nt0!ni1a of liatnvirinir hiditnn writing in

of
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tomorrow na
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efforts
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during
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of

of or

th

or

01

to
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employe, wa to
Ul

secret and other subter- -

f"g- - The average number of letters,
cvuavrcn wmc.n is ovit .lauuur
weighing about four tons. !

recently spent an enter.,.""7our at the headuuartera-- 'i
The "uncommon laniruas-- room '3

language, European, Asiatics
African, haveeen read, especially

claimed her Uteres!. . ,'i

?
J. M V

BRITISH DESTROYER

I.(X1K)N, .Isnuary 12 ( Associated,
The British destroyer Kacoon

the rocks on the coast on
Wednesday morning and foundered,

to announcement today.
The crew of the Racoon perished.

Twenty one bodies been recovered.

OROrjp.
c

Kvery child is sueeptible to'
roiin.' Don't wait until tliia dresdful

d iHcuse attacks little one before.
V" ' in
niuht wlin ehfllll.rM, MliAnu am liHiinllv'
i h nnd tli'lN ab'iie sliould warii-- :

iT. Het end keen Chamberlain's
("nili at hnnd. ft never fails,
fi-- t iinicklv and absolutelv i

sii'e by all dealers. Benson, Hinithj
. I agen's f.ir Huwuii. Advcr J

1 tmi.uient.

LlOvEtiltllTS'flF

TEUTON FORCES

ARE CHECKED

BY ARTILLERY

A Ills. PAnrnntrto DtHorUeniMC,' Wvnvkiiuui. uasivi ik
Agalns Activities Seen In

,

.Progress Within Lines of Com- -

; munication or tnemy

AIRCRAFT FIGHT FIERCE

, ENGAGEMENTS ON HIGH

Hp.aw Finhtlnn On Asiann Pla- -' . I

teau and Piave River sectors
1s Done Artillery of Italians

...7'and

BOrT2, January 13 (Associated
Press) Forestalling un expected aad
indicated offensive on the part of the
Austro-Oorma- forces the fires of th
Italian snd of their British and
French A lite were concentrated yes-
terday against troop movement within

enemy line of communication on
the Asiago Itateau. In this artillery

the force and intensity 01 th
I'atiaa aad Allied fire wa multiplied
and a terrible rain of immense projec-
tile and high explosives wa poured
upon the enemy ripping and tearing too
country against whirh it was directed
and makjng it untenable to the enemy.
Against this fire the movement eon- -

IW:1' h' ,m""y wer pow,r"

Meantime the British effeetnaBy
tarred any progress by the Teuton in
the fire aone on the left hank of the
Plave, to the northeast of Montello,
holding the enemy in check in that
eetor.

battle were fought at a Bomber
of point, aad dning these series of
engagements five hostile aircraft were
downed by the , British and Italian
aviators. - V

Advnneirrg Oirt over, the enemy line
Art 1 ll It!. J i I I llaV'Jimea airpiam-- s voinueu n nuiuprr
of ; the" mMrorjr? estaMisbment in the

. .o - ,i i t a : -- . i i.ciSEBliay . f sjirr luu iuuiriru a hb?t
uarange.

POLICE CHIEF IS

ACQUITTED BY JURY

t iff

Chicago Head Is' Freed From
Charges In Faci'of Strong

' Evidence Agamt WmjZ.
CniCAQO, January l

dTess) Charles Heleyy'"foriner chief
of the ChicaKO polure, Htephen Bar
thnm. a detectiveV'kad William 8k id
more, alooakeojfer, jointly indicted
and tried for Conspiracy to permit the
operation Or illegal resorts were ac-

quitted by jtbe jury late last night fol-

lowing a,'rial which began October
15 last. "

The trjal of Chief Hraley and the
exposure led up to the trial
ntirreil'Cbicago to it very foundations.
Healer was accused of securing a
large; from commercialized
vir, the saloons, cabaret of a low or
frr and other disorderly and disrepu- -

tpble resorts. Dictagraph records were
introduced in evidence, an alleged so
cret code of communication disclosed
and a general condition of viciouiness

' .l.A.n thm tAutiinnnv AlfurAil liV thn
prosecution.

Until well toward the close of the
defense there were few who connid-ere-

an acquittal a possibility.
.'.w x,.v. ".. ::'rr,

.

LqANSJO ALLIES FOUfl
- VAND A QUARTER BILLION

WASHINGTON, January 11 (Ao
elated Press) Secretary of the Trea
ury McAdoo yesterday authorized an-

other loin to the Herblaa government,
I thl tin,e of two million dollars, mak- -

fl- - J H7!11
tlKrHril Willi ltJalllY

t
m , .

fiPTflTP ITIfTIII TPP

iog
WASHINGTON, January 13

(Associated Press) James W. Ge-

rard, former United State ambas-
sador to Berlin, who has a more in-

timate knowledge of American af-

fairs as they were viewed In Ger-
many up to the breakiug off of dip-
lomatic relations, has been l

to appear before the senate
"oraiuittee on military affair to
Htate what be knows regarding the
larious warnings given to th gov-

ernment relative to the probability
of America liein drawn into the
conflict.

Mr. Gerard, whose official duties
him into frequeut conflicts

with the (ierniHii junker and who
heard time after time the threats
directed against the "insolent Yan-
kees" and tbe uation "too proud to
fi(rht", is reported to have sent
Washington tt number of warnings
to prepare for s break with Oer
inauy, which he foresaw. When lie
returned to the United States, to

with the I'resideut just
the breHk, he expressed hi

preat atoimlunent at noting that
this country had been ah
milut.elv no preparation for the

I conflict he un inevitable.
--G

.1,178 are women. Their work requires ,nK the total loan Berbia now six
siu;h education and skill that the milbon dollars.
ernment had difficulty in securing quaH ,In. U..tho United States baa exten-
ded and a chool eta- - American credit to the AUie. a
lishod to train candidate to detect of 4,238,400,000.
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MIND REGARDING WAR AIMS
AND A FIGHT TO A FINISH

BAI L FURNISHED BY

THREE DEFENDANTS
' 't, o.n; i V SI

' 6r"a"lllveau 1 " 'Tan Vlerjed Witnesses Purport
erj Will Supply Bonds

Whrn " I'rincenii" Theresa BolUrean
had preeentod n bond for 1SOO to Clr-eul- t

Judfrn Hrtn yesterday, she
released and her attorney requested
to present her pic neil Aatortlay, to
the rh1 01 'on.Pirey m

i0' '"' yw
which she offered to the No-t- i

vemher for prol.stc and purporUsg to
be Liliuokalanl's last will V

v

The same course wa taken with
5v". .8 ?5'n'?k.aia nd J"" M- -

neaioao, inmetea py the graua jury oa
charges of forgery and conspiracy in
th same case, each putting np ft bond
of 11500.

All three were indicted last week by
the torritnri.l ut.,,a tn,v fi th.-

i . J 1 " "

tfufiT. Ainivru ik tarvwiuK
the "will" out or eourt, on tke tee-- I

iisnony oi ivsmssaia ana bsmiena (

i, The "will" wa originally handled
by Lorrin Andrew, but when Kama
kaia confessed he had not signed th
document in the precenee of the Queen
Andrew made public announcement of

withdraw a counsel for tho "cess" and would have nothing more to
do with it. Yesterday, however, Mr.
Andrew appeared in court a connscl
for Theresa, and asked for a contin-
uance of the case for a week. , William
T. Bawlin, who secured some of the
statement of Matthew,' the prlsoa
trusty, a to the manner, la which ia

wa induced to tell tke troth,
appeared for KamakaJa. . W. C Aebt
and W. C. Achi Jr., appeared or Kea-loh- a.

Charte 8. Davi appeared oa
behalf of the city and county attor
ney-- s department to proeete.i Heifhe.
asiked tbat the bond be a heavy
on the aitsiimptfon &at uaerese: ,

preparing to leaV for . Waahrftgto a
a "mission". ThOt qeesf the goro

Republic of Don ha

Ofti.ti,r.

lot laughed at thiakate;

"nYFii mi r '

UUI1IL0I UtHIILL

Court Considers Children of
:, Prince T-wi- d Interested At"

' Is KuhidV Queen's Estate "V

"Prince Kuhio eannet have any
elaim that is not equally strong with
the children of the late Trine Pavid'
raid Circuit Judge C. V. Ashf'ord yes
terday, id connection with th request
lata before him y the attorney of 1

"TT.r.' tT? ,rnni be tn- -
.

his fire the
when Attor- - tory. after;

of little?

til after

nev Andrea- -

whether rhlldren of the late Prince
Pry id aould be considered as heira-at-la-

of the late Queen. If (hey were
not. the Attorney had added, then they
need not be considered M
parties and the hearing on the Prlnee'i
request need not be deferred until the
arrival of Princess from
Ihe Coast on January 10

of Degree
"It strikes me attitude

here in tbe past i are
heirs," ,Judge Ashford.

"I had supposed the law was other
until ypur spoke," said At-

torns, I). of counsel
t lie Prince. judge replied rather
wittily Jht he wished tbat remark had
been original with him. Th ' judge.

ent 0a to say where there are two
brother and died and leave chil-
dren their claim would be equal. Mr.

added that the Hawaiian
statute gave heirship by the degree of

and tbat under th la stat-
ute, Prince Kuhio wa a degree closer
than the children.

origiual question concerning the
matter up through the re-

quest of Prince Kuhio' counsel to have
an agreement the continuance of
the present to give the Dele-irnt- e

an to gq to
to attend - the present session of

congress. Two matter are now before
court relating to the Queen's es-

tate, th being Kuhio' peYition
his own a admini

trator and for the of
the Queen' estate, aad the second for
tho probate of the 1009 will.

U wua then that it wa suggested
'lint ns Princess mother
of the minor was to be

about the that tho
time be aet for a day after her ar-
rival. .

'

Case Bet Down
A th question came up

whether minora ure
heirs, th bearing on this point was
set for January Id, although in
three days before the reaches
here. Letters received from her yes-
terday dated Kan January 4,
Mild she was' to leave Hun Francisco
about the- twelfth, snd she was
coming on this and
other case the property in-

terests of the
The hearing Prince Kuhio 's re-

quest a coutinuauce of the will case
will be held January S.'l.

In court were a number of attorney"
connected various phases of the
Kuhio, I.iliiinkiilaiii and
estate Interests.

k nniAAAin An T Y r
v mmmmmm " & AA V V--

BRITAIN VILL DEAL

WITH BOLSHEVIKI

l- -i. l" n w"lT5 Is
jm--

In Daily Mail

1.0NIX1N, January H ( Assoc is ted
Press) of formal rela Cotion with Maxim I.ilvinolT, who wan
sent here as the ambassador of the
Bolshevik! to Oreat Britain
KojbI n rli(imitavi urwttl K ( Kal trnv .

eMlH, ; to , --

tt
m.h. tw. u to bo take.

thy, with a view to the seaurlng of
useful mformatloa relating to eosdi
.i 1 u. L1L IJ .A i. ti iw i u nimita Hum wuuiu I

A .1 .L..1-.L- I. I 1ur nm uuiiunsvie.K.nlinn. h.l.. Rnuis snit the
Central Powers are to be continued at !

Bret Utovsk said ol yes--1

terday from Petroirrad. They reported
tht Trnt.kv h.H sm-av- t th. with.! .

drawal of the reouest of Russia to a I the
,h.c nt hn ro Htiwkhnlm in rH .
17" . ".S' ." ". ZZ Z1
tu btoiq m r i n i ritvr rnj vrr iukl point

tn doing so bad
.Ve sdhere, howerer, to tke pria-- j

eiyle of a democratic peace a pro of
sislmnd bv us

Delay
Troxtay n.s requesrea a.ijournmonr

of the ronference until lly in ord'T,

atrreed that' Russia!.! and (Jkfainlau the
replies be read at the name tunc.

It 1 learned ner that Ensiirn
.ryienne,,oiner.fcl.eomMinaer, na

begua 1 campaign :to wHi0 a Tolunteiw
army to be uscc only against

of Russia, and only against them
if fail, and that tbis rom- -

manilar clans to liberate'' the Ttroletariat h
of other con tinenuT countries from .

mlleged domiaion t the or,15
middle elans.
Kepublfe of Don

!'..rHe ihwinlTMir Ttsfsv rAnnrta thnt
the been de

by the (sncks, with Ueneral
Kaledin as president and prime min- -

Ti
1009 deferred their, bed. I

return from Washington, j' So'rapUUj the. in dormi-me-

was made peeal iiaiaeovery that
raised the question there was time" tA"ecape and no

Tbe

the

necessary

Kawananakoa

Question 'M
that the

that they
said

witie, houor
L. Withington, for

The

One

Withington

relationship,,

Kawananakoa
The

will came

for
litigation

opportunity Washing-
ton

the.
first

for appointment
administration

Kawananakoa,
Kawananakoa

here nineteenth,

concerning
tbe Kawununakoa

that
Princess

Francisco,

that
here particularly

concerning
Kawttnanakiia minor's.

of
for

with
Kawanunuknu

Report
lished

Ftsblishment

government

teP

uinrfnin
rnnuiiT

deapatehe

"ZZL

said:

Ask

the
will

the, bour-
geoisie

negotiations

the
bourgeoisie

wojelaren

will
flid

Training School Dormitory Dis-

covered In Fbmes and Fire .
" f .5 Spreads' Rapidly 7

' f
MUSKOGEE, Ohlahoma, January 13

(Associated Press) Fir which broke
out in tne dormitory of th Dwight In-

dian Training , School here last night
burned , to dfath ''thirteen Indian boy.
More than a thouiahd other escaped
with little morO than. their live as rhev.
clutched what clothing tby could find
and hurried: out Into the ..cold of. the

t ecantily, ejpthed. as they left

time to av any of th contents. The
bev were "bastilv aroused but so raiid
wa-the- - fcpread. ot tho flame that the
buildjog-U- r 4ik a roaring furnace in
a few minutes, eatebiag' more than a
doeen of the inmate and cutting off
all hope of their escape. Numbers of
those whqjld escape were scorched and
singed bu none were seriously burned.
Later when the roll wa called it was
found tbat thirteen of the boy failed
to answer to their name aad tbey are
believed to have all met deuth in the
flame.

BROOKES ESCAPES
DEATH ON MONGOLIA

pBWBS.Sfc

Norman Brooke, the famous Aus-
tralian tennis player, who paired with
the late Anthony Wilding in the Davis
Cup mstcues, earn near losiag his life
recently,' according to word received
hr. He. k a lieutenant colonel and
was a paaaenger on th Mongolia, which
we. tornenWd en mute to- Kprnt.

Worrying Along
In Same Old Rut?

n.'i m; TfiwrWrnwr
MtaJ

Are yo torn every 'morning, tire I nil
day, tortured) with dull bakacbe or
sharp, stabbing pabisf Don't draj
along with it. Suxpect your kiiloeys.
If you have beadacbes, c pain,
ilirzy spell, .with annoying kiilney ir
regularitleo, don't wait for worse trou -

blea to set in; use Douu 'm Hui kni-he- ,

Kidney Pills. They have worked well
in thousands of such cuxes. You cao

"When Your Back is I.uiue licmein
ber the Name." (Don't -- iui,.ly ask for
a siuury reuiegy sa uiMiiuciiy tor
Ooan's Backache Kidney Pills ami tukc
no other). Doan's Backsche Ki.lui'V
I'ills are sold by all druguist and iitore
keepers, or will be mailed on receipt of
price by the Hollister Prug Co., or
Henson - Smith Co., Sirenta fr the

t ilawaiiau Islands. Adwrtisniueut)

ML , V--X
J-- A

0

As Hcputtic, We ; Will,
Go Through To End

Says "Lansing;,
"""" , r ta. i

ROOSEVELT FOR ' Z

NO WEAK PEACE'

m p 1 e t e Vi c t ory !

Alone Will Meet; v
Nation's Need ; : v

, YORK, January
'
13 ,

1 (Associated Vntif '-

-!
'

Speeches which rarur sound' and ;

. . . -
true, replete with patriotism and

. v 1

indomitable Spirit Of de- -.

' ': : t .i.- -criuniuon oi inc niuon were

,
State Lansing and Former. '.

President Theodore Roosevelt,. J

Kn.ai,- - AArMt.A Hiff-r.-nt

war aims of the country as
outlined ly the President and
..t,sHKf to .1.. wcw Ynrk-- Stat Rir

'Association of which Charles. R.
jllughes, the Republican standard

. , . .presmcnt, wni'.e tvooseveit, aa--

-

dressed the Ohio Society at its.
'

".

annual meeting.
The annual dinner of. the bar .

"

association was attended by rep- - v "

resentatives of most ,pf the Allies
and former Governor Hughes
presided. Lansing. said that until
the. war aims' as' outlined by; the
1'resident were accepted, by the
Central Powers the war mast go'.'.
on. ' " "

IN TO T&E END
"We are in thi war as a fepuiji

lie ! andjv.arei iit ii to th very
end, "the serretair tate '''"de

dared and his' Utterance's were '',"
greeted by wild storms of dem-- '.

onstrative approval. . , 5 : ' ;

America must accept no peace
except the peace ''whichWWbme$ TJ
with and after! an. oyerwbdrfling '

victory was the assertion of Colo
net Roosevelt delivered ; in his ..

most vigorous' and effective man-- "

ner.
'

-- '
.

'
. i :

ROOSEVELT EMPHATIC
"An inconclusive peace ' would

only mean that we should be left
weaker and that we and our, chil-

dren would have to fight the enV
emy over again and again, until
they shall be finally and conclu-
sively conquered. f V.O -

"Unless Belgium shall be-- ' re-- ,.

stored to its rights and ndernni- -'

fied for its terrible losses, bo lar '

as indemnity can be given, Jusi ,

tice will not have been con-

served," he concluded. .

AUDIENCES DIFFER
Roosevelt's audience was larg- - ;

er than that which listened to
Lansing but was even more

He was addressing an
audience hat was essentially one
of citizens wKUp .' Lansing was '

speaking o members ': of the j.

learned profession of the law. .
-- ..ri,Tr,...

TO MEXICO ARE TOLD

l A VOELEfl,-- ' January 13 fAaeo-ciaU- -d

rress) Nicholas Zogg, held. la.
connection with the plot to aell araia

nd ammunition seined by the United'
Mtstes to Mexican agent, today .admit-- ;

to I knowledge of ucessful shipment,
of puns and ammunition from Southern
California to Mexico four month agov

, "under the eye wf federal officer." ii,,,
, Ife made the admiasiqn io hi prelimi? .'

nnrv cxHmination before the t. 8. com- -

mirtsioner. '

if,
TEUTON PEACE TERMS, ,

j ARE SPURNED BY FRANCE

PARIS, .Tsnuary 12 (A soeiated
I 're I Stephen Hehon, Vrench for-'- ,

i'in minidtor, announced .today that
Vriince will not join the peace confer,
'lii-- at Brest-I.itovsk- . The Russian

lm asked the" Klttetite Allies to par
tii ipute iu tkia coofereuce. , ., , ;

f

van

V

...

e
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.'.'IISOII TELLS

itlSSj
AnsvVfers Dafeiti6h4 ot Members

'vof H6use of RoVeseritatlVes
. By Opposing1 CreafloA of Sec--'

iYctary of Munitions

BAKE A A'DAnTeU
: GIVEN i STRONG SUPPORT

President Believes Jhey Are

Conrpetent To Hand! All AN

fairs Belonging To Their. De-

partment Now and Later i

XYASHIGTON, January 12

V Vr..'( Associated P f e s)
Kes'ident Wilson .; has full and
ecrmplete confidence In the secre-

taries of war" and navy, is op-

posed tdf shearing them of power
and to the creation of a depart-- .
ment of munitions and supplies.
with a place in his cabinet The!
President iridicated this to mem-

bers of the .house of representa-
tives who called upon him yes
terday and talked with him. of the
proposals which have grown out
of the investigation conducted by
the senate committee on military
'affairs and; the bill creating the
hew' cabinet position which was
introduced by Senator Chamber-

lain.
. BACKS CABINET

,i. In his .conversation with the
representatives who consulted
fiini upon the proposed legisla- -

uon t resiacni wuson is saiu iu
have stood firmly ia support of
srrft9ra rtaVfr nf the war de
partment and Secretary I)ar)iets
of th navy. He is reported to
have laid that 'he knows well the
difficulties which they had to en- -

their ' success has ; bi'on' in many
ways; renUrkible nd that he.has
implicit confidence ra their ability
to .handle the purchase and de-

livery of .munitions and supplies
tinder the present organizations
whi'cn they have built up with
infinite ' care and thought since
the country embarked upon war.

Wilson is said to have pointed
oiit pat the proposed secretary
of munitions would take from the

UCparwncnis ui w ani nary
much f their powers and that
m creating snch new department
there is danger of conflicts of
authority which would work ngains

tit Interest of the country. He con-

sider th proposal little abort of an

expression of lack of confidence in then.'
cabinet official. For these ren

eon besatd be w Opposed to the bill

Much. Tmtimouf Hoard
It mi aftei there bail been much

testimony presented to the senate com

mittee which weut to show a failure
to fully ! properly equip the forres
ilia bod bea sent to France and to
clothe tbqpe who wer in training at
hqiit that the proposal wai niaile by

member of the committee to create a
near purchasing department for arms,
munition; aad equipment of the fight-In-

force.. Testimony of a shortage
of ride and machine gun for the men
In. France ,va toWl by Colonel Lewis,
inventor- - of the machine sun which
bear hi f name and he farther laid it
wouW be Impossible for the govern
ment tt laveuro the maohme gans it
will ef thia year with the arrange
mrau it baa. made. Other witnesse
testified th rifle makers aat Idle and
waiting bile the erdneoee department
haggled over, and insisted upon changes
of type which, wore not at all essential

i Other testimony waa offered allowing
a alow outfitting of the men in

sAoriae of evereoata, warm
Vlesse' and ia some instances even of
ahoee..

Wbei eongress assembled complain!
it tit (undo that aueh in camp were sleep
injt 'lav 'ta)t without floors. Other
ttiinon.y .was given of unsanitary con
dition anil .consequent 11) health ia the
taxij.a, and Cantonments. .

Tdvniaoy of. tbena charges counter
evidence u Introduced but no full
and detailed statement waa beard from
Secretary taker until after the bill
creating the new cabinet otDce and
ehearinfc th War vy department
of the owr to purchase was iutro-dsca-

i t

J:otk of the aecretaries admit there
have been delays, nmch has not goue
forward witb amoothneas but they
point vat. the real progress made waa
greater than this or any other country
La aaM ia a similar length of time
and claim present organiaationa,sas
inure reeantfy perfected are qoite capa-l- d

of baiuiliag ail it the affairs of
their d partwen ta.

Coid and Stornis --Are
Sweeping Over 'States

r.

IS.

JanWr rreaa) Storms' and cold weather
are again sweeping crom eenhtrr bringing with them suffering aad diaeoni-'or- t

for poor and rich alike twing to the fact that the coal shrtage hka'beea
only partially rflieved. T meet the need 14 the borne of the people it will b
necesaary for mkhufactnring plants to ran on less foci and to auapend operation
ia whole or in part., Kvtu war ainnition plant! Will fce th effect of ' tb
shortage, V t ;' '" " 7, V- -

from New Orleans west across Texas tier ia beary atorra iaging afcd at
Ualreaton last night it waa anowing heavily. - -

la the Northwest there i another cold wve which 1 advancing; eestward
and ia the south there1 ti another cold wave whlcb ia causing abnormally cold
weather in the Sooth Atlantic State. In section of the eouth high wind are
reporteiL ..'.':!'','.':,''. f. '...-- ' ''..''.:Camp Wheeler, seven mile from Macon, Georgia, waa yesterday- - awepi by a
tornado and one bailding collapsed, killing One man. 'At Camp Wheel the
Thirty drat iMviiioi (a tatloa composed of the guard Of Georgia, Florida and
Alabama.

At Devil ' Lake, North Dakota, a temperature of thirty two degree below
tro was reported last night and at Medicine Hat, Saskatchewan, the merenry
reglatored forty-tw- o dejree below aero. - '

Ia advance of thla eol.l war there fan been a booty anOmfatl reaching jat
of Cbk-ago- . That city 1 mow bound and i facing a famine of foer aad of fooal
combined. Traffic on the railroad to the elty.ia alow aad through the ait it ill
I'lorked by heavy drift in a nam her of etien. . Unles railroad traffic can
bej speedily restored the eity face a ahortage ia a nomber of food eommoditt

.Fuel Controller GarBeld said Jaat night that it will bo accessary for aiaaa
factoring plant to curtail operationa in order to Meet th Coal abortagO and
th will extend even to th plant which ar manufacturing war munition
aad Oagagod in other war contracts, ;. '

ISRiN'GS Stil t TO

RESTRAIN

HILO'S PURCHASE
" ' ahsmMaa4

The von Hamm-Youn- g Company
Claims . Purchase cf Engine
From Schuman Company Ille-

gal For Want of. Advertising
' V? " v.t-:',V-i-

H1LO, January .l(Ppeelal to fh
AdvertinerJ nilo 'a-- deairo.' to . bat a
real Are enginO ha landed the county
father into a law uit. This- - after-uijo- n,

W. II. Smith, representing . tire
von Hamm'Voung torapany of ftonola-lu- .

secured a tnoinOrirv Injunction en
joining the county, from paying to the
octtuuisn carriage ifotupany twenty-on- e

thousand dollars for certain machin-
ery, including the 8eagrav 4jre fhflne
over which Chairman Kautana'. and the
membera hav bad snort thna one mer-- y

row amongst themselves.
OUdnM Pnrcbaa Illegai

I

The attorney for rob ilamm-Tonng- .

itate in hi application ' for' the writ
.if injunction thai tlia , purchase'

by the. eoanty it illegal, in-

asmuch a tbert was no- call for -- bids,
he machinery being aimply ordered.

Kuriliet ground for are
ilaimed in the fact' Mao t Supervisor
Vkiaa, member of th board, i n rai
.doye of the Schuniaa Carriage) Com-
pany and cannot vote to award a con-
tract 'to thia Arm. t

Schnxnaa Affected
The fleaLrve fir enolne 1 - beintr

purehaaed1 from the Xyneh 'Company.'1
Incorporated,, but i being oeeurea
through the Bchdmau Company. When
it Waa decided to purchase- a modern
Ire engine, W. J. Wfeat, representing
the von Hamm-Youn- g Company, offered
the county a La France fire fighting
machine at $10,750. Jarne Lynch pre-
sented the claims of hi Seagrav en-
gine, price $11,900. The supervisor
gravely took npon themselves th task
of making a choice between the two.
At a meeting held on Saturday the
ore 'committee of the board proceeded
to make a report, to be blandly Inform-
ed by' Chairman Kanhana that no re-
port need be filed, inasmuch a be bad
selected lb Seagrave and bad ordered
it at least a week before.

There were firework iver '

this al-
leged usurpation- of power, the board
finally voting to approve the action
under protest. This motion to approve
was made by Supervisor Akina.

Fall Is the Heaviest In Two Years
and firings Rejoicing On

Plantations

TilLO, January 12 (Special to The
Advertiser) I'pon what waa a few
montba ago a dry and drought stricken
section of brown cane fields there fell
yesterday the heaviest rainfall which
that section has known in two year.
At the, Hamakua and Laupaboehpe plan-
tation there ia great rejoicing.

While the drought was broke in the
northerly dietricte of Hawaii weeks
ago there hav been no heavy rain.
There had been sufficient to improve
and Veep going eropa but the streams
were low and the ground bad not had
a real soaking. Th present rain ha
set the it ream flowng brim full and
th field are thoroughly saturated with
moisture.

J-

LICENSE ISSUES

OF ALL SECURITIES.

WASHINGTON, January
Tress) As soon as legislation

now being drafted can be put through
congress, no new issues of securities
of any nature may be floated without
permission and license. The proposed
legislation will plnee tbe power Of
licensing in the hand of the treasury
department.

RUSSIAN BONDS SLUMP
NEW TORK, January 12 (Associa-

ted Tress) Th reports from Petrograd
that tbe Bolshevikl government ia
about to repudiate all obligations of the
Russian government precipitated a
saver decline J a tb prii; uf Russian
bond bore yestrdy. I

IIMVATTAfo (1A7F.TTT?. TUTDAV. JANUARY
K ' l$iA.F.IMV

WABHIXCTCrX,'

;

t :

;

WILL

BLOODY TOIL ANIV

suffering Are
v

AHEAD' OF ALLIES

Wlrisfori dhurthiir. felii '
Amerl--

cans ' War- - Aims of ''English
Shaking Rdces Are the Same
and Warns of Dangers Ahead
- .(. int. r.

IiONnOM, January
TreskJ Week and tnOntbs of bloo lj
toil, of Intense exertion hd of infinite
sacriOces ara stilli bsfor-- : us,'f , said
Winaioa CburcbUI, former first lord ol
the Admiralty and. ; now' Minister of
munition for Great Britain when

a largo gathering of Ameriran
at a luncheon, at the Aiaeriean Club
yeaterdmy. . ; '.,., . A

.."A., irrave need of hrewilness and
wf great, discretion lie abend, of u bo- -

ie w can meet pence. . ,

".Th English speaking race are ia
pbrftet, unanimity in l war alma,, we
muat.reontiauo that unanimity in our
conduct 0C4h0 war., our accord at this
time will bo a' great Advantage but
there are grava and oeriou day ahead
of na.'t.,., ,. ,

In tfio eoorso of hi speech Churshill
repeatedly urged th United Bute to
peed .up. .To get 4ta armis equipped,

traiped and in the-cl- d o a to be
ready io bear th bufdea which the
United State aaaumli fhen, it Joined
tb allie ia their, war aglrt Auto
eracyj It ha done much but'bWmueh
mora to achieve, b taid. -' ' '

.

New York Financial Interests
' Ready To Assure Nation and1

Allies of Control

NEW YOBK, January 11 (Associa-
ted I'ress) A plan under which New
Tork . banking Interests would finance
the purchase of the next Cuban sugar
crop is shortly to be presented to the
international sugar committee how,
handling all of the sugar transaction
for the Allied power. .

The plan call for the expenditure of
1150,000,000 by the syndicate and ia
aid to be important to national affair,

inasmuch as, it is-- declared, the way
will be opened to assure both the Uai-te- d

States and its European allies of
an adequate sugar supply.

The plans will probably not be d

until the federal reserve bank
authorities indorse it, inasmuch a it
Contemplates large banking operation.

MINERS PROTEST AT

GOVERNMENT CONIROl

WASHINGTON, January 12 (Asbo
rioted Tress) Tro'tests by the score at
the proposal t lint the government aha);
control all mineral deposits are pourinf
In on the headquarters of the American
Mining Congress here from the metal
mine of all part of the country.

Cupper minors point out they have
voluntarily given to the United State,
the Allien and the public a price far
lower than the red metal sold at before
the United Rtate became a belligerent.
Labor trouble have been satisfactorily
settled, the miner being now paid a
wnge scale equal to that Which they
received when eopper was much higher.

Other metal mines are voicing similar
objections,

.

LD

GREAT POWDER PLANT

WASHINGTON, January 13 (Asso-
ciated Press) An immense powder
plmit is to be erected by the govern-
ment near Nashville, Tennessee, it was
nnrouiieed yesterday. This great plant
will cost for ground and construction
purposes (H,00),001 it is estimated and
will give employment to a great army
of 13,000 employes.

It it said that an eicelloytly adapted
pile luis been obtained and that con-
struction work is to be started im-
mediately and pushed as fust s i sup-dii-

nis'rriulH h ii innrhinurv inn Iu.
secured uud traupoited.

SUSPKIQ :s of
SAILORS ;

CAtlSED MUTINY
iVJ.

Crew of Annie Larsen Refused
Work1 When They.Sfisjiect

, cd Ship's ' Mission and Were
Harshly: Treated By Naval Of

ficfcrf-'.- i i.H
BAN FRANCISCO, Jnnry 12 (A-- ,

oc,iatd Press) Th aatar of th
vpyag' being mad by the whooner
An,di LkrenK wh'ch sailed to trsnsfer
a cargo of eoatraband to tbe steamer
Kaverick early is ISMS, was suspected
by a number of the . tailor oth
eraft, who bad no opportanity to lay
their uxrrtet0TT before anytm in
thority. , Tb effort they made ws met
by a severe reltaff on tb part of the
captain of an American gunboat, lylnj
at Aeapnlco. who prdered tho men pot
in iron. and eoaflned in the brig.
Tata of Mtrtiay A

'- - '

., Tbi 1 the tory related on the stand
yesterdsy in the course ol the Iltndn
plot conspiracy trial by Thoma Tors-vence-

oc of the snilors Involved. He
testified that h and everl other of
ht crew grew taspieieo that the voy-

age waa not within the law, basing
their suspicion on tb attitude of the
tinner and tbir evident anxiety to
ivoid publicity,; .These uaplcion grew
ntil it was resolved to bring the mat
'er to a heal by a mutiny.
.Accordingly, when. Hearing Aeapolco,

fortteusea. and-
-

Jits mates refused to
vrk and were taken into Acapulco un-

der arrest. This i whs they had
hoped for, at they believed their mu-

tiny. would bring them to th attention
i aom American authority, probably
eonaular agont, ; to . Whom they might
lonflde tbeir auspicioao. Iaatead, bow-ve-

th captaia of the Annie Laren
'aid thsir ease befort4b captain of
h8 American gunboat, who, without giv-
ing th sailor a chance to speak to
Him confidentially, ordered them pnt
'ato iron ancj confined la tb tehoon-Vbrlg- .

Tbe. next-mornin- before
anything further could be done, tbe
Tunboat nild. ; ' --

Thrtrd By Hlndn
TheAnnks larsen. it has since

carried a full nnrgo of arms
and ammnaition. which were to have
been transferred - ia southern water
to the steamer .Maverick, chartered by
Hindn and their German confederates
re take th arm to, India. , Th Annia
Larsen and the Maverick failed to make
connections, a British etnieer intnrrupt-'n-

and a,water shortage on the schoon-
er making It naeessary that th xetur
to port. b ut into 'Seattle, where

er contraband seised,-- 'and the
Mserik imnt ttt Utr to be seii- -

& by the Duteh at Bat via....

T0TELLREICHSTA6

It SPEECH
'

-i--ii .?,." . .'

ancellor V6n HerflSnrj
,
Expected

to ReoOrt Oh United States
' War Aims Monday ' -

LONDON, Jnury 12- -( Associated
h-esi-) Chancellor Ton; Hertling will
tddres th reichstag fn the subject
f .the war aims of the United State

and tbe AUlea as set forth in (he speeeb
if President Wilson before the United
$tatea congress and of Premier Lloyd
lenrge before British labor delegates,
dealing specially witb tb speech of
Wilsou, it 1 reported trota Berlin.
.Thi report followed the new from

Amsterdam that Foreign Minister ton
Ruehlman of Oermany bad announced
to th delegate at Breat-I.itovt- k form
ally announced to the delegate to the
peace eouaeil there that the pr.bpoaaU
for a peace witb alt of the Allies had
been withdrawn owing1 to the

of them by the Allie. This
referred to the term that were

on Christmas aad does not- affect
the atatos of negotiations between the
Central, Powers and Essoin which are
still in a state of suspense '.

Before his departure lor holida-nn- d

rest In Via land, Nleolai Lenipe, tb
Bolsbeviki. leader, declared! .

"We shall stop demobillntng th.
troop and rireparo for war If Germany
aad. her Allies do not accept our. rJeaci
eouditious. We will declare a revolu
. ioivary wr on them if.otlt terms' ariejti.t' ;

'

; .

It" I fer.l thai. Lenltie rrfny p
'rom Finlund to Rteckkolm for con
ferenfe) if. one shD be. agrsed lipon.;

OIL lisK,
i

WARHINQTON, Japoary 11 (Asao
elated Pres)--8eBat- or Bwanon of tb'
naval affaire committee today intrp
Uped S bill authorizing th feden

iioterpmeat .td take possession of b'
vtrsct, leas or otherwise, of all ol
'and set aside ia th reserve of Call
fornla and Wyoming..- - Tbi action, ae
woffling to th bill, wonld be taken nj
o iosoanco of an executive order f

that effect.
. ; '

.

RULES EXTENDED
WASHINGTON, January, 12 (Ass

Mnted Press) cihlppiff eonimlssloneri
at New York, Boston, New Orleans an
Seattle were yesterday placed undo
ejvil aervioe.rnle., : ,

r1 1.. I

OrjltS THAT OOCQII.
' When yu fcve a Ironblesome cough
t dem not mean that you have cot

itahiption or that yep are going to bar
tt.lt ''Oct menit that your lung as1

brcsteneiL and It Is )ust wrl) to t
n tne ctfe side

'

and take Chamber
aili'M 'fiodgn. fcpmcdv be'ore it U tr
ate t'dr sale bv all dealer. Bonsoi
4ntth ; Co.. I.td,, agent tor Hawaii.
Advertise iiit-i- if .

HACivFiiLD AKD COiilPAff;

CONCERNnMaliiERICAN

Directors Remove

Statiis of

Rbdlefc U Ousted knij Hackfefd '
I' Automatically Retired - Under

iiiiik f i
' iiauinu truii fctiemy karv;
Haoens New Head '

UNDOUBTED AMERICANS :

b ARE IN FUiL CO NTR OL

Clear Majority of Stock During Ling
' Period of War At Least 14 With iar

Citizens of the United Statei
Known To Be Inlet f
Hackfeld & Co., founded by

Germans and owned largely tritil
the last few itours eubjectsof
the Kaiser, became yesterday an
American firm ifi fact as well as
throbgh its articles of irtcorpora- -

tion. J)e control ci xe firm, and
its widespread, interests, fbitv'the
duration of the Waf at least, is
held fir'mlyUrrthtf hiftdsfof fivt
new directors; eaeh of unifrrpeach- -

able .'Americanism, ' while t every
pone ofthe old directors With' two
exceptions, has been .dropped or
has resigned." ' 1 N' ' "

Those Who willnrioiltrol Hack
feld & Co. for thi future 4nd unti'
the nd of the war brings toittro"
of alien1 ertefriy. stock out of tfie

hands of the custodian of enemy
property are" Walter vFJ Dilling
ham, tV 'J. LowreyrVL 1. Cimp-- ,
bell; t A. vV. T. ' BottOtfllcy and
Gaylord P. Wilcox, the latftr repV

resenting oh the board his Uncles,
GeOrge arid Albert Wilcox. Each
of these five American, directors"
jwha outright more stock' than

nf bther; citliej Stockholder and
ill the stock they have acquired
ha been - purchased from alien
holders; .' '

In additloh to these five other
iww .American directors elected

ire Walter F; Freaf, former Gbv-erh- of

A Ilawait, and II 1- - Scott
6f New York1, Who fiaS 'been tip.
resenting Hackfelds in the East
for a number of years. s

RODIEK OUSTED
Georg'' Rodi'ekJ former vice

president arid manager has been
Jropped,' completely. He is no
'hgef n employe Of the firm.

''

I

I

A

J F. I lackfdd, former president,
jf the firm, whose stock is in the f
hands of the custodian erf

enemy property, 19 no Ion ere r
president nor a factor in the fifm
or the duration of the war. TJn - 1

'
I

ler.the Trading with the Enetny
J. F. Haekfeld and J. C.

fsenberg automatically teased to
be members of the directorate and
officers of the company. Messrs.
F. W. Klebahn and H. Schultie
resigned on account of rfheir 'Ger-

man citizenship and to facilitate
trie 'Americanization of the J firm.
Paul R. Isenberg and August
Fjumburg, although American
ftizens. of long standing, volun-Mril- y.

retired in the interests of
.he reorganization. August Hurrt-Sur- g,

howevef, contihues aa! man-ige- r

of the merchandise depart- -
as heretofore.

'

Sent,
ers Bon Tide t' The transfer of one-thir- d of the enpl-al- .

stock vt th corporation ino tbe
taade-o- t .the five controlling director
las been bona fide, wlthut any Strings
tnd without the new director being
inder financial obligation to Haakfeld
V Co.. The saie were eless eutJ with-u- t

any injj; of double-dealin- while
rre vocable proxiea for sufficient! more
lock to. give eontrol are held by
tfesors. PiUisgbani, Campbell, Lowrey,
lottomley and Wilcox. Between ) hat
bey bave purchased outright at t fair
aarket valuation of tbe stock- - and
rba('tbey control bv proxy, these five.

ddition there are in the hand bf an
merican citieen guardian tor kninor t

vmencsns, 3.283 Shsres, constituting I

'1850 share out of aa issue of 40.000 i

hare ef the comnanv. Of these 0.. I

00 share. J000 re preferred, wrth tbe
.me voting rtirhts as Itne common
'ork, share for share.
rnw Board Strong. ,

The new direeterat ani tjje offloera .
id sir her they dlsplaoe are! ,

. 7. C. llagea . . . . .....President
V. Ilumburg

v. J. . Campbell .... Vie
(.'., Keott ..i,...; W. T. Bottomley . . . ..Treasurer

F. Wllingham . . Keeretsry
3. Iowrey Director

'. P. rear Director
i. P. Wilcox . . . .Director

All Doubt

llistoric (Cdrporiitiiin

ow president, and Mr.

.HuMurf " "
premo ana manager of the Baa
Francisco interests of the sofporatlon,
are thu the only two members' 6f tbe
present board who served on lb one
voted-ou-t at a stockholder' meeting yea- -

tefday. '.The fact that the Amerlcan- -
. . . . ... i. . .

ism vi tnese two ia nnquesttoned, Bv
been o 'thoroughly demonstrated

so. praetteal.a way, made their re-

tention essential. t tbe fntnre swfee
t the Brm. At th m time; the

resignation of tuck director at August
Hamburg and p, , B., Isenberg can be
taken as no reflection upon their loyalt-

y- to tbi eouStryy of which they bave
long been eitlaen. It.was witb extreme
regiet that the Mrvlcee of these two
were dispase4. with only the extreme
deair oi the . reorganixer to have
Amejicaa-bor- a direeiwra inducing them
to present- - other name. Ti deair
was loyally endorsed by tbe member
of. tbe. old directorate and the motion
which created tbe new. board and ousted
sins was presented by Mr. Isenberg
himself. . ''i44sv j.
Haetens ta It TolIoweU ,T
,,1'he general baaia of reorganisation

along the Hno adopted waa originally
suggested by Mr. jiagen aa the one
aswtaod to be adopted whereby he eonld
feel free to withdraw hie resignation.
Tbe plan wa takes Op without , alter-
ation' by Mr. Humburg, immediately
following his . arrival . here from Kan
Francisco, and this is the ptnn with
very minor alterations, that ho been
pnt torongn. ine nrit man approaca-s- d

waa Walter Diiliugham, who has
been busy on the reorgSniaetion fof
several day, be Anally associating1 with
him th others who are now th g

ave. ...,.-- i :,...
The new boare aas peea organised

with a view to the .eompleU and thor- -

0UKh Amerieanioation of th corpora
tion aad nndoubtedry there wiU be a
large Bomber- of change in th person-
nel of tbe Urns.' These cannot be ae
eomplisbed ' ' immediately, . naturally,
without a serious disruption of busi-
ness, but they 'wilt be carried through
at the arllot opportunity.. No pea-so- n

'will be retained in, the employ-o- f

Haekfeld V Co. who i not sineerely ia
earnest in tbe making of the corpora-
tion a straight ; American buiutue,
witb the InUirests of the United State
first in all matters, ' :

ReergaalsaUoa Te Qo tmthtx
Tbie reorganisation will be extended

into all tbe ubsidiary business under
Haekfsld.A Co. ,nd many bead will
ftUU iH I' rseogalscd by .the new di-

rector that undoubtedly there will be
many, hardships inflicted, upon v those
wbose only fault Js that they have not
been fortunate., enough to bave been
born in the ynitad Htatcs. bnt these
hardship wuat-- b inflicted for the
carrying out of the greater object of
tbe reerganismtion.'

. While the epokesnran for tbe new di-

rectors, Mr, pillingham, would not give
tbe name of any particular one who
art to be dropped, explaining that tbe
director eanuot announce the de(ai).

thai mIiav .1 n m ... t tk.l. Swat
meetine. it is uken for created that

fs-l- 8- - von Uamm aad Carl

ooncinr $b. reorganisation

Hagens, llumburf and Pillingham thot
one of - the objects of tas reorganlaers
n directors was to

WoU mJ,,!., alUance." with the
other big auger bouses. This was es

JEh -
er consolidation of interest bore, might
be regarded a suspieioo at Washing-
ton and elsewhere, where Hawaii Is al-

ready looked upon as a land of too
few. big Corporation. Tbe only sugar
Interest whteb the new directorate ia
fflCertry eotnMn With tbe Haekfeld In-

terest are those Of tbe single Ola
plantation, in which some of the ne
director are interested end of which
Mr. Bottomley I financial agent
through hi eonnect(oh witb Bishop 4
Co. it 4 pointed out, however, that
Haekfeld 4 Co. ha already boon the
Coast representative Of Olaa and that
tbe' single corporation does not conflict.
in any way with the Haekfeld sugar
corporation.

Mr. Campbell, th new vice president,
will take Mr. Rage' place In the
local office as tbe msSager of tbe plan-tatltf- n

The ojhef director
regard themselves si fort enate in be
Ing able to secure Mr. Campbell for
thl onerous peaitioSi ,,,

Mr. Hagens himself assume the ftosi- -

tion heretofore held by Oeorg Rodlek.

MODELS Or7 AIRPLANES .

GIVEN ACTUAL WIND TEST

LONDON, January, 11 (Associated
Pre) King George took part a few

.days ago In aa important experiment

.wtnneejed with the over coming of the
menace. At the national physi- -

cal laboratory, the -tkiiik
.was 1

iu n
enormous -- wind cnannel" during ao- -

tn t"vs or airpiane pari.
H"act models of the are

subjocted to wind testa. An electric- -

any arruaimi gate oz nrty miles aa
hrtpr was blowing and the behavior of
the model wa similar to that of the
fnll-stae- d machine,

i" '

014
, J. F. Haekfeld
. . , . J. F. Hombnnx
....J. F. O. Hopena
. . . fleorg fiodiek

H. Bcaultse
. . . . F, W. Klebahn

P. R. Isenberg
.J. U. Isenberg I

August HumLurg

president

t.t. .

r x

n tnrr 0 ""hot
UIIILL

save on
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OF-OU- R ALLIES

Hoovef. 'Statement tay9 Ninety '

' Miinons ol BOshels In Additioi
i lb 1 Estimated 'fieqiiif crnenti

Must Be furnished '''
CNLY BY NEW ECONOMIES - V

WltLTHlS BE SECUREti
" ''":f ' t ) ''tw'''' i '
Necessary Legislation To Give

Food Adrriihlstration More
. Power Is Prepared and pon- -

sfcrvltlbrt Made Certalri Vf
ITf AslflfGfOft January 'ii

Associated P r e s

Ninety million bushels of wheat
in addition to the already known

requirements of the Allies Will be
needed,' It must, be Turnished by
the United States arid the citl-ze- ns

of, tne country are expected
to economize sufTlciefiilv to make
possible the rrieetihg jof"'the' de-

mand. In a'tatement issued by
Ford Administrator iloovir this
was set forth in 'plain ' and em-

phatic language yesterday .Legii;
lation necessary to give the food
administration power to enforce
its demands is being prepdred. .

' Hoover, in his statement, plain-
ly tells the peoplc 'of-th- United
States what they must do to meet
the absolute necessities7 bfthe
Allies for bread. He states the
need as a fact and the only way
to meet that need is in a more
strict economy than . any yet
practised "by the people.. SucR
economy is to be enforced and to
do so there will be required new
and additional powers for the
food administration. This legis-

lation is already
"

in course , of
piar9io'it,,wilenab the
enforcement of V conservation by
hotels, restaurants and other es-

tablishments which furnish meals
or lunches and will extend even
into the households when its ap-

plication there is needed. ,
Ever since the cablegram was

received from Lord Rhohdda
onie such action as that of yes-

terday had been expected ffbm
Hoover. The fnessage told of the
urgent needs of Great Britain," the
further cutting down of the size
of the loaf in France and of still
greater famine conditions in
Italy. Since theft Hoover has
been investigating the needs of
the Allies arid securing figures.
With these in hand he issued his
statement.

It js expected the new legis-
lation will rnateriaily broaden the
powers of the food administration
and niake them Clearer on points
whefe. sone, doubt has existed,
and mote specific in other details.
FoHovVj'ng the passage of such
amendments to the law the mat-

ter of food control can be carried
forward with a greater vigor than
has heretofore been possible and
it is expected that some steps
toward the ' rationing of certain
food stuffs may be pnt fnjo earty
operation. It is understood that
this would be in line with the
plans that were formulated in
Paris py the Inter-Allie- d, War
Conference and recommeftded by
the' delegates to the respective
nations. '

Pressure of Italians clna "Allies

Causes Falling Back

KOiE, January 11 (Associated
Press) It 1 announced here that the
pressure of the Allie on th Italian
front ho became, so great that 4h6 A
ungarian oa tbe Cava Zneeburiea
front bave been forced to evaeuite a
number of trench eetlon. antl .that
thM wm a eapmpUnhed- wth' coaalder-o- f

able losses men and 'materia.
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"V r n'" j n t ,r DVfi a fV?V ';"in'f f'
'i t ftffiRlfr;PAfTy15' Tuesday, ; January ;;. 918.sem!.weetctx

Horioluiu Wholesale
V iii PAPtI I ftllFFI) SSmwSS For jaeatle?s pay

,

; (JiM ilijfl. ' & ';

M 188UBD BT TBBIsland of Hawaii

ijca'rt ifAnrt '.Strikes Draft Of--

i- ' .bbA ni , indicated Suicide; , ,' v

I ADMITTED bEFALtATION
;

PF.TR.IF AMOUNT

vV . JBooja , Wycfjullj. jtodii-- . For
".

.
isstejj and Hurried His A.

svii) 'V: v"qJ W5at6 flp'nV
j

; - nn ftlrf '' twenil 4ioar.ilriMl. w

.
'

. for Cptin" Frno. J. .Qrreo, )U.
B. tfi M nml Wti bfl ehrffl '

of
jmiMpprnpriafcisil tovmnisnt ful.

. ,' ' t'jitin (rfea nl ihen ifitg deA

' lwnmtnrt ,;hUi reaot jrt jfullj
-- r. f' 'i c-(- i ,..

Ail the flrrWuUntiUl ivldouc iui
tm)lng Ilia trip .-Hliw point if
the fnct of (ntaadl su.lr.Ule, but tbf' lher of the :ftuil f not
ortfd by tfco rwillt f th rxiintBv

, i.hvicten. htehl Vivek th , of
.. .JraW mmiiI Unari' -- ". V

; Tha lua fvyxifcf the' warrant of
arrest wa Imxied jraa amaM one, out

' item bf 122.50 and etie:of $0JM be!n
'tteuttoned "' ke nl InaweuraU' rtln

whlfc "eAaia Joumi la bit account1
Tha "wlalpMiied Hemir wor entered

dorlnf a. recent trip to Maui in tb iii
terest of the 'draft refrlatratioa. . Aj
(hat tinie .Captala Oroen; who bad not
been drio kinj for two jean, beeamt

'Vl inttfsieatod, and H"Wa while in thit
ednd,ltin that tha entrle were made.

. 'it'iaeaid, ..;.- - i,. i

;,..'J4o bboctacre o.f personal Annila eould
noaalbW Mooiini Jot. thee entriee, for
IJaptali ireea a a tndnpenlent in
eooia fad bad plenty Pi money at aU
tiroes, nay bio frienda. The only e
QaMifetl6n- - tbey-am- va la --that bl wld

'

etiemr: lienor, bad belted bim for the
Uato boiaf. '

wwtmsfrm. ; .
Up to two yean ago Captain. ! thea

Mr. Green, wan bnown te drink, to, ei
teaa at timeaJ- aie', fought kU'fklliai
faithfully, without fcelng' diaeeuraged
ty'tb4eaaioQa whun he waa the loeer
for nome yedrrf, thre be aeemed to be
rome atronger of will and deed, and rbl
alcohol absolutely W f: bin,'life'fbr
the past two yeart JheSbaa' n'nfrs eVf
taken a eorktail at social dinners," nfcr
basjhe iridttljej. in Intoiirants at aa
time or in any qnantity until the trip
U MauU ., r t y

It waa about air month tago thatth
appointment in hafeof ih rKstrr, ,. tiorf ame ,to hhn. vJUd never, beea
h worter hi Urome had

. "hlwaye- - precluded need of it, Wit
by look Wi appolnitnent, and ha oil;
erred daily oflioe hour for the Inril
li months, in Which time be has doat
a dntnicnao-- , amount of wprk brwat

the Governor, and Inter became a eap
Ubif IT. 3. teahv,:': :.r- - r.--

'After the registration Captain Greea
i o3ert6ok the ar'awthg ot 'th order

mbera-:-f- or the selective draft, and
plroriag, that the,; tjunntioqoairei de

falved ba Ifiin. .Th work hs' rf ar

a . 1.1

. vueu ant rne rcssstbllity ' hs been
nrrar, been deeply fell

Captain jfciivav' JVJ
Oorernor Accepted JUstgnatloii

The resignation waa acceptel o
rndiTjr byvtbrirnioT, who sal' that
he regretted t ear- - fhajt Captaia
Green bad to roaian, and also regretted
the fst Jhat. he had to rrsim,en ao
cbnni el ill health. V, Ha tbanked him
toK.hla:eHpe. in. the work of the.s
leetlre-- ffrkft, in whiph i served park
of . tha time without remuneration, and

'ff ttM feU eonr
stfkined tp,ccet)t Ms resignation, te
take place) mmeiteryv-- .

it
It ' about that thne that a con,

foresee was held betweea the Govt
enror, : Captain 'Green; Vnd United
8ttea District Attorney Huher in re-
gard to th matter of the alleged d
fakSatipn; Af that :Ume Green1 was told
that he would h.ve tf answer to the
tourt,Xo ,tbe eupposed emhemlement
f government fuds, and. waj iso al- -

vo nave rnnsr evening rreo jror,iir purpose; teljin'g i hlf tit ',nJ
fceaajrtng hi afftirv with th JtoowJ;
Wge'That the- - wwrtnf for hi aVre'st,
would be swore pnt yesterday morn-- ,

Ug,;.wbea. he woulj' have to .appear
before the district attorney with his
bpndbnsen'in (' .t t i

'

NotmaJ Before Dettk r
ji OnptalB Green Went down to Balelwa
by. trintdaj( alternooa nd enKaged
a room on hi arrival. 'lj a did not take
lila-ea- with hint, though he was usual-t-

hit own driver everywhere.
" Aftejr dlnnet ,be ehatted with Burt
Maol-eaa- , inaaager of.4he hotel, nn i
the course of the eonveraatlde Said that
he ordered' his ear fo eome. after hint

' 'U' the morning tbkc'ililmi'baek to
Honolulu.: Tlieoeajr- - ttevee eatae, and
ai a matter 'of faet hsd never been or
dered. Captaia" Qreea had , fchauf'

r. He had. many doties hwaiting
him in. , Hopbluln ' yesterday morning,
and a' meeting oa..the ViestipiWlr at
'one o'clock, so that if he.had ejected
td eome' bac'it Would been hat--
nral fur Wta-- to; Java taken hi ear lat
the flni fcfco.'-jiK'.i-

v;' ,

i yJ)u.roirte vxnjpgdje eaUed up hli
f lff-- t. ffa MpanV od JaJked with
her about various matter. Mrs, Ore a

ii!lAM,vflAtb,t " '"w With eertaiptt
had noe been irlnki'ng- - 'tDit

fMaM bb1,tUTPqnj( tdh,vraiOn
Jtlrd.f-aqriM,nnd)- . reaeobabl.(

' t)ii" Saturday morning- -

he dM not a p.
lear at breakfast; bnt 'nothing war
ihoujKt.s.H t the hotel. He had told
Mrs. Gveen that ha .Would be back is
llonotulu at nlae1 ' o 'elock 'Saturdav

It tras hia habit to ekll her
up at'leasi' onee during the moraing,
"d Kcn she did not hear from him
ni folcpjioncd aU.ior Will Wayne and
" m aim il Captaia Ureen bad return

i,l to town. . - . "I "-- -

Iicm be replied that he had aot seen

i . - v

V '!' SaV,

Produce. Market WEflViSlMfS
"Quotations ':' to

TBBJUTPsUAJi : pure
in'iroakiMt toldithrt lo fa ad roiif Whokwal Qnly. MAJUUTIKO DIVISION January II, HUM.

II V.W Jrpe ,W peojil ntereti o
room, they fon'nil that Captain Green

r i haieaJdenHy been dead for flime hpur.
a. me- - ppesred to be slecAlnC, and Was

i his ntght riot he Vlth n book under
his arm It he had .been reading. Me
had eontplalaeA ; of heart' trouble to
Maetaaa during thtlr eeaveraatlon the

Ifcht Wore,.." - ' ' o ' -

''lua. OreKBi1 Main Vim werej. notiJled. tU uooding ,leld,
been h personal friend of the

ior some time, went down to
tTftfeiwm at" pnee te take eharjr jf.
rberbodr. Oa his arrival he found the
beltf jyinir tja 'the bed In the cottage.'
There1 wna no kppeaanre of anything
w. naiehU auieideMn the room. Held
j 7 -

.uopT rfnowi Jfieart TaHnra
,n autopsy was held at the Waialna

Acrienltural Rosnltal bv the orders of
J)epnty Nheriff Tlemer of Waialua. Dr.
Hubert Wood, the plantation physieiaa,
made the ecaminatton. After i,t was
over Jie stated to Gooding lleld that
there was nothing to Indicate anv pos-
sible' cause of death bat heart fallufe,
tut he removed the vital organ and
seht .them to Honolulu for closer ex-
amination. .'. , ' . l

They will.be thoroughly ee mined to
day nd (he results will probably bo an-
nounced tomorrow. Until that time the
verdict of death by heart failure la the
pntr.one to stand.

Vr Jpm H. Judd, ' who id been
Captain Green 's ' perennal physician,
waa '. notified rem - HaWwa of the
deatlii A notice waa found-paste- in
(he. '.oabtnla ' sneetaele'.' ease, whieh
asked that Doctor Judd la
ease of sudden deeease.- - 'Doctor Jndd
arid last .night ttst he had. been Cap-
tain Green' physician, but thafhe.hsd
ot known of his befng Ul lately. He

had been subject to heart trouble at
time.,,-- , '

y.o Eecent Xrtnking : '..

: Bart AlaeLeaa, manager of the Haie-fw- a

Hotel, said last night that be talk-
ed several hours with Captain Green on
Xrldny ' evening. He was at that time
perfectly rational and perfectly eober,
VlaoLonc) aaya. -

' At one time, lie gave a hinge forward
putting bis hand, to hi heart, and
complained of the pain which he some-titn- es

suffered from heart trouble.
When $ha body was found Saturday
morpiBg, MacLean snyw, there was no
evidence of any suffering before hi
peming'euii

Blame Liquor '
hire. Greea naid last evening that aba

fet .that liquor waa responsible for the
tragedy, '.and' liquor alone. Slie said
.thft Captain Green had not been drink-
ing even to the" smallest extent for two
years, phe did fnot knew of Ills fall
fpom grace during the trip to Maui, and
said that after hta return he was as
strict, as before in intoxi-
cating liquor, evsn during the, last
werkj. when jie haf .had., the injtenae
worry of tha wbojer matter on hi aiind.

i His arduous, work had told on him
tatcbr she aid, .and at time had aeem
ed' almost too much for him. He was
very conscientious and wished to attend
personally to every detail, and sptmt
hoor of study on regulation and

la ordor to be prepared for
every call made on' bim.

Hruns H.

world, here.

tiQines comments
cured

meet .

MB. BAKU Eli JUSD, W.ikili M,.nr
mt Hisa-p""-- ? O. ia iur,,'lou
tmnarh. kMer- iwvt me4innr."

WLUJTB MTEKI, )(!. m. Ki--r

ttliOBal 18. O. rr-n- l

mtdirlnil.' tt eare i "
MBS. MABT WKMOEB. Hilo: ' H B.

Oia n waiiiUrful' mxlicinr. It hai. Iioua-t- c

si
MB. OHH' TBASK, Mtln.rnv Hh

fw;','' srsJ' .' p.' O. i remarkable
'

MB.' W. yjefcBA, Brrtunin Hlifel:
l,( flicerfully rMommrnd 11 B. ('. a
i,mctTid lirer Bcdirlns. It ) id um

'MH ef .
1

XtS.-iAM- MeBXIBB, formerly .lew
rw A.MtssndeV Yoibi HdUl, "I

(iTa op 4 dia.wB.. 0. V. ved my lite.
li W

MBBrf. W MEBPHAM, formrrlv of
ami -

reus trsabls fur yar, and Slrnnm dr
paired o. balnf weU again. I rnre myljnd fcCaltk In . B.

B.-- AJO?DB, M.k.w.0 Klrast.
. Kalibl wl;V' B, to. la s marruloui
f Vmak and BSdiaina. II hat dona
, jar 44rtavffr"aaa' Vr . -

"MB, O. H. f. WAUrMAKAOIA 828
Ka,nua BUtxtl fB. k.-C- ia (n nirdiclnr
fiir Mnrnank1 anil kWirfja."
"SOU MANOU mOSA, 1 Kin

ff ) IWV.-Js- -il aaarriAaua aiomark m.ti
eJea ad a arast toalei rraa aick
haahaa:" ' " ' -

MBS. . TOWVSEWD, fauna
Riadr-'4,B.-- "TJ. la wonderful medi
Mri5 jf eiJf , "t r r? '
C MB. A M. FBBIA, 413 Slree I :

P l.-- ila' wvadartul kidney and
stomach V. ,
" HI" I01 f.Kn4A, Kaloiuki: "P.
'.sf'-l- V'rmtatn-msr- laedirin."w,Mn.AJaB TIUTAI,' Kalihi kai: "U
B. W ia ! rdVkier'
. MEf. 0. W, AEBBA, K.walo "II. 11

Joed"". tjT W'Xf ?'l WOrl1

i,MBJ & 6I4V'ZBA, Soalb Blrrel II
a trahr rrrat ataaisrk, nrrtr and

kidaejr asedlrinr."
OEDBOI BITOBOMOS.

Drive.-say- s ) '! And B It '

atanxu-- sad arrve inadlrlin-- .

1 jMiaaeaaMi Sne li.Hr analilina "
PJB.-- fainln.. Din

t'vJS JTrseeliion, naralried two
- aT rf - VWird"inV

-'- MM. rBaUBBBlOat hTAO. Chairman ( al
ITurBta Hter BoatU 4Ueiation : Tin-H- .

B. C. 'S'edlolaa It marraloua for tlir
tnniark, VaUpfya and acrraa. I owa m)ltih WMl. Wdirlne.'1

' ,'A?p: BAaaABO, uaie Ka
falluru .'K)iat, HlktT B. B. I'. la a

. stiil kISne remedy."
W( 8,ulr

They Art , As Game To
; That There Js No To

Thelr Use On. Meatless Days
By the Thoughtful Housewife

The rabbit la receiving consideration
la many quarter. Australia has

this farm .pent into food and to-

day frown rabbit take third place la
her exports. Housekeepers have dis- -

covered, too, the value of the adapt- -

anle ,.bbit which can be roasted, frie.4
stewed, potted, or turned into a pi
ia fact, nsed just like chicken. Here
is a 'recipe for rabbit sausage which
came from Oklahoma. .

, Babbit pausage Take healthy rab-

bits, young or old, dressed and soak over
night ia salt water. Wash thoroughly.
Cut the moat off the bone and grind
Very fine in food chopper. To one
pound of meat use 14 of a medium
sited onion, tablespoon .eraeker
crumb, 4 teaspoon salt, teaspoon
blaek pepper, pinch of caydnne pepper
and cup of milk. Chop onion fine
with a knife. Mix all ingredients thor-
oughly, let stand several hours,
make Into cakes and fry, or panbroll.
' Frleaseed Babbit Clean ono or two
young rabbits; into joints and lay
in wnter slightly salted for an hour or
so. ' Then wipe each piece en a clean
cloth, sprinkle' slightly with a mixture I

of salt, pepper and ginger. Put Into
a, atewpan a tablespoon of drippings, a
little, onion chopped, celery and
parsely. Lay the pieces of salted rab-
bit on this, pour a pint of water over
all; cover' and stew until tender. Then
take the piece of rabbit and aet id
a 'dish where they will keep warm.;
Thicken the gravy with two well bent-e- n

folk of effirs. addinir crraduallv.
Jut before aerving, squeete juice
of a lemon into the aence, stirring all
the'. while' aad pour this over the rab
bit. Herve at once. Apple or pear
compote is a nice accompaniment. .

Babbit Bagout Clean and cut inte
joints a young rabbit; soak in salted
water sn hour or more; wipe and cook
In 'water antil tender with one oniort,
i bay leaf, pepper, one or two cloves,

a. bit of cinnamon, salt if necessary,
half a cup of vinegar and a crust of
rve bread. When tender remove the
rabbit to a heated plotter. Boil down
gravy, adding a little brown sugar and
ginger snrps to thicken it.

Babbit Hash Cook together 3(1 min-nte-

S cups chopped cooked rabbit, one
up water. S tablespoons butter substi-

tute or drippings, 1 eiu,) bread crumbs,
t eup cooked potatoes and 1 onion. Hen-so- n

to taato with cayenne pepper, sage
and: salt.
'Rabbit Pie Clean and cut ' Into i

iolat-- ' a Tmnf rabbit ; soak in water1ro,s
slightly snJteor for an hour or more;
Btew la water with a small sliced onion
until the rabbit is tender; put in earth-
en dish; pour the gravy slowly Over
ah egg' that has been beaten with a
spoonful Of water! season with salt,
pepper and a few cloves; pour over
rabbit; 6ver with a crust of mashed
tftn and bake nntil brown.

THB B. B. 0. MEDICI MAN.
Wb has awd ail Honolulu uik.

'l II !l

aal: "B. B. C. la s wonderful aiadli-in-

far atnaiarh and mi. 1 uwe my health

MBS. a. BILVA Punchbowl: "B. B C.
la ana for kidney trouulv. it cured we
wkan olhrra tailed."

MB. .OS. OUV1JEBA who reaidra near
depot: H. B. O. la a wonderful Mont-
ana aad Hear medicine. It cured my
lajaa bank. "

Tha H. H. i man baa acorea of other
taalimonlala from the beat pemle. teallfy- -

ItiS to the sreat enirary of II. n. in
eaaea pf alomaeli. nerve and ktilney
trnabla, rkeuDiatinui. aick headaebna,
aleepleaa iilahta, bladder diaordrra. ma-
laria, blliunaneaa, eonatiiMition, lame
kai-k- and' liver allmrnla. H. B. V. ia
Suraly herbal and eontaina'no alroliul,
iro habit foriuiu druaa, and ila aetiun-i-
auik that it atrriiKthena tha ayatem anil
euablea it to throw nff aiekneaa and

even In eaaea of year' atanding. ,A
paealiar thins about H. B. t'. h. tUat
althoufh nut advartiaed a a drink ar
tiiliaveA aare, in aeina eaaea of Inelirttfly
and esceaaive uae of tobaceo it tukea
nway the etiivliiff fur the ume. H.
ia a medirine aenaaiinn and liaa made
more caraa than asythint that haa eifrr

inlrndilevd here. Ben Bruna. die
H. B. C. aledlmne Mau. ia at oornrr Ki'
ntrert, opixialle the rial) Market. eveiry
week day from ID to tJ a and :i

lo u. m.. In explain the B. H ('. Melli
eitie. . K raie in price alill ll.oo Vr
noetic. Bpeeial advartialng uriie, ii for
I'J.ftO, 0 tor J.OO.

All Drtiisiata and Plantation 8torea
now tiara B. R. O. on aale or will set it
fur you.

SHORT TALKS WITH
HONOLULU PEOPLE

Beit says H. C. has cured thousands in all part of

the Intt I pclilom use tlicir names I prefer to gh--

you tfie and of and

feoplc the D. U. C. Medicine has benefited and who live

here, tvhom xou know and every day.

and
MB.
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It Has Medicinal Value and Can
.. Also Be Used For Coolina Non- -

intoxlcatin.g Beverage If Prop- -

erly .Prepared '

BejMjrt from the Trrritorial Fool
ComnilKHion that n rertnin small ac
feage of. this Wand in being devoted
te .the, proiluetion or awa root, on a
commercial 'scale carries with it a
"Rg'on of another valunble industryfS, m'&T '""V lh'

awa carry with them thought of the
mournful - aottiten, nupe aiii.ug urw..
ennes prodnced by too generous on
Imbibing of the Infusion made from
awa, the root itself posseurs medi-
cinal qualities that make is elti
vatlon very worth while to the phar-
maceutical (.world. Proof of this ie
sriven In the fart that Hawaii awn root
bring from $Q0 to $70 a ton in (9an
Franrineo market, and this without the
lightest effort having ever been ma. to

to create a demand for the product.
' It Value,' lowever, is well known

to scientists. Away back in the last
rentorv a surgeon, one Dr. Collie on
the good ship "Blossom," sailing the
South Boas, discovered that awa, the
infusion,- waa "most useful in mnay
skin diaeasee common to the tropics and
other porta of the world.". Iiator, the
root was introduced in France na a
remedy, for various diseases of the
mucds membrane. It efficacy in the
.treatment of bronchitis and phthisis
ia well established, and it is highly
recommended as a palliative for the
sufferings produced by gout, a disease,
however, Which promises to claim fewer
and fewer victims as the conservation
of food progresses throughout the
world; '

Mild Or Intoxicating
' "The ' drink, ' dwa, ' made by the same
process ' from ' the same kind of root,
is Known, and used as a beverage,
both mild ami Intoxicating, in all tie
Island of the Pacific Ocean south of
the Tronic of Cancer. The' plant it-:

aelf ia known to scientists as Piper
Diethyttieum, a species of pepper, of
which there ' are many varieties, all
possessing, in "greater or loss degree,
th same properties.

Karly haole aettlers in these islsnds,
aad many who chine not so very long
(Tgo, found g a common

fravtise among the Hawaiian. At that
was but one way of makipg

tha. drink. The, root was. sliced, or
chipped, and chewed to a pulp, whfch
wan placed in n bowl, water poured over
it, and allowed to stand until it be-
came a liquid, resembling in color Im-

properly made Koua eoffcfe' to' which
condensed' milk has been added. In the
oUlen days ihe.wfeely pulp in tie liquid
was removed by Wrninisg it through a
sort f Sieve djiado. jpf ..crushed hibiscus
stems. THis iViskl fvns' ma.ii-.f- i the

rooffeoufetlaos'i thelea
M w An1 eirpVtil of if, to

or
one un

accustomed to it use, produced in
about 20 minutes, a state of intoxica
tion that was anyAing but enviable.
Samoa Ara IMnkt

The last jnoii from Hiimoa brouglil
a story lr the Hnmoa Times in wliii--

a recipe for pinking
awa is given by Phi or BinnuHMCn, wlie
seemed to know What he ws tnlkiiv?
about; He called, It km a Ju-t- I

nwa, and here's the way lib made it:
".To 'make a good drink of kava,

sclee.t a root about two years old
There Are several different kind ol
Java, of which' Kava l.ra is the best
The root should he well eernped, clean
ed, rut uj into thin mHi-p- and dried in
the sun for three or four davit.

Awa
"to prepare the drink that satis

fles, and does not intoxicate, innsli the
kava when perfectly jlry willi 8 stone
till, it reseinliles flour, empty iut,o the
tanoA, and mix together with water,
strain with ,n cleait fan, and serve in
a ipu bowl inueie out of tie half of n

rocoauiit shell, and 'you will have the
fin en t drink a thirsty mau could wiu
for."

Farmers in, Hawaii who are cultivnt
iug awn for export to the states report
that it takes six years for the rooiH to
attain their fell growth) that one lure
will' produce from two to thre tnni.
and that a crop of awa would proline
a yearly average or $25 uu acre, Hour
not profit td Uio gsownr.

BET SUGAR OUTPUT

C111CAG,0, Pecembfr 11 Report b

from the various beet, sugar factories
lOntiuue to show au output of sugar
far below early estimates bused on
the acreage of beet. Unfavorable
weather conditions iivriag the latter,
part of the' season, dolsy iu lifting
bet due to soareify of labor and the
prevalence of heavy storms and zero
temperatures during the present month
have combined to bring abi)Ut a dis
appointing yield in the principal sugur
produciuJi issetiun. ,'
,'An tinusuallj' large number, pf

bAre-close- their slicing cam
pitins ' after runa much shorter than
"i euHtomary, and nearly kll of these
ilioV',a falling off of' 10 Jo 25 percent
in production as compared with Oto
here estimates.

AVheu JJie tiiliutfl ptopared for
Kacts About Sugar was placed at 800,-H)-

ordinary toua lust October it wh
ienerally considered that this flirure

I fas uuduJy low, "but Jater develoiirl...A i.. l..... .i...UM.D lllllill- - PI mrill IIIHl
'till ftlrther reduction is necessary.

While detailed report' from certain
section are still lacking it i safe to
say that the seasoii's' output, based on
the present outlook, win be somewhere
bitweeu 750,1)00 and 00,000 tons. A
figure of 77,1,000 tons s round es
tiiniite probably would not be r'ur
wrung. The went her, duriuj the next
three weeks tuny cause some variation,
but tho clinneea that any ruuiige in the
lituatioii will I unfavorable are at
It'RKt equal to tho posiibllitieH of un
proveinoiit.

SMALL OONBUMfiBfl OAlfNO
Inland hutrer. 1.'. .6)'to .."iB

7H

. . i.. .71)fg."' ,,'.,:'.;,;;.n 0
oung roimtrrA, II,. A 5 to XA)

VEGETABLES
Bean, striita, green
Rnn, string. . . . . .(it lo .)p
H..na I i ... A . . I Oil to .OH

Bron,;. M8ui ,,.,
. .. . . , .s.mi .io H.js

Beans, Cnlien .10.00
Deans, sinnll bile. . . . . . l.m t- - U.3B
Cabbnge. rt '...3.00
Com, sweet, Id" enm. . . . 2 51)

Corn, Ha. um. yel. . .rv-.(- U, 8Z.0()
Com, Haw. I(?. yel . Tti.lM to 80.00
Rice, Hawniimi aren . .)

xBJUIT
Bananas, Chinese, Im h .150 to .71)

BaiiHUas, Vooaiui.. bi n. 1.3"i

I'ls, 100 )

UmpeS, Isnbelln. lb. . . . .( i to .07
I

UTE3T0CK
Cattle and sheep are not bought at;

paid for on a dieted weight basis.

Beef, lb . . .15 to .wl
Veal, lb .. ,)3 to .10

HIDr.K, VTET,
Hteer, No. 1, lb. . .. .IB
.Steer, No. 'i, lb. . .. JI
Hteer, hair slip. . ... .W

TXEO
The following nre price On feed f.

Corn, sm. yel. ton . . ..1)0.(10
Corn, 1r. yel. ton. 80.00 to 85.011

Corn, Crack ed, ton 85.00 to 89.0j
Bran, ton 66.00 to 67.(1)
Barley, ton ".68.00
Scratch Food . . . 90.00 .to M.iC

(iips, Hi

white,

o
Oats, ton

WEEKLY MlRKET
January' Ji; 1918.

The price of ialnnd eggs h,aa dropped
.two cent a doxen and they are .more
plentiful now than they have been for
some time. But feed priees do not
drop, poultrvmen claim' that they wil
have to sell their flocks, ss they cnji
pot afford to sell egps at' this price
when feed is so high. There is very liij-tl-

tslnnd poultry in the market at
present, but prices are remaining the
same.

A large shipiiiept of yellow aweet ;o
tjtors was received from Maui ' this
week. These potutoes Bre- - ei'ceptionolly i

(food and arllini;" for 1.15 a bun I ted. I

It Is almost uiibelieA able hut the re f !

taurants and families in Honolulu
not order the Iocs! sweet potato, b
.niitend kceji' luniating'on the Importef
Jrish potato is cpite of the' fact thai
evefvthirtaT pnjiible being lop 'o err

Imported . Feeds t sHibiPrqef
Are Not Required For Therri

and Milk Is Good

The Uniteil States Experiment 8U
ion is planning to undertake a pro-

mt looking to the iurrease of the
number of milch coats kent for in- -

lividual family use in the Island". It
apiears that tlio present feed crinis

sn be effectively .overcome only if
-- very available means of feed conser-
vation is put into active practise.

Observation mnde .regarding the
,;oats now kept on the slopes of Pnnrlr- -

bowl anil m various valloys adjacent
in churn

nni me goai a mosi einrieni nnv- -

hine for converting otherwise useless
weeds and bushes into pnlutiiblo milk
ami iniia prouucia.

A dulrv cow requires a certui
iimount of grain or mill feed to eualble
her to. give a satisfactory milk ttovc
These feeds have to be brought ia
from the Coast and call for a grout
teal of shipping apace which is badly
needed for other purposes, (loots nrf
nble to thrive and give sntiafnrtbry
yield of mil, whrn subsisting entire.--

on the waste vegetation.
The koh haole and tbe are rnpt- -

isly liked by the goats that have
been uudur observation. It is not un
'ikely that many the lawns in Ho-

nolulu would support two or three
milcb goats and thus reduce by that
much the dependency on milk produced
on ifeeds. brought iu from tbe Coast,

The United States Sta-
tion will be glad to receive Jnformit- -

tion pro- - or con in connection thi

it
wUJ

labeled
work under

isianu to assist in uuuumg Ui inn
breeds already

Some the ioats produced in Cali-
fornia give- - as high an
lay for months sureession.

goat in the Islands seldom av-
erage more than quart quart
and half day, although rejtain in
dividual will give as much an three
quarts daily.

Ope the goat is purchased raised
there no expeuse attach 'd to it
'iinrateuaDce, as they subsist ou vegO
tntiou that would otherwise to

Goats make very iiuict, I

able pets. The iiiilcli gnats
are entirely devoid of the objection-
able so prominent tin- - mule
of the species. 's milk will often
agree with young growing shihlrru
wlieu row's milk could not util
II by them digextive dintur
bauees.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

PA2U OINTMENT ia
cur blind, bleed iug", itching or

PlUiS iu 6 lo 14 or
rxiobey refunded. Mauufaciun-- l

the MJvUIClMCt (i.,m ...
U. S. A.

BtT? AT THEflll PKlOES
liens, lb . . . to ..np

TurkeH. Il . . . .40 to .4.1

Durks, M mi lb . .28 to ..10

Pucks, I'ekin, lb . .28 to ..W

Dncks, llsnn. doaen 6.78
AND PRODUCE

fe'eiiiiula, Ig. ill . .. .or. to .07
(ireeu peiitirra, bell 08
Oroen pepiers, chili ,.---

yellow nurd potatoes. . .1.00 to 1.10
White sneet potstoes.; . . .00 to l.(n)
Red seet potatoes.... . .1.10 to 1.15
Tar o, bunch, 1

Taro, crit
TematoeH. lb . .. .07 to .UK

Cu'.unibetM, doen .... . . . J5n to 6
I'limpl. ilia, lb . .02 to 02V

l.lmes, ino . .1.00 to 1.20
I'ineajiples, e.nt 1.50
1'apnias, lb . .02 to 02i
rHrawheriica. W

Hawaiian nrnnoeti, 1U0. . .1.U5 to M'

live weight. They ar slaughtered and
Uogs up to 15(1 lbs 13 to II',

I

Mutton, lb. . .10 Jb
Pork, dressed, lb. jn

SALTED

Oost, .

b. Honolulu:

LETTER

if

is

otherwise

Experiment

or

is

lb

I

.2Srio ii

,...71,00 to 7i.W
Wheat, ton .. pi.oo to-- Ofs.no

Middling . . . 00.00 to 70.0P
Unv, wneat . . , . . .48.00 te 54.0V
lay, alfalfa . . ...47.QO to 48.00

courage the of local prod
bee. A tour of the grocery stores of
this city tn the past Week, proved, that'
there ia no demiind for the local
potato, ft is up to the consumer to nsk
his grocer 'to furnish bltn' with sweet
potatoes when ' hi Order, as
most of the grocery stoics have
on band and are too glad to sell Island

v ' 'jirodute. - '

tslnnd cabbage is more plentiful now
and that nhich is coming into he
murket, is number ope eabbsga a,nd
selling for 3 a hundred.

A ue uivibion continues io receive
lnr hipments bananas that are
of the flaet quality. Thcst bananas

selling very rensonalde A nd for si
most nothing when one compare the
price sxked .locally v. ith the prices now
roeeivej for bulimias on the mainland

O. HO HT FOOT,
Acting Hutierintendent.

BMeiwlk Is

8 Real Thing :

and When It
.

Isn't
M.S'. ! ' $ I . f. a

Food Commission Answers Aiies
tion, leaviqg No' Room For
Doubt As To Definition of Reai
Article

The question hss eome up in the
food commissioner's oSre ns to when
I ut t ertniJk. is buttermilk or when it is
only

ButteriuUk t)o be buttermilk accord
ing to' the-- "Standards of Puritv for
I'ihhI I'roihuta" reads as follows:

lluttormiUc is the product that re
ainins wkc butter Is emoved from

un tbe other hnnil when t is an

'
imitation product it is not considered
buttermilk, as shown by the opinion

. ,r titir.aan or ehemistrv. an, I ahnuM
,ioi lio labeliil or onerod for sale a'
i.n-- li.

Ou aecoiiiit of some recent com
plaints and imiuiries concerning this
matter local deiilers should note the fol
lowing extract from Service aud Keg
iiliitory Announi einenlH Chemiatrv 15
Item So 147, "Thu L'ne the Term
Buttermilk":

"The question has been asked
whether milk or skimmed milk, ripened
by the addition of culture, and not
subjected to ruurtuug, be con
tillered as adulterated or niisbrauded
if sold in interstate commerce or the
District of Columbia or the territories
under the name buttermilk.

"It Is the opiniou of the bureau
that such a product cannot be proper
ly designated by tbe unqualified name
buttermilk' aad its sale, under that

'ALASKAN LINERS NOW

SELL ONLY SOFT STUFF

Soft irink emporiums liuve Iwen es
ImMi-Ii- cI on all the Alsxkun liner of
l he Pucilir Steamship Company as that
territory entered the dry column on
I he first day .the year. It is said
th.it tin- - dispensaries elnbornto nf
fniia mid carry as complete line of
M'f'i ilinientM us arc to be found in the
I: r;,e; soft drink establishment nohore.

GENERAL SCOTT SEES
PERISCOPE

AN ATI ANTK! It)RT, December
hhI gunners nf the veanel on

hich lien. Hugh I. K(itt returned
t'lOiii Krniice, fired nt whut uppoared
li be the perWopn of a submarine

In- - diiy ufler lenlng port nu l ac.ore.l
,i Int. nhicli is believed tn hute sutik

i,'i n:in boat, n.or lilij; lo .a- huh
Oil I'OM.I.

o Honolulu, as well as other part j milk or eream in the process of
f the Islands, all point to the factljnp."
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Hollinflcr Expects Tf InfHpduce ,

Resolution At Metfri0 l;
Board On Tutaday '

.

SANCTION OF ROSE IS , i r
NEEDED IN ADVANCE

'.i '.H s 4 .' ...5'' .

Appropriation For. Payment Im
possible Unless hecornmend- -

,

jed Byltyv SheriltAtl ;
'

A resolution inquiring of Sheriff
Hose the feasibility and, advisability
of emploring a moral acjirsd-of- - high-elas- il

and efficient mes to stamp out
the degrading social evil raglrig in Hon-
olulu, as revealed Friday afternoon' la
the report of the territorial grand '

Jury, will be introduced , at Tuesday
night meeting of tbe board of uperu
visors by Ben nolllngrer. ' '

In making known hirutentiona In
this connection vestcrdav afternoon
Supervisor Hoi linger said the employ
ment of such a body of men vii the
only possible Way of roping' with the
vyions eondyions. "Tbe grand jury
report asserts that the police depart-
ment la making little effort to suppress
vice-- Iu Honolulu." he added, "and I
think it's up to tbe board to take some
irtion." ' ',. -

Sheriff' Sanction Needed
Because the fcower of '

are so vast, It is ant possible for tho
board of supervisor to ' appropriate
money for the employment ef'V moral
aqusd withont first obtaining hi ssne-tio- n.

Hhould the necessary permission
lie forthcoming, and the beard of

visors decide to set aside a certain
sum for employment of such a body of -

mew, there I likely to be moch'specnln- - '
Hon and possibly argument regarding '

the aeleetion of a competent chief,
Tho graad Jury, in its report, em-

phasise the necessity of placing Ah

suggested moral sqnsd tinier proper.
leadership, and a this body, in tho
tame report, criticite Sheriff Bosc for
his unpardonable inactivity ia putting
the laws into effect, it is hardly like- -
ly that tbe duty of making these) ap
pointment eould be entrustod to him.

' Other member of tha board of su-

pervisors spoken to yesterday after-
noon declined to discus the portion
of the grand jury' report mentioned, ;

tinimmg they had not had time to ther- -
mghly' digest ' the contents. AVhen
Supervisor Hollinger introduce Jaia
resolution at Tuesday 'night' meetimg,
howevca, there 1 likely to be om dis-
cussion. , ;' , , -

" '
. ..;'.

- ' ' .'i - ' f.il. ' uHt'.i '

Reorganization of

Hackfeld Wins -

Business ' .Community Likes An

nouncement '.of fprsonnel jif
Company and Feels , Causes
F,ar priticisrn Are,-Rcrno.ve-

Oeocrnl sstisfartion and approval of
the ppfHosncl tf .the reorgaaixed Hsx-k-fel-

k Uonijianv was exnressed in busi-
ness circles yesterday. The opinion pre-
vailed, that this reorganisation . would
uommand the confidence 'f the Inlands
and of those on the aialnlnd .with
which the company haa dealings no
Other policy eould have done. It was
natural there should be heard nome. in-
dividual criticism hut, the great pre-- ,

ponderanre of sentiment Was'., hichly
commendatory of the selection which
have been made. ', v.i -- ;. j 'i''T- - .. i

H if 8 matter of some surprise and
more admiration that the reorganisa-
tion of this great business hoi'se ahould
have progressed with The' speed,' r eleri-f- r

and smoothness which marked the
proceeillags rom their ivory Jneeption.
It had not been expected that the .

announcement made yesterday after-noo- n

would show anything like uch
comprehensive results as were- dis-
closed. '

. . , , ...

Members of the new directorate and
other new otlcer and. officinls wore
yesterday congratulated npon thiir new
business connections by donens.if their
business friend aad assured of 1 ho
canfldear which the eoinniunily, fult
in the company as it will 'uow be eon- -

stituted. . " ') ; ; . .. . ..
Further reorgflni nation of tjie other

lepartOM-iit- s of the baitinrsa can new
as rapidly as is consistent

Without Interferinr-tb'ftUtiiiordiaar-

condut t of those branches. Undoubt- - '

edly .there will be cbangos, and impor-- '
an ones, imt,thee are nor expe'fl

to lie announced, forthwith nor all at
once. ., k, :

college men Hosts .
TOKIO, Ueeemlier i!( Associated

Tress) A notable iinaer of 120
American college men was. held here
receutlv in honor of It S. Morris, the
new American ambassador. The wel-eou- io

was orgauir.ed b' the l(Aluniui .

Clubs of Vale. Harvard, a.rwwfl'oii.
.Columbia slid the University iW.fenn-- ,

RTivania. iwoun.1 una lie, tale. n,
formerly minister, pf Justice, presided,,
aud Professor Auesaki of the Tokio
Imperial University aud late exchange
professor at Harvard, was the priuci-pa- l

Japaueso speaker. ... ..'
f

8TEAIOIIT AT IT f
'

There ia no pse of our " beating '

around the: bush." We mbiht at well
out with it first as Intt. We wait you
to Cry Chamberlain 's Cough ' Remedy
the next tiniti you have a cough dr col i.
There la no reason so fur as we cm see
why yon ahould not d- - Do, This pre- -

pn'stion by llts riinsrka'ile en'e-- l hn 'gained n norld-wid- e rrpu'st ion. find
people everywhere siienk of 1 In the
hi;h.-- t tertite I f t.iu :v Jl l fo- - stilu
by nil dealt ri. Beii'-n.- '- Jf-tt- A fa.
l td., t.g. ntt for ll. va:i.--A- .l ivrilsi)-men- t.
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CHEAT DRYDOCK AT

PiIARL IIARD0H TO

DE FINISHED SOON

Will. B ' Completed Jn
"
June - and

. ; Win Be Available For war
v; X, Work By Nex FaH

- ; , HAVE BEEN MASTERED

No Ceremony Will Mark Initial
' .Use of the Structure That u

. : Part of Big Naval Bate

' , In Jnao Of thf 3" AmaHeV gre'at- -

'
fit drydeck will t computed at Pearl
Harbor tad vilbl for war work ia
tha early fall,'.

- Tli great iasia, which Vu been year
la Witling, odtr roaditlona which re-

quire 'tk l I ghest eraglaeeriBg effl- -

leyr approaeklng comple-

ting Hade the present eeaereto-bloe- k

plea, aad will be flaiahed ia eoatraet
time, asarkiag oae of tke greatest

; aehievemeat ef ke Navy Department
. After exaspcratiag aetbaeka, bat

iv tke progressiva etage . eve
wkea disaster interrupted tke work for

' more tkaa a year, tke great dock will
be ready this year for. tke most never
demaada that cat be mad of It.

i Wo Oaramotiy (

' Jfe' eeremeay win mark tke opeaing
aad.elotang ,af th hago eaiseoa gatee
for tke reeeptioa at tke - flret war-veee-

tkat ia to be koaored la the freat
baain. -- Tkese are war tinea, aid aeeerd.- -

ing t ; nliag , which., waa aiade at
Washington a year ago, tke placing of
tke dock in eomatlaaion will merely be
to open ana net it whea ready, aad so
special' ebaervaae wf tke . eompietioa
of tke work-wil- l be keM. It. waa pro-poee- d

eome year ago tkat tke comple-

tion of tke dock akooid be marked by
eonspienooe . eeremoaiea, attended by
civil, war and ' aaval representative

r of many aatioave a parallel achieve,
neat to tke eempletion ef tke Paaame

Canal, but under war aoaditioaa It will
be impoaaibla to do ae. It will merely
be aaished, opened and pat lata opera-
tion aa a part of tke day 'a work.
-- .Hardly any ether government work
undertaken la tke part ten yeara ex-

cept tke Panama CaaaL ha beea the
object of each bulldog tenacity oa the

- part of tke aery departmeat aa tka
Peart Harbor dock, bat the mea wbo
atarted if will Aniim It and be record-
ed, among the greateet of. Amerieaa
elvil aad aaval-sagiaeer-

'New Itaf7oQowed ;
'

' The original plana were abandoaed a
few yeara ago wkea It waa fanad tkat
the method of pouring the concrete waa
fsnlty. -- Wkea th dock .collapsed aad
the entire work had to be ripped out
and new method followed plana were
adopted for tka making, I oa great
eoooxete block,, floating three on? la

' especially constructed caissons, and thea
' lowering them to the bottom of tke
dork Bite, and , Joining them together
vader water,' ... - '

,The work nnder way ' there now it
"

of the highest' engineering type ia oae
anywhere, aad baa maatsred tka an-usu-

dlfflcTiltie that. apraag ap, dif- -

(
aeultie that.1 could not be determined
ia tka preliminary boring aad teat.

.Tka work oa building Pearl Harbor
atatioa began., about . 1&00 wkea pre-
liminary survey were made for deep-
ening and widening the channel from
tke opea tea aad for dredging out tka

. bar at tke entrance. Thia waa a long
and tedien job ia ltaelf aad iavolved
many yeara of work, before the actual

. commencement of work waa atarted oa
tke atatioa proper.

Tka eompietioa f tke dock eontem- -

' plate ike eompietioa of tke entire at
tlon, to be tka moat perfect aary yard
under tka Star aad Stripe.

MASTER AVIATOR

Dare-Dev- il Flier Only Eighteen
v Years Old Beats AH Others,

' Says: British Officer

"A Yaakee boy, eighteen years of
age, MW training ia a Canadian avis

' tion atatioa, will be the trump ace avi-- ,

ator ia tke whole world, ' ' said a Brit-- '
ink army .Acer who .passed through
Honolulu a few day ago.

The officer; who ka been witk the
Srmiet la Flaader and ha seen hun-
dred and thousands pf airplaaet past-
ing eve both armies aad has sewn air
battle by the acore aad picked up
dead and i Wounded airaiea of botk
krmie, passed, through Canada and

'
stopped at one 'of the 4ying ttations.

ii t It waa there that ke saw the Amer-
ican youth vla training, but ia hi
opinioa theTboy wa a veterau, and a
piaster of the airplane.'

u Via fact, be was a super master, if
that give yoa aa idea of the absolute
control he aad of hi niaehlae," said
the officer. "Art Bmith and Beechy,
predecessor of the war topsy-turv- air

. .oprrafjtrfc were wonderful aerialiats ia
- tkwrcarlnaderfnl way. I have, seen

bat t lee ia th air erhcre the, loop the-loop- ,

the straight down drop, and every
knowa ' form of handling a machine
o oiler the wont; adverse conditions was

riiecMaarwi.bat.. thi Yaukee boy beat
'them all. ' llV'we dare-iletr- and al
most devil . himself in the way he
handled, his machine.

'That boy will sever lie raptured
u aUes, be bppu tq be sound asleep
or drope dead within the Herman
liaea.

V FIRE AT WAIAKEA
A I vice from Hilo received Satur-

day told of an early morning fire at
WtL-ikea- . It is reported to kave start-e- l

at three a'aloek Saturday morning
aad ta bar occasioned damages to tke
iitnouirt (f sbont $HimiO, chielly to. prop-
erty of i Beauier.

British Recruiting

Does Not Brand

Anyone a Slacker

Secretary of Committee With
Approval of British Consul.
Corrects Some Misunderstand-
ings Which Have Been Put Intc
Circulation

Britlab resident who eaanot, for
aaffldent reaaona, anawer the rail o
tke Britiah recruiter ia Hawaii arr
set going to be regarded a alaekera
by their Provided
their reaaon for taying..ia the I
land are good Teaaona, aa good or bet
ter than the reanona whereby Ameri
eana of draft age are t be exempted,
there will be no cause to eaet aner
aioa npoa either their loyalty to theii
flag or opon their bravery,

Thin 1 made plain ia a etatement
made to The Advertiser laat night b;
f. Hay Wileoa, secretary of the Brit
ih recruiting committee, a statement
made with the approval of the Brittal
eoaraL Thia statement ia:
Kemore Miraiidantandliig

Editor .Advertiser I .' am reouested
by H. B. M. Consul aad the Britisl
Reeraiting Committee to explain aer
oral matter regarding whirl! eon
iderable amount of misuaierstandini

seems to exist in connection with th
reeraiting of British subjects.

Tke British Club aa such has no par
ia tke recruiting luovemeut beyon-havin-

kindly allowed tke recruitiaf
committee office room.

The recruiting committee is actln-
aader tke direct authority of the Brit
ink Beefuiting Mission Headquarter
at New York.

It function is to enroll aa tnaa;
volunteer possible for aetive servic
(American ritieens barrel) with tk
British and Cnnadiaa armies.

There ia nothing of the nature o
conaeriptioa iavolved . ia thsa as th
sole aim is to engage and facilitate th
departure of thoae who feel that the,
eaa answer the summon.

Thoea who for aeoeesary busine
reason feel that they mnt remain ii
the Territory and those) whose respoae
ibititie ere such that they feel the
eanaot. leave, are not expected te d
so.

It ka become necessary that thi
should be clearly understood aa other
wise aay British eiticea under 43 re
mainiag kere migkt be looked upon a
a " slacker ", a term af pprobriur
which is entirely uncalled for and-t-

employment of wkiek 'the reerultia:
committee strongly resents.

It is not desired be ft clearly under
stood to cripple aay useful bu sines
undertaking by enticing men away wk
are urgently needed in tkeir presea
positions.

The maia purpose of tke present re
sumptioa of reeraiting it to gather lr .

amoagat ether, those who had declare
their intention of volunteering Deror
the eessatioa of the campaign laat Oc
tober and who-ar- for the piost par
young unmarried men who feel th
they eaa be spared. Those who eon
sider that although physically eligibl
they are entitled to exemption ahonl
state the particular gronads for thi
claim, to the British consul, throng)
the recruiting committee.

Your tnilv,
3. HAY WIXON,

i Secretary, British Berruiting
Committee.

Honolulu, January 12.

NEW SHIP CONTRACTS

MAY CURTAIL CARGO

SPACE FROM ORIENT

Although it was generally believed i

shipping circles that cargo upace t
Japaa and China mould be seriousl;
rurtailed after the firnt of the year uu
der the contemplated action of the J
P. Rprerkels aV Bros. Co. in eliminstin)
the Orieotsl iortn in order to handl
the heavy freight that in developing ii
Java, there is no mpi of :my sctioi
of this nature having been tiikcn by th'
Hutch lines as yet.

It was aiiuoun-e- by Robert Kilby

General freight sifent in Han i'ram-isc- i

Nederisii'l Koynl Mull, the Rot
terdam Royal Mail and Juvu I'ai-if- l

lines, that in the event the newer ar
rangements materialized, tliexe eompa
nies would "till continue to call s
Chinese and Japanese porti in urdei
to accommodate iiaxnenifcr but it wa
a certainty that freight would be
eliminated.

New contracts between the Dutch
government and ship owners were to
become effective on the firnt of the
year, it was said, and this may have a
bearing on the situation. These are
said to give the governmental authori-
ties broad powers over cargoes origi
nating in Java as well as iu the Culted
States.

Thermit Used

In Ruining

the Pommerri

Illustrations have beeu insued by the
Department of Public Information
showing how the (leruian crews of

.interned merchant Hhipa dent roved tbe
engines of the steamers on the third
of February, 1V17, when diplomatic.
relations were seered. One illustritI

iinn iuiuwh mv vuutiii 11111 di ine noiier.4
uf the Pouimeru, which was interned
iu Honolulu hsrbur almost from the
beginning of the wsr until it wa tak
en over by the I'nited 8tstes Hiithori
ties oa February 4. The crew melted
dowa the boiler by "dry tiring, " and
tb government alleen thst "tliermit"
waa probably used to intensify the
keat. Tke Poinmern wu rcmimed tke
Bapahaauoek, uud is now in I'nited
States service. '

HAWAIIAN CAfFITE, TUESDAY, JANUARY 15,'" 1918. SEMl-WEE- R Y.
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JAPANESE AVOID i

CANADIAN SERVICE

Naturalized Citizens Return To
Japan Rather Than Take

Chances With Conscription
santMBsamasaBa

To escape conscription la Canada,
150 Japanese, aaturalixed citisens-o- f

the American dominioa, kave returned
to Japaa oa a Canadian Paeifio liner
which arrived la Tokio about the mid-
dle of December, according to' a recent
issue of the Japan Advertiser. They
ar the first of many Japanoee err-
ing under dual conscription obligation
who are expected to return to their
homeland. .'.
days the Japaa Advertiser)

"Many 'Japanese have become nat-
uralised in Canada because tbey , ex-

pected to receive better considerations
la business nd general living cond-
ition. The party of Japanese disem-
barking from tka Canadian racifle liner

roused considerable Interest oa tha, Yo-

kohama pier, partly because usually but
few Japaaese returk to Japaa by way
of Vancouver aad also because these
Japanese were well dressed, wore jewel-- y

and were even described as of sari-ti-
'appearance; Many of them are

well to do, having made large profit
n the fishing business along the Cana-lia-

toast.
"Mr. Shintaro Shloxshl. president

if Bhioxiihi ft Co., aa old Japanese
in Vancouver, who return-

ed home after twenty year' residence
a Canada state that there are about
,000 Japanese who are engaged in fitti-

ng along the Canadiaa coast. Owing
o a large demand for salmon and trout
erue of the war; the fishing industry
vat very prosperous thi year and the
iriee of fish wa rapidly increased.

"Mr. Shiotakl ststes that the price
if one salmon which was quoted M
dx sen prior to the war is now sold
t seventy-fiv- e sen. He state that the
irice of trout was also accordingly

By working during the fish
ng season, August, Hcptember and

it is easy for oae maa to ae-ui- r

a profit of 8000 yen and many
nen who worked bard obtained 6000
en during the season, thu producing

nany nankins. Those Japaaese who
etnraed to Japaa Wednesday retura--

home because of the conscription
a Caaada.
"Mr. Khioxaki tay that tke ennscrip-io- n

obligation is liable for all Jap-ines- e

men, aged between twenty and
hirty-flv- e years inclusive, except for
kose who are exempted from military
lerviee. i

" 'Considering the'. fact that a large
lumber of Japanese, are now return-n- g

home on account of the conscription
aw, the capitalists encaged in the fish-n- g

industry will feel tka move serions-v- .

for it has much to do with the fu- -

'ure Industry in Canada,' vaaid Mr.
ShiorakL .

"Many more Japanese are expected
'o return to Japaa, from Canada, accord-- '
'ng to previous : notice received i.by
ithcr traaa-Paifi- e line la Yokohama.
Tie eonscrintion meaaura will be

In March."
r--

OFFICER FOR LIBERTY

BYBACTJHK, New York, December
0 American aviators soon will be fly-n-g

over the enemy lines in aeroplane
vithout possibility of detection, if
etta of the invention of Lieut. Kdwin-T- .

Hhaut, of Hornell, prove its worth,
iiutenaut Bhnut, who is only twenty
our years old, has beeu suinnioned to
Vanhington to demonstrate to the war
'eparttnent his noiseless airplane en-

gine.
Tremendous possibilities are seen in

he engine since aviators would be
to carry out their spying

at night without danger of
eing heard. Lieutenant Hhaut claims

lis invention has ntreudy been given
i thorough text on Curtinn aeroplanes,
ud it was ofticialn of thin ( onipsny

vlio called the attention of the. war
lepartiueut to the device.

ISLAND OF TAHITI
IS SHORT OF MEN

BAN KRANClrH'O, December 30
Tahiti, the palm shaded islo of the
Hoftth Beas, has sent all her young men
to the war. And, as a result, many
dusky maiden walk the moonlit
beaches with sadness in their hearts.

Bo tavs Countoxs L. ('unman of the
island port, and now in this city. Ta
hiti contingent in trance, according
to the Countess, is approximately 1000
young men. The change in climate ha
proved Bard on these lighters, she said,
many of them having suffered ampu-
tation mad necessary by frost bite.

The ORIGINAL
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BELIEVE HER LOST

Has Made Several Trips To This
Port and Was Long In

Lumber Trade
The Charge BQl(ngt Company,

managing owner af th tehooner
Wintlow, have1 'given up all hope of
agaia bearing from that vessel, accord-

ing to reeent' malt' advice from Ban
Prnneisco.

Tb vessel ii iled' from Sydney on
May SO last year, for Apia, to load
cargo of copra for Han rraneiseo aad
ha aot beea beard of since. 6he wa
nt one time thought to hsve been aunk
by th Oermaa commerce raider Hee-ailte-

bat thia theory ha bea aban-
doned, aa th master of th schooner
R. C. Made, Manila and A. B. John-
son say tka German on tk Seeadler
laid nothing about the Wlnslow.

The Wlirralow wa built at Port
BInkety la IR99, being 400 tun net
register, 70.4 feet long, 37.0 feet
beam and 12.8 feet depth of bold, witk

lumber-carryin- eapaeity of about
750.000 feet. ...,.

She wa la command of Capt. B. D.
Trudgctt and carried erew of tea
mea. Hbe made eevertl calls at this
port during the early part of last year,
ami was one of tka vessel in the Paeifio
Northwest lumber-carryin- trade.

MARY E FOSTER

FIGURES IN LIBEL

Want $7500; For Picking Up

Schooner Said To Have Been
Flying Distress Signal

The schooner Mary E. Foster, owned
by the Puget Boond Commercial Com-

pany and otbera, waa libeled for 7600
in suit filed recently In Maa Fran-
cisco federal district eourt by tke
Provident Security Corporation, Adolpb
Ottinger. hamoel Abrams, Bruce Fair.
A. A. Moran and 'the firm of Fair ft
Morao aetiag for the officers and erew
of the steamer Daisy Freeman, accord-
ing to recent mail advice.

The complaint, it it said, asserts that
the Daisy Freeman, Capt. O. E. Faffe-luud- ,

found the Mary E. Foster, laden
ith 1.000 000 feet pf lumber, flying

the distress signal on November 0.
The vessel wa picked, up by the Daisy
Freeman aix miles eff rock shore, ae
cording to the complaint, and towed
Into Port Tow-naen- The amount aued
for is claimed aa aalvaga.

MODERN F0

TACIFjpiAlL Cd.

Largest German Boat Seized In
Pacific Going To San Fran-

cisco Under Charter
Ji:pi.'

The Mattoika, formerly the Prin-xesai- n

Alice, tke largest German ves
sol to be seiaed in Pacific waters, la
to leave Manila for the run to. San
Francisco under charter to the lcitic
Mail, according to the Daily Journal
or Commerce of San Francisco.

This vessel has all of the modoru
improvements of trans Atlantic linert
and was one of the finest vessels on the
Orient-Hambur- run. Her accommoda-
tions provide for 270 first class, 200
second class and 1200 steerage passen-
gers and 9000 tons of cargo. Captain
('buries E. Stewart will command her
and Al Nolan will act purser. The
Prinzessin Alice wa in Manila at the
time war wa declared.

THAT MELT

IE

('apt. William Ward of the schooner
Frontenac of Rockland, Maine, return-
ed to New York recently from sue
reMiful voyage to Italy, says press
Wexoatcli. When asked by neighbor
if he saw any German II bouts, Cap-
tain Ward replied: "Nary one. And
savt Let me tell yon something. If
any captain of sailing vessel tell you
that he saw tfermaa aubmarine and
came bock ia hi own vessel to tell
abnnt it, he's kidding you. Bailing
craft that meet German lubmarine
don't come back."

and ONLY QENUDE.
Cbeokt and arrau
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Nil TO WITNESS

IBGTfllllS
Champions and Near-champio- ns

To Play On Puunene Courts '

'Early, In February!

Maul will outte likely witness some
clatsy tenni early la February. If tka
plan of D. C - Llndtay eaa d

worked out,, saya the Maui
News, Walluka, of January 11. Al
Castle, who la now on th coast, baa
been working oa tke general feature
of a plaa for a visit to tka Island
of some f the best racqueteers, aad,
at the request of Mr. Lindray, Man! la
to be considered la making up the
itinerary of the player.

Two of the noted American' player
expected are Mis Melli BJursted and
Miss Mary Browne, the former ia tk
championship class and th lattcf a
close aecond. The mea ' double cham
pion of California will also be bare. ,

The tournament will take place, on
th Pun Bene court, aad the date will
be February 9. 10 and 11.

AL Castle and W. H. Hooga Jr., will
accompany tbe visitor from Honolulu
and will, also, play. (

In , addition to the srkeduled pro-grai-

there will b ladies' exhibition
game. -

Th regular schedule will probably
include two mixed doubles and two
gentlemen doubles. ... .

In event ef Miss Bjsrsted not being
slk to-co- Mr, and Mrs. Thomas
Bundy will be bere and the latter will
take her place. '(Mrs. Bnndy, it will
be: remembered, wa May Sutton,
champion.) '

Thia program will form the biggest
tenni eveat of tbe year.

G!ANTS DEFEAT BEAUTS

IN FIRST PAIA E

Central Maui League Opens Un-

der Auspicious Circumstances

The first game In th Fata Winter
Baseball League Seriei were played
at Paia last Bundjy afternoon, and
attracted a very large crowd of

fans, say th Maul News,
Wailuka, of January 11. There were
no charges for admission.

Father rrsncis was la general
charge, and threw the first bail over
the plate. F. P. Rosecrans was to
have caught, but was not able to be
resent at the time, so Sam Kateo took

Cia place. Hepry Bobinson swung the
willow. (

The first game was between the Filipi-

no-and e team aad waa
quite - sharply contested,. , although a
trifle-one-sided- . The score at the end
was seven to one in favor of the Jap-
anese.

The big game of tbe day was
Medeiros' Beautt and the

Oisnts. This was quite exciting. Dutra,
of WailuVu, pitched for the Beauts
until tbe last inning when be was
!liged to retire. The score was then

tied, three to three. A new pitcher
waa put in, and the Giants found him
for two runt, giving them the game,
the score being five to three.

The start of tbe series was very
promising and undoubtedly great in-

terest will be taken in it. The con-te-

i for a silver cup being put up
try. the 1'aia More.

-

WINNERS OF BAYONET

CONTEST GET MEDALS

Last Friday afternoon, at five o'clock
and after Brig.-Oen- . John i'. Wisser,
Department Conimundcr, V. H. A., had
reviewed the Second Infnntry nt Kort
Shnfter, there whs an interesting little
ceremony that brought pleasure to
quite a number of the soldier boys at
the post.

Thi was when tke company winners
in the recent bavonet fencing contest
were presented with their gold medals,
twelve of these being awarded, one
to the winner of the contest in each
company. In presenting these ineilals.
General Wisser spoke of the fine work
accomplished both by the individual
companies and by the whole regiment
a shown in the rerent contest. He
commended all for the proficiency they
have attained in the use of the bayo-
net and said that he had made secinl
mention of this fact in his report to
the war department in Washington,
V. "C.

One side of the coveted gold medal
bear a coat of arms with crossed
rifles, while the reversed contains the
name and date of the contest.

The wiuners who were presented
witk the mark of merit of their work
were Pvt. tlrady Rudisail, Compnuy
Aj Pvt. Arthur Carpenter, Company
B; Pvt. Burton D. Allen, Company Cj
Pvt. Ihirward F. Burch, Company I);
Kgt. Harvey II. Waltou, Company K;
Pvt. Kdward Phelps, Company F; Cpl.
LeeK. Reed, Company (! ; Pvt. James
Rathboue, Company II; Pvt. Kdward
Butler, Company I; Pgt. rlidnny B.
Ferguson, Company K; Cpl. John O.
Keeling, Company L, and bgt. Charles
Caldwell, ( onipauy M

PORTLAND WINS AT HOCKEY
PORTLAND, Oregon, December 211

(Portland touk the opening game of
the ire hockey season bere last night
from Vancouver, 4 to 2. A large crowd
witnessed the gtuiie, which wat marred
somewhat by a heavy fog that hung
over the ice floor.

GRIFFITHS-DOWNE- Y DRAW
AKRON, Ohio, January 1 Johnny

llriffiths and bryau Downey fought a
terrific twelve round draw here Ibis
nrteruoon. Moth meu were budly out
up at the end of the battle.

OFFICIAL TliIS III

ILOlLCAliO liU ii

Interesting Data Given of First
Big Island Marathon, Worth;,

Keeping In Mind

How the teama ran, with tka flat
of each relay maa at each poet in th
recent Volcano Hilo relay , race 1 told
below, th official figure being re-
ceived from Hilo yesterday.. Thi will
be Interesting data to keep

and comparison with tka time to
be made la tke next Big Island mara-
thon, which will be run early atxt yean

THE WINNERS: Kilauea Senior,
Hilo. Time, 3:00:31.: Member of tb
team: J. O. Carter, A. P. Helbuth', CI.
I- - Maekadrr, M. Forbes, Dewey Hattle,
E. B. Costa..

hECOND TEAM: Millt School,'
. Time, " 3:07:33. Members:

Chun Lee Puck, T. Teregawa, Lam Ho,
T. lshimura, Chun Ah Ckaag, Edward

.

THIRD TEAM: Japanese, Honolulu.
Time. 3:22:01. Member: 1. HhiraL K.
Suxnkt, M. Kano, M. MaUumoto, M.
Uyemura, It. riuxukl. , J

FOURTH TKA Mr Kilaaaa Janiora.
Time, 3:23:81. Member: H. Mattsmoto,

. Makimora, John Cabrinha, A. Car
ter, Chn Fook Tang, W. Carter.- -

. '
FIFTH TKAM: . Service. Time,

1:30:25. Members: B. Shannon, J. T,
Benefield, JT. T. Wade. J. F. Henderaoa
F. House, F. J. Quina.. I .

MXTH TEAM? Pen Pacifii. Hoaolu
Iu. Failed to finish. Smith falling out
in the third leg. , Member of the
team: Peter Wright, O. Hawkins, J. W.
r'mith, Joe Btickney, Stanley Carey,
Walter J. Scott

How the teama stood and I heir time
kt the different relav poet: t

F1VKMILU POST O, U.Maehado,
Kilauea rir., first; time, 0:05. Ckua
Lee Puck, Mills, second f 30:08,
Carter, Kilanea Jrs third; 1:30. Pa-
ter Wright, Pan Pacific, fourth; 81:29.
B. Shannon, Bervlea, and T. Rbiral, Ja
panese, tied for fifth place; 82:18. Ma-chad-

leading the field by 300 yard.
TN-MIL- rOST A. P. Helbusb,

rTilaiiea 8r., first; time, 59:02. T.
Teregawa, Mills fhool, aecond; 69:23.
Chn Fook Tang, Kilauea Jrs, tklrd;
1:03:07. O. Hawkina, ' Pan-Pacifi-

fourth; 1:0.1:17. K. Rusuki, 'Japanese,
nrth, l:o.i:5B. j. r. BcneBeld, Servtea,
nizth, 1:011:15. Helbush leading by
quarter of a mile. -

'

FIFTEKN-MIL- POST M. "Forbea,
Kilauea Hrs., first; time, 1:20:37.. Lam
Ho, Mills 8chool, second; 1:31:20. W
Carter, Kilauea Jra., tklrd; 1:34:20. J.
W. Hmith, Psn-Paeifi- fell and droppe4
out. M. Kano, Japanese,, fourth;
1:35.15. J. t. Wade, Service, fiftkf

; -
TWENTY MILE POST-MJew- ey Hat-tie- ,,

Kilauea frs first; time, 8:02:35.
T. lshimura, Mill, second; 2:03:45. 8.
Matsuraoto, Kilauea JrT third; 2:09:23.
Al. Matsumoto, Japanese, fourth '
2:10:32. J. F. Henderson, Bervlce
fifth; 2: 17:45., lshimura gained on th
Kilauea urs. in this leg, but Hattle fin
ithed wtth a comfortable lead.

TWENTY FIVE MILE POST E. B.
Costa, Kilauea Mr., first, time. 2:35:71
Chun Ah Chung, Mills, second; 2:30:22.
M. Uyemura, Japanese, third; 2:45:56.
B, Makimora, Kilauea Jrs, fourth,
z:in:U2. t. Mour.a, Mortice, flfth;
8:54:00. In thi lnp Uyemura of th
Japanese, outraa Makimura of . th
Kilauea Jr., and laaded hi team la
third place. Chuu Ah Chung, for Mills,
continued to gain oa the leading, bat
Uoatn still hsrt a safe margin.

THE FINIISH- -. Q. Carter, Kilauea
Srs., winner. Time for the full dls
tarce, 31 miles, 3:6:31. Edward Ha,
Mills, second; 3:07:33. K. Huaoki, Ja
panrse, third; 3:22:01. Joha Cabrinha,
Kilauea Jrs., fourth; 3:83:81. F. J,
Quinn, Hervice, fifth; 3:30:25.

STARTER Owen Merrick; official
timekeepers K. 8. Elmore, J. C. Foss
and Mr. Gibbons. JudgesJudge Clem
K.. yumn, rMimuel Woods and J. B. Zim
merinun.

TIGERS AND GIANTS
WILL NOT MEET NOW

DKTBOIT, December 23 The fall
ure of the Detroit American to thar
the spring training trip with the N
York National Club next year 1 said
to be due to an open break between Ty
Cobb and Charle Heraog in a Dallat
(Texst) hotel laat year, at which tim
the Detroit outfielder and the Giant in
fielder clashed in a fistic encounter. 'It
i understood here that no definite ar

I rangements have beea mad relative
rn rbe soring training trip for th Tiger
in iv its.

SOLDIERS WILL REFORM
JERSEY CITY, December 20 A big

athletic carnival with boxlug end wrest
ling events interspersed witk hand-
grenade throwing, trench race aad
tugs-of-wa- r will be held here Jaauaiy

ana so. noinier rrom Damp ruas
ten, .Kansss and Camp Dodge,' Iowa,
win participate.

GILBErVTWHIPS REAGAN
OO DEN, Utah, December 29 Pat

Oilbert of Pult Lake City won the light-
weight championship of the West bare
last night by Jimmie Reagan
of St. Louis for twenty round.

PASKERT TRADED TO
CUBS FOR CY WILLIAMS

FITCHBURn, Massachusetts, Decem-
ber 30 Manager Moraa of the Phila-
delphia National League team annou ne-
ed today that George H. Paskert, Phil-
adelphia center fielder, bad been traded
for "Cy" Williama, tenter fielder of
the Chicago National League Club.

WOLFE-ERTL- E RElWIATCHED

CLEVELAND, December 28 Jaek
A'olfe of Cleveland and Johany Ertle 'of Ht, Paul, ba'ntam-weight- hav baaa

reinati-he- to box tea round hera Jaa- -
I uary 83 'or Si,

... '.:,.'!on ras m:v :;v
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, BORNE CHARGED LIVES

Carpenter , and ; Jenkins v Have 5

; Served In War Since 1914

Although a multitude of great ath-- .

lete wearing Britltb or French uni
form lav fallen, thara are ttill a
few aotable left. - .. ? ," -

Twn ehamoioaa wsat to th front
back la August, J914, and 4iava been,:,
there ever sinse, having balked datk .

for mora thaa three years,. Oa of
these J IJirry Jaklna, golf ehsmploa
of Great Britain. "The other WtfeWge
Carpeatier, tka Freack poziaf fhaat- -

plon.' !
. .. ?.'- -'

They remain among ' tb few. aurr
vlvor of that first allied army, two
of tka most aotabl wko hav escaped..

Jenkia worn tb amateur ehsmploa-ki- p
"

tk year tkat Amsrlc sent Tray,- -

era, Oulmet aad Evan to,8andwirk, in.
one df tka greatest international field
tver gathered. J

. He sank kit winning putt oa th thirty-f-

ifth green la lata May. Ta early An- -

cfust be was wearing khakL ready to
atart for France. ,

uarpentier waa i at ta eignt-o- t

hi glory asd the idol of every French .

maa whea thi waf atarted. - H didn t .

nesitate. waning to , oos a tow
bonts, la order. o leave, bi . ftmlly,
well provided for, but hurried to the
front, and has been tncra ever wnce.

Castle ttCoblie

groOAB FAOTOM, BHTPFINd AWB

i COHaOBSIOK aCEECHAHTl
jxBynAxcm aobmtii.

Ewa PltnUWoa Cempaay y .
- Wailakv Agricaltaral Co., L44,:.

Apokaa 80 gar Co. Ltd.
A-

- Xnhala StigaV Coaapaay
- Wahlaw Wata Cmpaay.Lt

. Fultoa'l'roB Worka,'of St, Loot
Babeock A'Wiloo.Compan,r
Oreea' Fuel Eeoaomiaer Com
Chaa, C. Moore Cpy Cpgiueera ,

MA.TSON HAVIOAtTOK COMPAKY
.' TOYO KlflW XAMHA -

"MAKE
' all you can;

SAVE ,;
, vallyou can;? v

Jqhii jfresley

BANK OF llAWAlIi LTD

itactuuit and Fort UtiL, &ooolal

CANADIAN -- PACIFIC

.RAILWAY'

ATLAJTTlu tlVB CT STZAMEM
from Moatreal to Liverpool, .'
Londoa and Glasgow via tka 'c

CANADIAN-PACIFI- C TtAlLWAY
anal St. LawTenca Boot '

THlS SCENIC TOURIST ROUTE OF
. THE WORLD

and .
THB AXAJKA-BKmi- H COLUMBIA

"'C COAST SEBYI0B
By tka popular "Prinee"
Bieatmora - from Vaacouvr,

Victoria or Beattle,

For full information apply to

Thco."lL Davies & Co. Ltd
A k:aahumintj street

Oenl Agents, Canadlan-Paclfi- o By. Co.

CASTtEtOOKECa,ttd

Commissioa llerchants

Sugar factors

' 1 --..'.wa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co Ltd.
Apokaa sugar co Ltd.
Vltoa Iroa Worka of (St. Loul

Blaka Steam Pump.' ' .
Waiter) CoPtrifugal.
Babeock Wilcoa Boiler
6ren 'a Fuel Eeonomiter
MarahvStoam Pomp
Matsoa Navigation Co.
Planter Lie Skipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

, t 1

BTrSOffXSS CAftM.'
' "nubin

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

of ovary deacriptioa nude to
"

order.
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